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THURSDAY, DEC. IZ, 1118.
Make Your Plans No»' to A,ttend This Sale
I j
�
1 i
.
CRO.LEY & HlI:LSON
r: • l ...
GREIJ WINTEI SALE!
, , _, , �,. �.'
15;:: :P.>iS ,'Whirlwind Bargains:::t&:
NEVER IN THE HISTORY OF BULLOCH COUNTY HAS ANYTHJNG LIKE IT TAKEN PLACE.
PRISE 'TO THE WHOLE COUNTRY. THIS SALE IS NOW ON
I
GENUINE SUR-,
, �-
A
, r
"
I
FIidag, B�Qe.1131fi To SQlpIllau, OeOBtnbBJ atlth!
riltee!1IDay�, Long To �et ��m��,b�r��1
, P '1, , ,I. '" WORK 'SI-II-RT.sCLEAN SWEEP ON I; I (THINK"OF ,THESE
1,000 yard. A'lorted Calicoe. and other $1.21 "Ia I.... /. =,DRESS GOODSt· , PRICES
gooa. that are worth up' to 30cl--r �ard, wiU. ......c for I..i. oale IIlcI,OM Y.'''' fucy co." ...... : 20c Clail"rn'. ...... _ SI.1l5 utr..._... "Ia.· .... Ia.
....... Zic .. ,'M, ••1. price_�2�h I ..ia ..I. price, p.ir -------- 10c aU go on lone bIg t&rble iat Pf'r Yard::_:.. lOc' r."aceel 'or,llai•••1••10.____ 91c400 Poplia, .11, c.loro 2!1c> �lail"r.a·. ....... . t �" t • • DRESS SHIRT'C!aI . ," 2k rt I.prlco>.p••r 14c �. hIS e17� .........Mk-,j�; p';;li';-.--- 30t 'clail •• bo.e. Big lot of Ladiel' ,"ole that are wort c THE BEST CHANCE YOU W.ILLIe '0 ale I"•••1. price. pair 18c 25 • '11 • h' It' '-,13M y:::':so;'-;iik '�i.i.----- Zo."..i.,';",,"e ' to c per palr� WI go In t II great la e a EVER G ...T TO LAY IN A
Popli••••• Ie price -------- 23e I tlai... Ie pric•• p.ir 11C the low price, per pair .8c FULL SUP�LYSpecial Lot ,laid drell soeci. 25t: ladie.' Ito.e.
! II If- t :il<.:I4I
ShOO dr....hirt,60c to 75t: 9alue., .ale pric:e_ 40c this .ale price, pair -------- 14c ��, ,,*,11 r'r".,·' t"\�i��,,· titi••ale only ..,.____ I!c35� ladieI.' ho.e. $1.25 dre•••hirhtit" .ale price, pair________ l!c rMaced for thi••ale to 89c50c ladie.' laCHe, $1.50 clreis .birta,Ihi••al. price, pair �9c Oliver plowl cut to where you can afford one reduced for Ibi••ale 10 98C7!c ladies' hose,
� 90 $2.00 cite .. sbirta,t�i•••1. price. pair 41c One-horle Goober Plow Going �t ...8. reduced for Ibi. 1"le $1.39
VALUES ap 10 $3.50 ID' go i.No.2 2-horle Goober Plows Going aL$14.60 Ihia ••1. al Ihe low pri•••
your choice ' Sl.!lJ8
No. 13 2-horse Goober Plow Going aL$16.40
Middle BUlter
'
$14.60I
ALL WOOL SERGE.S
48·iDcb .torln .erRe blue a.dt
btaell. rel'\llar $2.50 value.,
.ale price $1.69
47·i.cl. french .erfC. in colon.
$2.50 value., a.Je price $l.fi9
All color. i. fancy and plai.
SI.OO to SI,.50 value.,
.ale price 8Sc
MEN'S SOCKS
20c _eD'. I.ockI.,
thi••ale price at, pair _
25c ..en'. he ..e.
thi••ale price, paw _
3Sc Men"I.ock.,thi••• le price, pair � __ ,_
SOc Men'••ock.,
tbis ...Ie price, paair _
MEN'S PANTS VALUES
Me ..•• Pants, ..alue. up'to $3.50
&Olll« in tbi••ale aL!. $1.98
Me.'. pall" $4,00 and S4.50
.alues going in tbi• .ale .,L _$2.98
BOYS' PANTS
Boys' Paats, "'Blue. up to $3.50 _
this sale at pair 39s to $1.98
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S
WORK PANTS IN KHAKI. CORDU­
ROY AND WORSTED WILL BE
THROWN ON THE COUNTERS AT
COST PRICES.
ALSO HUNTING PANTS AND
COATS TO GO AT COST.
10c
SHOES! SHOES!
(LADIES SHOES ALL TO GO IN
THIS SAL�
S3.00 nlaea
racluced for Ibio .ale 10 $1.98
$4.00 nla••
r..ruc.�! for tbi••ale to $2.68
$5.00 .. lu.. _
reduced for this .ele. te $�48
$6.50 ... Iu..
,, reducedlfor this aale to $4.39
$8.50 ....u...
reducedt for this sale to $6.48
STARTLING PRICES
ON DOMESTICS II
Oge Lot 30c .pron .'ingbams
at yard ISc,
One lot 35c "iBl(bam•
• t, \YO'rc1 __ L -------- 19c IODe lot 40c dre•• gin&ham.
.1 YJIlrd 23c,
One lot check homespun
30c ... alues, .nle price, yard_ 19c I
One lot Riverside plaid.,
... 38c •• Iue. aale price, yard_ _ 25c
3f1-incb sea i.land, 30c
..alue, •• le price, y'ard _
40·inch .ea i.l.nd, ,.egular
3Bc ... lue••ale price, yard __
14c
',9c
33c Thil il quite a laving on the standard Oliver
Plowi.
,
All Pointl and Fixtures are reduced.
GROCERY SPEejlALS
NQ,. 2 Martyland tomatoe., 24
can., ..alue $4.00, to 20 i. I
this sale 24 cans for $2.98
1,0 ban Lenox Soa!)
Special in thi••ale, 10 bars for SOc
10 packages, large .i.ze wa.hing
powder "Grandma.," , ... alue
80c, 10 boxe. for_________ SOc
S5 pound. lard, •• Iue
'
,
SI6.10. 10 co in Ihi...I. al-$14.10
DON'T BUY A SUIT UNTIL YOU
,SEE WHAT WE HAVE
Men'. Suits, ...alue. up to ,38.00
I ..i•••1. "I $8.00 10 S22.48
Va I.e. up .to $16.00 to clo.. _ ,j
oul in Ibi••al. fro", • 1.98 10 $8.95
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR
EVERY FARMER TO SUPPLY •
HIS NEXT SPRING WANTS
SHOES FOR MEN. 'WOMEN AND
CHILDREN
19c'
24c' Our shoe. are guaranteed to be all
leather and the be.t factory make.,
aad this reduction wtiJ be welcome'd
by all.
S8.50 and '9.50 Floroheim for
Mell. reduced. to, pair $6.9S
$5.50 and $3.00 Spedal Shoe
reduced to, pair $3.95
$6.00 Wey-aburg work sboe
.0 beUl!r .hoe made",at $4.45
$3.50 aDd $4)000 work shoe. stooc! '
Yalue, to go at, pair $2.85
'I
Hardware abd Farm Supplies
E.-e..,. Plot, p:an, kettl-;, boiler. dish-ia fact �II items usedti., the k�t�l.e.
t-
THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF OTH-
�!�E�� I�A-r:�SN�E:f��I,�E�� I
MENTION THAT WILL BE PLAC·
ED ON OUR COUNTERS WITH
THE BIG CHEAP PRICE 'ION
EVERY COUNTER. II
HOSIERY FOR tHE WHOLE
FAMILY
EXTRA SPECIAt
ONE LOT OF LADIES HOSE
worth 25� pair, sale price _
$2.50 leather back collars
to IrO in this sale at $1�75
$5.50 and $6.00 all lealher
collars, to 170 i. tbi••• Ie at __ $4.45OVERALLS
$2.50 SAMPSON
Special .ale price $1.69
Thi. is • pick up. Ge.t what you
..."ed now.
A GREAT BARGAIN COUNTER
OF HATS. CAPS. TIES. AND ALL
OUR NOtION STOCK. LOT OF
USEFUL I CHRISTMAII GIFTS TO
BE FOUND HER�.
GUN SHELLS
!tandard U. S. Bra1nd, black
powder. value $19.00 per ca.e
I'oi�g at ---- $14.38
SMOKELESS powder. nl.e
$23.00 per ca.e to RO aL $17.38
!i.... I.-boll••
to 1'0 at --- 7!c a.d ISc8c
We feel in putting on this lale that we are doing every man, woman and child who wi,ll com� ,t� our Itore a favor for we are selling'
goods 25 to 50 per cent I cheaper than you can poslibl� get them any where elle. And we want you to come, bring yur family•.
It will be � great laving for you. We are going to put one of th.e�e circulars .in every \tome in 20 miles of Brooklet and yoii"can bet
people �re coming. T�e,e prices will bring them. Come wher� you will &e treated like you wan� to be� and �ou.-will rg� h.o#te�with a smi.e� a lot of goods and money left.
Cl,laM'�;_t:' �I ,f.I,,".S!
"OO"'�.t, G'10rg.�, .'. .'in charge. . - W�e Edenietd, Sal�, M�nag�r.
t·
l
THIS ISSUE
11 PAGES
,
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,r PAGES 1
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.uJlocla Tim.. , E.I."liobocl July, 1892 } CODoolidatecl J."u••• 22, '1917.•tal........ N.w., E.I'" Marcia, 1900. • STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 19, 1918 .
WARNING ISSUED I WANTS SOLDIERS TO'ARE o!�y �o��!.�!ET�� Moy��!"�T��'!�E��,�I�
HANDS OF ORIGINAL PUR� MEETING HELD IN WAYCROSS
CHASERS. YESTERDAY.
'WILSON'S WELCOME
WITHOUT PARALLEl
both of you, and now I huve you safe­
ly baek-because of these t....o great
them, s nd also to keep such business
free from complications with eom­
merce in' other sorts of commodieles."
While the bill does not propose the
tnking over of any of the great pack­
ing house plants. there is 8 hint in a
measure in that direction.
--_.
RED CROSS DRIVE IS
SLOW GETTING START
BOLSHEVIKI TRYING
TO RAISE AN ARMY
men."
The demonstration ended only
when President and MTS. Wilson en­
tered the Murat palace, on the Rue
Monceau.NO KING OR EMPEROR EVER
GIVEN WELCOME LIKE THAT
EXTENDED HIM.
TROTSKY CROWD WANT 3,000,'"
MEN TO PUT DOWN CONSERV�
ATIVE ELEMENT.500,000 TO BE LIMIT'
FOR A PEACE ARMY
Hon. Hugh Richardson, of Atlanta.. Atlanta. Dec. 14. - Every effort
state director of the Wal' Savings will be made by state authorities to
Stamp committee, has issued a warn- ."""ure a large number of soldiers as
CONGRESS READY TO REORGAN. ing to those who are speculating or G,eorgia settlers, providing them
trafficing in any Wll·y in War Sav- with bomes and farms,IZE MILITARY-FAVORS LESS ings Stamps, He makes it clear that ".The movement will be given im­
those who do 90 are transgressing the petus at a meeting to be held next
Washington. Dec. 16.-Milit.ry ex- law and stand in a way to loose their Wednesday at Waycross when South Greatly to the discouragement of
money. They are redeemable only in 'Geo�a will plan ,til increase her Chairman B. R. Olliff. who had goneperts in the War Department and the hands of the original purchasers. l'..opulstion, to consideruble ,pains in organizingCongress are getting ready to frame and sho�1d not by them be presented ,It is stated that there are some for the drive throughout the county.lsg islation fOI' a complete reorgau iza- tor redemption except in' case of real million acres, of land availablJ. all the Red Cross drive bas made little
tion of the army on a peace basis. uecessity. uncultivated, but land that will not headway this week. '
They desire a workable plan that willi The letter from Mr. Richardson i� have to be reclaimed to be put into Besides the general invitatiOn to
id fIt' I II btl' h us follows: farming condition. the public. hundreds of notices wereprovi e '01' a re a rve J sma U l1g
Atlanta, Ga" Dec, 12, 191.8. A subcommittee is now at work on mailed to public spirited citizens illclass organization. To Bankers, Postmasters and Chair- details of a standardized furm plan. every section to meet in the CO'Ul'tThe tentative plans provide for: men i-> Th� plan is to provide the necessury house Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
l-=A standing army sufficiently There seems to be some misu nder- funds either through state 0,' federal Not one was there at-that hour. and
larg" to police the Phillipines, Hawaii. standing. or lack of information. re- aid, only a few straggled in during the
the Mexican border, and the Panama garding cushing in of Wur Savings The arrangements contemplate the I Iorenoon. These were given suchThe special train beuring the Pres- Canal Zone. Certificates. - lending of funds to soldiers on such helps for the work' as seemed mostidential party. which left Brest at <I 2-Universnl military training for 1. War Savings Stamps are not long terms that they will have no needed, and they set out, for theiro'clock yesterday afternoon, drew
a reserve to be called out 011 short expected to be cashed in unless abso- difficulty in meeting their payments. respective territories to begin the pa­into the Bols de Boulogne station at notice. and whipped into fighting lutely necessary on the part of the A telegram has been sent to Frank- trio tic work. 'J1hose few worker. have10 :01 this morning,
•
shape. person holding the Stumps., I lin' �{, Lane, Secretary of the Interior, not been uble to enlist the hearty C'O-The booming of guns throughout 3-Reg�I"r Army officers. thor- 2, War Savings Certificates are who has recently been in NOI·th Ca ro- operation of the people that they werethe city heralded it's arrival. The oughly trained. to make military ser- not trunsfcrable, and are of value to rlin", asking him to come to Georgia entitled to expect, and lIP to the pres­vast throngs mussed about the station vice a life work. the orig inal purchaser only, exc'ept�n at an eLtl'lJ date and to confcr With cnt the county is fur short of theand along the Champs Elysee sent up There is a great variety of opinions c: se of death, or 1I12,1tal disabihty. I tho committee over the suitable lurid mark set-2.000 members in the-'n tremendous cheer. then waited in
C I G h �h
'
R II C IIas to the size of the standing army. c In other words. War Savings cr- in eorgia for t is purpose. ,_ rtstmas 0 uu,silence for the appearance of Wilsou but a canvass of the House and Sen- tificates cannot be transferred from Gov. Dorsey hI'S also been asked to Chairman Olliff is not entirely dis-hi';�:I!'dent Wilson was the first ate indicates that a majority of th. one person to another, If the cert ifi- present this matter at the conference couraged, however, und has the prpm-t,wo bou..,s would oppose an army 0,' cate bears evidence that there has of I"o'lel'nors. which is to be held th\s ise of help during the last of the
MASONS FEAST AT
lI1ember of the party to leave the 1Il0re than 500.000. The prevailing been an attempt made to chang� the month in Annapolis. week. There is yet time fOl' BullochtTain, As be stepped 011 the platform �entiment favors a fighting nucleus Ilame from one pemon to another by The matter has becn taken up vig- to hold up her I'ecord, She will dofundreds of pe;sons packed tl)e win- of less than that figure. erasuI'e. Or otherwise. it indi""tes that orously by the Ge,orgiu land setfle. it if the people who are ,actually in- ANNU I L C"OMMUNICA:r11(lows on both SIdes of the station be- Already the General Staff has un effort has been made t? transfer ment committee of the State Cou'ncil terested will only give'it the time ". Igan to shout "Vivc Wilson," "Vive, worked out plans fOl" the demobiliza- t�e certificate and postmasters CBlmot of Defense, and the plan contemplates which their interests prompts them ';L' Amerique '" Their cheers were re- tion' of commissioned offiC'e'" which afford to be parties to tho violation to the illcceptance of the Georgia offer to, OFFICERS ARE ELECTED AffOdoubled a8 Presidcnt,Poincal'e stepped are calcullated to bring into tbe Reg- the rule against transferring certifi- both by soldi;rs and by civilians. The work of the Red Cross is not INSTALLEIl WI'TH A LARCtforward and claspcd Wilson's hand ill ular Army after peace is signed many cates. , At their meeting just held i'n At- yet finished. The war is over. but the CROWD ,PRESENT.
''-.
both of his. saying in English: officers from the old Reserve Corps. Of <'ourse. if Mr. Smith presents lanta this week a subcommittee ,'ec- army has not been demobilized. More '."Mr. President, I ,Elm VOI'Y. glad to b' . b l'ucsday evening was the, sixt:.--..eet·you."
and the National Army alld National a certificate to the postmaster to e ommended a plan of actIOn. which was than a million young men will e in aeventh smlUlll C'Ommunication -�fGuard who have shown marked abil, cashed. and the certificate bears the adopted and' will be followed by this the servi"e for pro),. bly twelve Ogeechee Lodge No. 213 F. &: A. ,.,Poincare then presented -the Presi- ity on the field of battle and in staff name of Mr. Brown. the postmaster state', The pl�n follows: ' months. Many of theBe are now in
and incidentally w,as a great oc�.aslo,_,dent to Mme Poincare. Mrs, Wilson and corps work. must refuBe to. redeem the certificate. First. To formulate a plan to pl'O- th� hospitals III this cou,ntry and in for the Lodge. '"atepped down on the red carpeted There_ has been soine fear among or become a Rarty to this illegal reJ vide for the immediate purchase of ·Frnnce. The Red Cro.� IB .the organ- Incident to tbe gatbering • baa-platform. proyoking a renewed out· oflicers of the General Staff that the demption of stampB. �, land for settlement of soldiel's and zatio," which ,comes closest te. their ,qllet '-a8 h�ld at,�e Statelborn ..-..,. _hurst of cheering.
'
She wils presented P 'd t b t' tl' th 't' d' , I d d I " . � - .....army, after demobilization, might find ostmasters, In or e1' a e s l LC yo, e1' CI lzens eSlrlng samc. physlC1l .n.ee S ,un e1' sue 1 elvcum� taurant, at wbich aear one hundr;.(1:<> President and Mrs, PoincL',re, The I d hI' th' f 'd h Id t' f th S d T fit " I' t Th f d d d fitse f loa ed down wit a ot of liead on e sa e Sl e. s ou sa IS y em· econ. 0 ormu a e a pan 0 stance... e .un s are nee e or �ue;'t.l wi,rll preMent. Including vmte....la.t� handed Mrs. Wilson a bouquet r, h ffi U I I' II tht' 'd f ' d' t I f th' k ..wood In t e way of 0 eel's. ness se ve III 8 cases a Will' savmgs cer- provi e 'or Imme L2 e pure lase 0' , 18 wor . from half a dozen other. lodges. Th,,_of er f,.vorite orchids. bound with p'resent plans misearry. only the Rick tificBtes pI'esented to their post offices land suitable fo'r such settlement. as- Bulloch county ougltt to wake up bill of fare nt the banquet incla"_�Illl AmeriC1ln ftag. Next were pre- of the present commissioned personnel to be eashed in are presented by the certain the, lowest cost of same. and before the time is past and keep hel'- c"oiee eatables all the wuy along l1li.senied Premier Clomenceau, the Pres- will have an opportunity to get into origind owner and purchaoer of the formulate plans for financing such self on the honor roll.
list from turkey to olives. with fl'lli.idents of the Sennte and Ch.mber/�f the newly organized Regular Army. "tamps, and to tbat end hue a right purchases and settlements.
and cigars thro'll'1\ in for good m_Deputies and other officials. Secretary of War Baker and Gen. to require identification in much �he Third., To recommend such logisla- YANKS LACK EXPERIENCEThe French President,' Iinkio&, his Mar<:h, Chief of Staff. have annOURC- same way as the cashinII' of money tion-stJ:,te Or fedeml. as raay be nec- un;�cluded i. tile entertaiomen� f';""01'111, in Wilson·s. led the Ip.tter to tlle ed ,already that officers other than orders, I essarY' to facilitate the carrying-on of BUT THEY GO AHEAD ture. wbich ,preeede'd sa "ell sa fO,l-'lsI' lind of the platfonn where the re- th�se carried on the Re�ulal' Anny 'I hope none of the I,ostmasters of such plan as may be adopted,d' • lowed the banquet, addreues weNpublican guard WIle 1''''''' up In a list will have the option of applying the state will be ""lied upon to make Fourth. When this committee has
made by Melillrs. Hinton Booth, F. B.l'igid line. at present 8,,",S. The for discharge out.right. a commission explanation for ha,ving redeemed war made its report and has oht.ined the
THEIR INDISCREET MANNER OF Hu'nter and A. M. Deal on topic. pre-Iruard band played "The Star Span- ill the Officers' Reserve Corps 01' in savings certificates by ma,king pay- approval of the Governor and the
ATTACK UNNERVED THE GER. viously assigned. with impromptagled Banner" and "La Marsellaiso." the Reguler Army. ment to other than the original own- appropriate state and federal autho";-
MANS. talks by Dr. J. I. Lane and otben.while ' the Presidential '1arty stood ot Large numbers of officers who en- .rs, and pU'rch••el·s. ex""pt in cases of ties to such plan. the committee shall
A. a token of appreciation, the Lod"attention, tered the service for the pedod of the death 01' disability of the original be empowered and authorized to put Coblenz. Dec, H.-wrhe Amen-
presented a gold watch cbain to -..After the inspection. the party war only desire to get back into busi· Jlurchasers. such plan into immediate effect. cans lacked expedence in the techlli-
retiring master L. M. Mikell, tbe'pr...wen� upstoi,,: to the waiting cal'l'iag�s. ness and professional life. Those ,.ho If anyone in youl' county is tmffic- Two committees. one On lund set- cali ties <:of modern wal·.fare. but they entation speeeh'being made by Dr. !t..PreSIdent W�son and PreSIdent POI�I- have shown greate.t aptitude for mili- ing in stamps by purchasing them tlement. and one on placement were ktonoe,w.ehllo.,": to go ahead�they knew J. Mooney.care entered the. first on�. M�s, WII- tary work naturally are expected to from from others or by using them appointed at the meeting,
Officers elected and installed ferson and Mme. POInoare and MISS Mar- ),pply for enrolment in the Officers' for trading purposes, he should. and The members of the committee That is the opinion of Colonel von
the ensuing tenn were:, garet Wilson we�e seated in .the seC'- Rese ...e Corps. where they would reo will lose his money. as no postmrste" were all enthusiastic over the pros- Steibel. chief of staff of the Twenty- S. A. Prosser. worshipful master.- .ond. Oth.. r offiCIals and members of main for years subject to call in an has a ";ght to redeem certificates se- peets of adding thousands of soldiel's seventh divisioll. which fought and
E. R. Collins. senior warden.tbe AmerICan party also entered car- emergency. Not all men who npply cured or usecl in this way. The above to Georgia's population and it is be- was beaten by the Americans in the
Remer Barnes. junior warden.riages. for enrolment in the Reserve Corps is our interpretation of the govern- Heyed that the plan will be put into Argonne. W, H, Ellis, treasurer.The cOlotege left the station and will be enrolled. their rerords in ac- ment regulations, practical operation with little trouble, Von Steibel, who is attached to the D. B. Turrier. secretary..wung into the Chumps Elysees. Then Live service being a controlling fac- Yours very truly. German bridgehead commission. dis,
John P. Jones. tyler.'it seemed as though the skies were tor. HUGH RICHARDSON. FOOD !PROFITEERS A'R[ cussed fl'eely with the ccrrespondent J, S, West. seniot' deacon.shattered by the revCl'bration of the
I
Officers who apply for commissions State Director, War Savings Commit-
"
Lhe phases of the Argonne break
Rupert Rigb"'. junior deacon.great shout that went uP.
.
in the Regular Army. on the other tee.
DUE TO GET A JOLT
through.
'L. W, Annstrong, senior steward.A,lI Franc,e appeared to have
CIOWd-l· hand.
mllst undergo evel1 more rigid "1'he Americans were too reckless .P Th th d I . James Smith. junior steward.:��nt�ous';."��s of ;�:;;:r:ver';�;re� ::,";;��a!���'r!� ��d:�et���kU�'t:IlS=; m'����lu;'��oe�'�:�re�f��:, to be sealed ' �I�i�,g�n d�:e.::'�Ceh s�f/ hurry to geL ,;__Thlekly sprlllk�ed amOllg the cmll!,n,s plicants, llhe suecess of any system and kept for refel'ence. it was stated IMPOSSIBLE PRICES FOR NECES· "Fot' in!!bance. ill attacking our WOULD SERVE PUBLIC INwere the khakI and horIzon. blue unl· of universal military training. as a today, Chief among the uses to SITIES OF LIFE TO BE PUNISH- machine guns-whieh ure the best in DI�PING VAT LOCATIONSfonn of doughboys and .po,llus. And matter of course. will depend in I""ge which they will be put ,are: ED UNDER PENDING BILL. the world-they utilized no scientificb t . ttl W'II b d-' t' 'th Go ...ernment In.pector R�ad,. to B.p.e�ery one .was en on gwmg.ven, 0 measure Ullon the efficiency of the ' I e use In connee Ion Wl Washington, Dec, 16,-Food pro- means, It seems to us the only way Work in Bulloch.llis"cnthusl8sm at the top of hiS vOice. ll'cgular commissioned and non-com- other datu to aid war risk insurance they kl1CW to eliminate a machineThere were flags and Rowers evcr- missioned personnel. bUl'eau in checking up on soldiers titeering, which continues unabated gun nest was to keep cominb,\'until Dr. J. F, Fahey, representing tb.,where. Paris was d"essed in gala at- due to receive allotments for injury i� the wake of the war, will get a they got it. That wus rather dis- animal husbandry department of thiltire fOr"" gala occasion. KEEP QUESTIONNAIRES or service. severe jolting at the hands of Con- co�raging to the morale of our gun- national govemment. located at Wa�-Wilson and Poblcure doffed their 2, Will! provide a record for men gress if the plans of certain Repl'e- ners. They knew that if they stayed cross. is in the city today prep',,�hats and bowed in recognition of the eligible to enter organizations simi· sentatives are t-alTied into effect, long they would be killed or captured. to begin tlie work, authorized seve� .cbeers. /This process was repeated ASIFUTURE HISTORY ,lar to the "Sons o:f the Revolution." The methods of some of the pro- "w, have no doubt that American months ago, of constructing dipplnjrall the way to Prince Murat's palace and the G. A. R,. which will undoubt- fiteers in maintaining almost impos· intervention won the war, We C'Ould vats throughout the county. The:"'hich will be the Wilson's home here. edly be formed after all the soldiers sible prices fOI' the neoessaries of life have beaten the othe,' allies. but the eounty commissioners voted authori"01' d G I P h' WAR DEPARTMENT VAULTS b� have returned home, have been placed in the category of constant str""m of Americans. young last spring for the work. which' ....who e;:�:c��u t�: cOl�:;�: al:�'s ��;� !�l USE�:�R' STORAGE 'l'he questionnaires will not be used criminalit,y by Congressmo'n who are and enthusiastic. overwhelmed us. b�en delayed through shortage ef
,
lionized. The civilian officials in the. ' DOC NTS. to keep the go,'ernment infol'med as honestly trying to serve their constit- "The Americans are good oppon- material. and labor till now.
'
,
carriage r\)de with bared heads. As Washington.Dec.17,-AIl question- to the oecupation. earning capacity ;>ents and not the disciples of Mam- ents and fail' fight,ers." There are already £welve vats co.-the volume of cbeers was maintained naires which 'have been filled ont and 01' character of registered men. it mnn, Already a bilt covCi'inl: one Von Steibel declared the Gel'm�n pleted and in operation througbout1111 "ong the route and the women of I'etumed to local dr.ft boards are to 1vas pointed out. Nothing of this sort f.I>gle of the food problom, haJ been army could have held out for mO,nths the county, with six more un:der con­the party smiled and smiled. be kept as historical records in war is Ot' has been contemplated by thc IIltroducod in Congrcss by
-
R�presen- if internal conditions had not inter- struction. It is. propo�eil to in<;reaaeComing down the Champs Elysees, department vaults here. gov�el'nment, btive ::;:jmms o{ Tennessee, c�lail'mn;l fered, but, sooner or Inter, lack of the total number in the. courtty towith soldiers lining the street and- the Practically every man in the Unit- Reports have been circulated at of the Interstate and I'oreign Com- material would have brought its down· forty., The county au�h(\rities aTearch of triumphs in the back ground. ed States between the ages 0(18 and various times, since the selective ser- Illerce Uom",i'.tee, The llIe..ure is f�I). anxious that the location of thOI.th� scene presented 'a new and dra- 46 has filled out one of these blmlk vice ac1; was put into effect, that the ('esignod to reg-ulate tho meat pack- He asserted Ludendorff is a gre.at vats yet to be C'Onstructed shall be Ill"matic picture in America's history. fonns. thereby.placing himself at the information gained through the filling ;"g incil'.tl'Y """ )Il'eVf,r,t an alleged gene"ul but that he m"de.a.nu,*be,' ca,te4 in, conven�ent-community cell-Many in the crowds wept unnsbnm- service of the governm(mt in the pa:st out of the questionnaires would b� tendency of thl� <il'hr:- F:,'e" towar<ls of fundamental mistakp.s, sueh as the 'ters, and are inviting the co .. opernti�"il and there were tears in the eyes emergency. The only exeeptions al'e ,,"eJ to public advantage, This will a, monopoly, Mr. Simms stated that Verdun attack. of/the 'citizens geilerally in selecti�,of many of the older men. 'r�o tHose near the age limit of 45 who b-e. impossible, it w�s stltted at the his,!:.i11 was fU"'ored �l' Pre�ident Wil- , He inquired eagel,ly about lie ef- � locatio . It is ,urged •Fren.ch soldiers sat in a carriage, with were the last to receive qiiestion· peovost marshal's o.ffice. b.�cause the "Son, It PI'oposes "to insure free c�m- feet of, German artillery fil'e, !Ie people of eaeh comm Inity; etheir mother. ,mires. Those which were not tilled I' ·cords are ,to be sealed imd only petitive markets and to open a free 81so wanted t� know what the dough-' among themselves and �'ellOrt"1 Cflfi't help weeping," she told out before the armistice was signe'd optllled at the request of the channel of C'Omme'rce for meat ani- bo s thdught of the Geeman �oldier's ordinary. so 'that thei w'Isb.. �1them, "I have feared for so long for have been returned to the ,provo"t whose record is in question. mals and the, products derived ,from cO,l!rage and, ability/, ,.-, ,I ���ected s �I,iCb .���� ,-.,-.'::!'-�. ;IUI:'�, ,�.,� .. ':t'
I.
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Paris, Dec. 14.-Pr'iident Wilson
came to Paris tod,"y and opened the
floodgates of France'a heart.
AU the ardor. enthusiasm and af­
fections of the French people was
larished 011 him as the representative
of America. '
Ne;" York. Dee. 16.-The
viki are trying 'to raise an arm, af
3.000.000 to put down the cORae"""
tive element in Russia, whom thw
term imperialists. Capt. Platon 0_
tinoff', fonnerly of--the SecoM ut.
Hussars. and who left Petrograci Oct.
30. declared on hill arrinl toda, ..
the Stockholm.
WORKERS ALLOW OTHER MAT.
TERS TO INTERFERE, WITH
PROMISED CAMPAIGN.THAN HALF MILLION,
No such demonstration has ever
occurred before in the history of
France, a nation naturally emotional.
The French saw in him the spokesman
of the country they aide" to establish
it's independence; the leader of the
country allied with them in this mod­
ern crusade-and their ovation came
from their hearts.
A veteran of the Russian invuler..
of East Prussia early in the war,
when he was wounded three tim_.
and 80n of the Ru;sian consul general
at New York. Capt, Oustinolf ..w
that the government had forbldd_
citizens to leave the country. and lie
was able to depart only bec-ause ••
was classed 88 an invalid. Executiou
by the Bolsheviki were a daily' occur­
rence. he stated. and thousands of
conservatives were held by radl.
as hostages. 80 us to provide vletl..
of revenge in ease officials were kill­
ed, After the recent slaying 'of 'a
minister of thc interior, he asserted.
the "reds" shot 512, officers of tbe
"You will see in. a minute what
Paris thinks of you, Mr. President,"
was Premier Clemenccuu's greeting
to him. And the President .saw,
forme» imper-ial regime. \
Food is �� scarce, the captain said,
that horse .6esh sells for 10 rubles
($5) a pound. and black bread fjlr
12 rubles a loaf. when it can b. ob­
tained at ull.
v..•..•••••...•...•••••••••.....•...•••...•..."rI'rIYYY'o'Y'ov.·.·.....•...·rI'o··..v.·····..
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S fCN[ARTTOARI NS WWOAURlDTI MR � PlfAAWl S' ��.m�:�i[§·�:R�;�:�.�';:::BANK OF STATESBORO I L - [ The petition of Shearwood RailwayCompany respectfully shows
SENATOR BORAH STARTS FIGHT 1 On June 10th 1912. a charter
was grunted Ly the secretary of state:l:: I TO RESTORE RIGH rs OF FREE upon the apnlicatlon of John A Cal
�
I SPEECH ETC. houn and others, creatmf! n corpora
�I
-
Washin ton Dec 16 _ "While t on to be known as Sheurwood Rail­g I
Iway Comps ny, with Its principnl of­America abroad, I" the person of flee 111 Brooklet, Bulloch county
President Wilso», IS \VOI king for
I Georgia, With a cupital stoek of $350.·
world democracy Americn u t home, 00000. and With anthoritv to eon-I struct equip, maintain and OPOI ate nthrough eongress, must ",ark for R railroad from Clnxtoa, 10 T.,ttnallreturn to domestic democrney un- county, to Brooklet, III Ballosh eoun
I tainted by arbitrm y methods and Ly and thence to Egypt, In Emnghum
measures held necessary to a w�lr"- county and thence to Clyo, also ltl Ef-
t , flngham county state of GeorgiaSenator \\ .. linm E Borah
I 2 Said Shcarwood Railway ComIn this statement 1:5 summa: ized puny now desires to have the af'ore­the purpose behind the effol t of Sen- said charter amended so as to have
I ator ]301 nh and otner l'rogl'csSlv,c power to construct or purchase, cnuip,I rnaintuin and operat.e U railro id f ro msenators who are dornanding immedi- 110m Claxton to Huzan, no \1 In Evens
ate repeal by congress of certa in war county, an npproximate distance of
measui ea ThIS group of men, t.hough I three miles3 Petitioner further desi.es that1 not working undcr n concei teo plan, Its char ter be amended by InCI easmu
_
-
� ISt'1' e Jor common aims, including' Its capital stock In tho nmonnt of
. 00_ .. _00_"1 Full restoration of the light 01 flee $25.000 of which 515000 shnll beilli!lIlll!iililllmll!riilii!l!!2!illlll"'lmm.mt!!il!!Jillrwiiilllii!ll!lllWi!!!lli!!!il!ii1IIlilII!JjjlllilliU!ldl!lliilllUIl!.1 nlli!i!Jill;;n I speech common stock and $10,000 shn ll be. '--------- --"="" I preferred stock, of the pal value of++'1-+++++++++-1'++++++++++++++++-1-of Recapture uy the American press of $10000 per share:r. ,ts right of free and open discussion " Attached her eto 1S a CCl tifiedFAR M LOA N S ' of public men, public policies and na- abstruct f'rorn thc minutes of said. + tlo nu l events comnanv showinz that the pro nosed+
I amendment') nel thiS nnpllCntlOll ther-+ FulitJlel democ1�1f\l?..ation of oon for hove been duly nuthoTized bv the+ gress unnnllnOtis vote of the stockholders
++ 1 AmphiYJl1g hiS thought Senator present at a meetll1g held for such, purpose
t!
BOl ah said today 5 Notlce of intentIOn to ma]\.c"The wal IS oyer. The true test thiS "pplicotlOn hos been published
of democracy IS "bether when war once u week for four wec}<! m thet 1 ends democracy CYO aet back to pure. newsnaper 111 "hlch nre published the'..' b .heIlIT's "nles of the eountles of Bul+ Ily democratic' pnoclples Cnm 1t put loch and Evans+ beh'nd It.s arbltrar,. ..ethods and WHEREFORE, petitioner pray,
M 0 0 R E St t b G '+1- me""Ul es supposed boy eome '0 be es- that Its chal ter be accordmgly, a es oro, a.
+ "entiul to a wal pro IB? It .. L Id
amended as prescnbed by law., Jrl'a ""ou BnANNEN & BOOTH
!�;�E��-�-�Jo�'�"�"�I�'I�"!J'�oJ�'�le'�J�"�'l-�++-l�E�'+E,r�'�I'�oJ�'oI�"�I'�oI�'�I�"�"�I�'I�'�I�IS'II and It ean do so, If the people so w'". Attorneys for Petltlon�rs., "I mn 111 favor of WIping from the (319w-28nov4t)+++++++ ++ +++++++++++++01 +of I statute books every arblnary measure =====�,.........",=====""
I and eve., lmpenouo precedent ef
NOTICE. We telt, repair and recharge .torage batterie. and'All partIes arc forewarned not to I f II I of ba.... ' 'bat>:..-wor ) not only wan' to get them off hunt shoot fish or otheTWlse trespass a ways c:arry a u supp y tie. J' part� Dew .. nelthe statute books, but I want them to on the waters of what ,. knoWll as aDd reDtal batterie ••
be forgotten as precedent., and to be the Jas B Ruohlng mill pond under
I
I penalty of the law.e lmlnnted from our political system M. M RUSHING,
� A f B �
"I shall offel more bills for repeal- J CRUSHING
t � tt1 �:e�:t:{�a;�;�:��;:� �:ii.:�:'��: �:I:��::�:;E�RNTTAOy�.L�C�;:I::Op.
'
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0,',:. tSenatol Borah's referenee to "more U U U J' U +bills" had to do With hiS bllilepc:lling LOW RATE INTEREST. 14 Seibald Street : : Statesboro Ga. t1
those portIOns of the espIOnage act W G NEVILLE,
h h h ATTORNEY AT LAWW IC permit t e postmaster general STATESBORO, GA +.++++++++:r+++++'1-+++++++++++++++++++++++.t
ilii�¥;1fi�1;:f;:f;.;i;���i G'nNE'� DA'n�l'I:N�, IN;: REAL E�I'I:'l'f";t'l' Sen,ltol Reed, ,1I10thel of the group, U tJ III" il ":f: sllld today "The slnte .hould be spong-
+ 0(1 cleanH of all It ws, neco!;slty fot FOR SALE-FARMS. cd over, With post on glOll11d, no10+++01+++++++++++++++':'+++++++++++'1-+++'1-.1-+-1 which spHlng flam the war cmelgen- / fenee, good \\ell, 5,000 boalds, good
cy SenatOi Johnson, of Callfonlla; 60 ,ICles 4 mdes east of/Statesboro, pebble land $3000 per aCleea. I I I I I '1'++++++++++'!-':'+'Joo!'+++++-1'++-I,++++oj-l-H
I
POindexter, Washington, and others With 37 acres 111 cullivatlOn, 2 small 122 aCles 17 miles nOlth west of.. tClllltlt houses bar n nnd outbllll{hng, Stat.CSb010 42 act es 111 cultIvatIOn,,; �118r1'1: SALE.' I
���Ot�de �:an:I��; !:�a��:sv�;\��o �::�� PlllC25$;���2. 2oV�lc�c:a�l; ;�l�'�.ltloll' ��lO�lIbl��U��;\(��l�X�I"a�lOdl��l�l�l�d�n:osciII t
• 1 who me behind Seno:ltoT BOI ah's plan
4-1oom dwelling, smokehouse and hIgh land $G5 00 PCI aCl C, cnn give
r bal n, 4 % miles southwest of States- �ood tel msI With lespect to democrat,zatlOn bOlO, 1)lICe $3,000 300 acre [aIm on line of Bulloeh
lor conglcss, these senators and others 51 acres WIth 30 In cultivation, 5 and Blyant counties I� mile to Gl0\e-
• r I are In nc'Cold With Scnatol NorrIS In miles south of Blooklet, has good tell- land, G::t , 50 nCles cleated PlIce,
• I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC OUTCRY AT MY RESI- t I hIS <Ittuck on the ,II1Clent "Iuw of sue- ant house, bUl n "'nd othel ImplOl'e· $1] 00 pel ,1CI0, With telms"", MILES ments, \\ Illch we c,'n offer for $2,000 25 a I es seven m'es flom States·, DENCE ON THE J. S_ MIKELL IFA�M, TWv, • Icc8slOn,,, which settles the chlllrm,\I1' on exceptlOnnlly good terms bora one mile flom Reglst... 24� E�ST OF S:rATESBORO, ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, iI ship of every congresslOn,d commit· 46 aCles "'Ithm one and one.half acres 111 culllvatlOn, 5'loom dwelllllg.,tAT,tO A� M., A LAR<1iE ASSO,RTMEN:f OJ:, F>ARMING
I
tee S nator NOins expec1s soon to miles o[ Cllto, With 29 ,ICles ,n eul· barn and outbulldlllg, near school
EQtJlPMENT AND SUPPLIES, HERETOFORE USED BY • 1 ask "' tlOn hy the senate rules com- �I��;�o��d �iiol�:.... ss�':';I��rbllll�'���� aniocgu���::'lfr�l�e�I����h_east of" ME IN THE CONDUCT OF MY FARMING INTERESTS � mlttee on hiS Te.ol\.tlOn to ,10 a""y pllce $2,65000 Statesboro near St1lson. on the Ogee.-'HERL ' 'IWlth Borne of the el'lls oi thl••ystem I
60 acres With "bout 40 In cultl"n· chee rlvel, 50 nOTes cleared, hasU- THIS SALE WilL CONSIST OF: ,�,' , 'tlOn 7'1.. miles llOlth·west of States· dwelling and tenant house, 150 "ddl'
'" TWELVE HEAD MULES- Cut Thi. Out-It I. Worth MODe" bora, fa, $5400 pel acre, easy terms tlOnal acres can be dealed, close to, I ' I 500 acres 10 miles �outh o� State.· school and churches. PrICe. $15000; NiNE HEAD CATJ1.E INCLUDING FOUR MILK Don t miSs thiS. Cut out thiS
SliP'!bOIO
known as the Con inS mill pond vcr ncre, Terms, one·thud ellsh. bal-
'CO!
"
len.lose Wlth Gc to Foley & Co, 2835 wlth 'good 6.room dweliing mill hOl1s� nnee in one nnd two yenrs ..�, 'li',' ..:uS WlrfH PIOS AND A NtlMBER OF Shefheld> Ave, OhlCago, III , wTltlng complete, barn and othe� Improve. 331'h acres 5 miles south·east of
"
0 SO", I y?ur nall,'e �nd address dca�Jy You ments The IDill site eovels about 100 GlennVille Gn" 40 acres 111 cultlv.-
, MEA -Hoes;, 1,,,11 recel\e 111 re�urn a tllalpackage acres, the b,llnnce high land, cun offer tlOn, two nuleR from railioad stutlOn,
�NE MOLINE T,RACTOR, WITH PLOWS, HA�- I
con tamIng Foley s Honey nnd Tar I
�Rm� fOl �9 50 per ncre. Terms If good SI',·loom dwelling painted and� RO 'J AND A'LL OTHE'R NECESSARY EQUIPMEN"(. ,I C�mpound, for coughs, eolds and des'red. finished throughout; two rat-proof, ;:t, """.
• croup Foley Kidney Pills and Foley :I 5 h 5"' I bams and othel outbulldll1gs. $12 GO, RIDING CUl:.TIVATOR, STALK CUTfE� A NU�- I Cnthnrtlc Tableu;. For sale by Bul- r. 2 acres, Wit "111 cu t1vatlOn. per acre., BER OF CO;rrON PLAN'TERS ANI:? GUANO DISTRIB- , loch DlUg Co ����� 1�:.;���n�n::�do��':,':h�'i'l:,:'I'i:� 1,878 nCI es of lana 7 miles north·UTORS, FOtlR' TWO-HORSE WAGONS, ONE OlliE- '+ east o[ Clito, the uncleared bnd IS cast of Brooklet Go WIth 100 acresHdrtSE WAGON· TEN TWO.HORSE PLOWS FIFTEEN + FOUR ARE KILLED IN IheaVllY
t1mbeled With yellow pine, the m cultivation. 3 dwellings public and
IRON-FOOT HAYMON STOCKS, AND A LARGE,
II
AIRPLANE COLLISION b�l�t�:II�gth:�lu��� IS�:��bi:, �IOI�: ��I��n�llgh�nhU��I���lg�crt:;sC",�;'t::,e�;;:).AMOUNT OF OTHER FA;RM EQUIPMENT.. , I West POint MISS Dec 16
-FOUljund
terms tlVated "t $10 pel nctC
'I
k II' d
'
I II 148 ,ICI es WIth 50 111 cultll'utlOn, 18 63 "c,es fi\ e miles nOi tl,\\est of===================;========== � I men were I e tn un mrp ane co IS- miles 1101 th east of Stutesbolo, WIth Stntesholo on good public 1'oad and
Ion llcm hm c today They weI e tcno:lnt house burn and other Impl ove- I ulal loute 30 Hel cs In cultivatIOn
+1'
Lleuts AlVin W Splane of 0,1 City menU; ThiS place contallls extl a (lIle new SIX-loom dwelling ,Ind outb,"ld
ItIA-S5.1 Y I Pa a�d Fred Synnestv�dt o[ Pitts: I red pebble so,I, PI Ice $45 50 pC! "cr., Ings Convelllent to school and, 'small cash payment, long telms on churches. one mile flom lalhoad sta-,J 1 burg, flYIng Instructors of Payne balance I tlOn $50 pel aCI eField, and PlIvates Freu P James, ofl
640 ""'es thlee miles south of Ar- 334 acres 225 ac,es cultivated a, R F D No 6 STATESBORO GA Lltchheld III and Guy C Wells of cola With 275 III cult,vatlOn, 5 dwell- good 8'100m dwelling complete w"telr ... . , . Reynolds�!IJe '111 of Bowen Field ..1 Ill)! and all necessmy outbUlld ngs 1I1sldc. 4-1�om dwclhn£ and hve ten-. .........+..L..L.L..L..t..++++++++. ..L..t.. + ' , , Located on mUll route, close to school ant houses, extra good barn and out·....-..++++++++.......... ......................... . .+ ..........++ 1-, J loJ'+ mile south of the former Respon- ,111(1 chureh Puce $4000 pel aCI e, btllldll1gs one·half stumped, good Wire
..........+_'_-.!.-.-L. • • .,r. , Slbllity for the nccu.lent. has not been1wlth terms fenCing never ff;lllng weBs. located1IIhI!+.....�"',-I"'.-I"'IIootIMJl-'·T .... . .. .... ++++.,....."'1-+++'1-++'1" .•- .. -1....-:-.)....
pl,lced, Ilutholltles stated tOl1lght 97 ,ICI es 3 \{ mdes nOI th-" est of on public road close to sci 001 and
, +1 The men Ul e sUld to have been Statesboro, neat Colfax statIOn. 47 church: plenty timber, located 2 'ht 'n cult,,'atlOn With good ten ,nl house miles e"st of G,ufield $60 per acreI
S I I
/I
d B 1z t flYing flam Bowen to Payne Flld dUl- and batn, 101: $5000 pet nCle 125 ncres 50 acres In cultivatIOn.ea s aft ann or mg the lunch haUl when tho Ilccldent 166 acres near Olnev, Ga, on the located 1 mile south·west of Thrift,
loeclllled One of the aupl.,nes, fly- S & S lallroad, w,th 55 acres m cui· Ga 4·room dwelling baln and out-
1 tlvatlOn, good SIX-loom dwellIny.. ten- bUlldlllgS. on public load one mile toInr; about 100 feet ovel the other, got Dnt house, baln and othel outbUild. sehool and chulch red pebble landout of contI 01, It IS said, and plunged lOgS, nIl cle�u cd lund undel good PI Ice $4000 net act e.
II1tO the second All foUl men wel e WII e fence $3000 per acre H 7 acres fourteen miles south of
! dead when reS('UClS arrlved. Theu 680 aeres 100 In cultivatIOn, SIX St�tesboro. one mrle from ExcelSior
• miles north of Pembroke. Ga, near 1()() acres III a hIgh state of ""Itlva-taken to AbCldeen for chulch and sohool. Oll public h,gh. tlOn, 226 additIOnal acres can betlblJ)naent to then respertn e homes way new Slx-room dwelhng, two te'}- cleared, 100 acres wen tImbered lm­
nnt 'houses and other lmpIO\ ements
I
provements on thiS p1nce conslst of 8-
W AN1'ED-Fal'1llel fOi a two·horse $2000 per DOle Terms If deSired. loom two·story dwelling, two good
farm. must be lelmble I have 1,800 acres With 138 ncres In cul- tenant houses Oaly on� I'lIle from
plenty stock to 1 un srome. M WA- Liwtlon, two tenant houses, good rnllroad station No better land In
TERS, Brooklet Ga, Rte 2 dwelling on rursl IOte and telephone Bulloch county. Price $60 00 per
(5dee3trp\ Ime, close to school and "hurches and acre
other convemences, 3 miles nort'l,east 2:13 aeres twelve miles southeast ofof Leeland on Midland railway, 12 Statesboro, wltl1 110 aeres In eultlva·
miles of' Sultesbolo Thls plnce will tion, all under good wire fehee. One
makc an Ideal rnnR'e for I!Itock tJan 71room dwelhng,' tlve good tenant
be boull:ht noW" for $11,115 per apre. houses; on' :Duphc road and ,oral
nOt �rF" 14 mil.. north-.....es� of II>ute, near .,burch apd school. Exira'Stateoboro. 50 Ilcr.� tleAred and tilrn- ..oorl 0011 $65'00 lIe' acre
Statesboro, Georgia
t, Capital and Surplus
$150,000,
I
\
The Bank That Appreciates Your
Banking Business.
I make long term loans on improved
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates, Borrower may pay back
to suit himself, Old loans renewed.
Over twenty years continuous business,
fOR' SALE
CHEAP
"
5 Mules
2 Log Carts
1 2-horse WagoJl
1 Auto Truck
w. H. GOfF
Statesboro, Ga.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,00060
ASSETS OF BANK OVER $700,000.00
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US NOW, WHILE TIMES ARE
FLUSH. BUILD UP A OAEDIT-DO BUSINESS ON BUSI-
NESS PRINCIPLES.
yOU' CAN DEPOSIT SUBJECT TO CHECK OR MAKE A TIME
DEPOSIT AND GItT INT8R8eT COME AND If'ALK IT OVER.
1Ii++++++++++++++oJ-o%'+++'l-'(''''++*'Jo+++�+++++++-Jot
i Willifa I
I Battery-Tonic I
t :t:oj. There's only one real battery tome--cnly one kind of t_i stimulant that helps keep your battery in trim. +-That's pure water. :t:
•
k +++ Just pure water-no acid Add a httle every wee or +so and you'll sidestep a lot of battery troubles. +
:� Or br ing your car In and we'll add It. Be sure to drop It In at regula! Intervals and let us test the batteryt Ask while you're In about Threaded Rubber Insulation, +
+ Dl °tn:�AfoMIgetkto mtehntlOMIl that YOfU waynt 8"COPY of the book- +++ e, ar WI a eamng or ou.
I It
I �I
+
.!-
+
I
1SS-acI e fal m one .Hld three-quar­
tel miles north-east of Cllto, With 115
acres In cultivatIOn, 6-room dwelhng
til1lshed; thl ee good tenant houses
and othel outblllldll1gs, neally all cul­
tivated land under good WIre fence,
on JJublic road Hnd rUtsJ lonte, near
church and school, 6500 per acre,
one-thll d cash, balance terms.
300 HCles Just south of Jllnps, Ga ..
With 80 acres 111 cultIvatIOn 120 un.
elCl wire fence, 6-room dwellIng, barn
and other outbuildmgs, $10 per acre.
32 If., aCI es 1n east StatesbolO, 26
aCI es cleared for $200 per acre; some
of thiS land flonts on East MaIO St,
and has been offered over $500 per
ael e, partl deSIres to sell all in a
body.
50 aCI es 1 � miles 110rth of States­
bOlo. 20 clealed, extra tine land.
PrICe. $5,100.00.
76 acres 12 miles south of States­
bOlO, With 25 aCles 10 high state o.
cultlVatlOJi. under good fence; plentytlmbcl. PTlce, $55.00 per a("re I
I
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY,
One good 6·room dwelling finished
throughout. wuter. hghts, etc, on
Kennedy ave, corner lot $2,600 00.
7'loom dwelling on West Malll St,.
ean be bought for $2,000
5·room dwelling, bal n, stable,smoke house nnd othet Implovements.With 3 aCles of land 10 cIty of Blook­
let, pllce, $1,80000
Good 6·room dwelling on West
Malll stleet, finished throughout, With
sewel nge and othel modern Improve­
ments. PrICe $2,625 00
lIouse and lot No 4 Denmark St ,has 6 looms finished throughout. for
only $1,250
7'loom dwelling finished through­
out w,th lI)!:hts and water, smokehouse
and barn, large gurden. on 'Nest Matn
Street For $2,000 00
5-room dwellIng III exe-ellent con­
ditIOn, cabInet mantels, barns. gclrage
and stable, No. 82 East MUIII ftreet
PI Ice, $2,500 00
.
4 vacant Jots on Gordon street, Sutt­
uble fOI colored people.
Extra large bUilding lot on Parrish
street for $1,000. Can arrangeterms
Lllrge lot on Collego boiliovard;
one of the most chOice bliildlng lotio
In Statesbolo. Price, $1,000, With
terms.
Vacant lot 16%xl00 feet on West
Mam st" "lose to center ot cIty. PMce,$170000.
New 6-room bungalow 'In So",�Mum str,eet;, very de$uabi, locationPrice $3,450. Can arl ange terM's,6·rooln dwe1hng '" CIty of Aaron:
Ga. With all convenience., fimshed
throughout, large lot for $2,000 orWill trade for farm l�}1ds
.
We' hitv'e 'fbI' sale' Iilrge 3-stO!!Fbnck bUilding on Mam1street, cornb­
lo�, near POlltoftice, In Millen, Ga, This
bUlldl,ng r"r.:t�,�or $i25.00 p�r,month.;can be e�, plcreased; goocl. Op!!o.r­tUDlh�to)tii.tra R�AL BARg'AIN. -
DOLLARS SAVED 'NOW WILL BE PROTECTION
JIOIt 'I$,.F\lTUR� C· H'!�'��' L E:�' �' GO'N�E' "��� AIr� T"� G'HM'PA"I'yI �I • r, :t I·� ) El It f!l'''' t' l� ( f bI ,� I {r r" r fII .. � f • '.I • , ..
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To make the month of December the greatest in the history of our store we will offer the
most marvelous values Statesboro has ever seen. The Sale is yours to select from in our Store •
This is the Christmas shoppers' ideal opportunity to purchase to their best advantage. It is the op­
portunity for you to buy for yourelf needed apparel, no matter whether it is a Coat, Suit or Dress,
Hosiery, Men's and Boys' Suits, Overt:oats, Underwear or a thousand and one other things.
Everything imaginable will go on sale Friday, December 6th, and every day during the month of
Dece��er at real sale prices and should command your instant attention.
A Few Items Gathered at Random. We have Hundreds More.
'HOSIERY
COATS AND MACKINAWS
A big lot of Ooys' Almy Coat" vdue $12.
on sale ivr $898
A big lot of Mell's Muckmow Coats, value
$1600, on sale at $11.98
Children's Sallol SUitS. value S 1 000. on
sHle at $875
GINGHAMS AND SERGES
Amoskeg GIRghams. fast color, 35� yard,
now 29c
Se"ges of all colo,s, worth $t 00, now __ 75c
All Wool Serges, In all colors worth $200
yard. now $1.69
Big lot of Plnld SUltlllgS, $1 00 yard. now
on ""Ie at --- 75c
1000 yards of Cotton Flannel WOI th 35a yd
now --- 29c
SHOES
Men's WOIk Shoes. Walth $450 Qn sale
for $350
One lot of Men's Dles6 Shoes, value $450,
OR sale fOI $398
011. lot of Men's Clowford Shoes value
$860 and $900, on sale at $6 98
One lot of Ladles' Boot.s. value $608 lind
$700, on sllie u1. $4..98
Ladles' VICI and Gun Metal Shoes, value
$500, on sale at $398
One lot of Ladles' lIolters Shoes, value
$1000 on sale at $849
Chdcll en's School Shoes, value $3 50. on
sule lit 12 98
Chtldl en's Bustel Brown Shoes, value
$375, on s,tie IlL $2.98
One lot of CllIld,en's Shoes s,zes 6 to 11,
v,duc �2 25 on s�de at $1149
Btg vlIlue m Children's )lose, per palr_7�c
Ladles 35c Hose now on sale at, pmr 22'hc
S)oVElATERS
Big valu�s In MOIl's and lAldlOS' ,Sweqters
$3.00 alld $8.50 SW06ters now on sal $2 19
UNDERWEAR
Men's and Lpdles' tlee"ed lined Under-woor
w"rtil $160 now on sale $1.19
Children's Union Sluts value $1.50, riow on
sule at $1.19
HATS
Big value tl1 Ladles' Huts, $6 GO Hot.e; now
on snle at - $398
$300 Hats now on sale a1. $1,98
$400 Hats now on svle Ilt $298BOYS' PANl'S.
Big lot of Boys' Knee Pants, all coloisand
all Sizes, wOI·th $200, Will be sold at
thiS lillie at $1 49 DRESSES AND COAT SUITS.
Big lot of Ladles' Dresses, Silk. velvet and
satln serge Dresse8, 11 n colors. worth
from $15.00 to $18 06 now on sale
at ------- $999
Big lot of Ladles Coats ,lnd Coat SUits are
gom to be sold lIt the lowest pnces
SKIRTS
Big lot of Sku.ts, all colors and qualities,
$6 50 and $7 00 values, now "$4.69
$13 00 Skirts now 8n sale for $8 79
-,
In closing we desire to impress every person with the importance of giving t�is bargain salethe most thorough consideration. There is no indications that prices are to 'be lower in months
to come. American manufacturers are going to have to supply the world's markets. The return­
ing- soldiers must be clothed from head to foot. Labor conditions are abnqrmal and the whole
'business structure of the nation must be readjust-ed. It is apparent, therefore, that the future
no �ope of low prices.
•
•
NO.8 EAST MAIN STREET. STATESBORO, GA,
Noltce to Debtors and Credltor"s
All cledltols of the estate of Joe 0
\Vilson, late of saw county, hClebv
,II e notified to ten del thClr demallds
to the undelslgned o:lCCOldlOg to law,
and all pel'Sons IIldebted to the said
cst!ltc me ICQulled to muke Immedi­
ate paymcnt to me
'rhls Decembel 11th 1918
G W WILSON
Admllllstlato, o[ Joe 0 Wilson, de·
"eased (l2dec6t-CP)
PUBLIC SALE
,
I
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETIIlIG
OF 'STOCKHOLDERS
Notlce IS hCloby gIven thut, PUl-
18\1.111t to a I esolutlOn of the Eoutd of
DII ectol s and call of the PI eSldcnt, a
specml meeting of the stockholdC! s of
the Sheal wood Railway Company wlil
be held at the company's office, at
Brooklet, Gn, at one thllty o'cloek
p mOll Monday, Decembel 30th,
1018 for the nut pose of consldellng
and �)ctIl1g upon a lesolutlOn fOl the
Iissuance of adchtlOnal bonds by saidcompany and (or the tl r: llSllctlon of
IWhntevel othel bustness InCident tot.ho Issuance of said bonds may comebefor e sUld meetmg'
I
By Oldel of the Ples,denL
TillS DecembCl 2nd 1918
HINTON BOOTH,
Seci etal y Shear" ood ROI!\I ay Co
( 6dec<tt-c)
CALL FOR ELECTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
The Govel nOl of said state undcl
and by VII tue of tho .. lUth(\! Lty confel­
Led by tho Lt.,ws of the str\te. haVIng
Issued a Wilt dll ectlng the undcl sign­
ed us 01 dl11Ul y of Bulloch county to
call an electIOn to '111 the VUCdllCy III
the GeOlg'cl 'tate Senate f10m the
49th Sel1at01IUI dlStl'Ct of Geoq:tw, a
newly COllstltllteu dlStl h.. t of which
SHld coullty fOI rns n pal t
It IS thelcfole o,deled that s,lId
electIOn to fill said \ nCal1C'y uc :1nd
the same IS helcuy cl'lleu to be held
.It. onch votlll� PI eClnct. 111 tillS county
on Tuesdfl)', H - 7th drlv or Jflllllal '!I,
t910, to be held III acoC'1 dance With
the legal I egulntlOlIS fnl holding gen
el al electIOn" In evId State
'VJtne"s my ofhclal blgn�llul 0 :1ul
,eal. lhls DecemhCl the [6th. 19]8
S L MOORE, 01 dll1,11 V
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
$500,000.00 to lend on Bulloch County Farm
Lands.
WHEN YOU APPLY TO ME FOR A $2,00000 loan you get the
full amount WIth no dt::ductlOns, or any othm amount
You have the pi 1\ dege of paYing the money bacl\ Without 10Sltlg
any mtel est
YOU GET QUICK SERVICE AND AT OUR EXPENSE
NO STRINGS TIED TO YOUR LOAN, ALL IN WRITING
1 HAVE THE SAME CONNECTION THAT GEERY AND GAR­
DEN, THE Fi\RM LOAN �PECIALISTS, REPRES'ENTED, WI'fH
BETTER CONTRACT
BORROW MON�Y. IN THIS MANNER AND HOLD YOUR
COTTON FOR TIlE HIGH PRICES YOU W1LI" MAKE MONEY
CAN MAKE lOU A LOAN ON YOUR Cl'rY PROPEHTY
C��\��I�;Sat��9UE,
STATE?BORO, GEORGIA
the Nahonnl Banle: buJ)dm� Collections
NOTICE
In UCe-Ol dunce Wllh the pi OVlSlons
of the ACL ot the GeneHd Assembly
of Geolgla, leplIng' �\l1d cstllbltshlng
t.he Geqlgld oustal Phlln Expetlmcnt
StatIOn. the Boal d of '1'1 ustees of the
s�l1d Georgl<l Co�\stnl Plum Expeliment
St.tlOn will, on the 12th day of Feb
IU,\ly 19[0 lit the' Savannah Hotel,
111 thc City of Savannah, at ten o'clock
n m lecelve bids fOl Ploposuls flom
countlCS Cities, towns C'OmmUIllt.ICS
01 pel sons to cl nate lands o:lnd budd­
Ing-s, 01 lanus and money, Ot money,
for tl.e putpose of IndUCing the estab·
llshment at a given POlllt In the coastal
pl'"11 legion of thiS state. the said
Georgla Coastal Pia," ExpeTimentSt,,·
tlon
"The bids shall be received 111 Writ­
Ing lit open meet1l1g anll allY, bidder
shall have the Tight to .lmenc! Its bid
at any tIme durmg' the conSIderation
of said bids. t sllId meeting
In selectln� a site for sUld StatIOn
the Board shall conslde, the accessI­
bility of the place offered, the health­
fulness of the locality ,'nd the adnpt­
ablll£y of the land to rep' esent the
v,\llety of soils 111 sUld portIOn of the
State, J;nd also whether or not ,the
place has a clImate best representa­
tive of the c!limatlC COl1dltlons Qf the
COHstal Plan nCl\'lOn of the State.
)1'he Plope'lty whlch m:ly como mto
possekslOn of the Board under. the
t(�rms of this �ct �h.1l be the
.
per­
tY of the Stat�.of GeorgIa.
The Bcmrd of Trootee rese, e th
rig)lt to rij eee y"and all pi
11,Cle�6'
19c1ec2t
Offices In a SpeCial y
Tobac:co Grower. Attention
am prepared to help 1>:1 Jwers III
the productJOI1 of tobacco 10 thIS
county Have had 22 �'C rs PI actlcal
expellence In thiS mductry and Will
aSSIst new growers on percentage
baSIS FUlther mfolmntlOl1 and ref­
erences gIven on Immed1Rte applica­
tIOn to W R BRITT Rt 1, Nichols,
S. C \ 1trod
NOTICE
I Wlll sell at my place on S"turday,
Dec 21, 1918 as follows
4 head o[ mules; 40 he,tel of cattle.
70 head of bog�, five hundled bush·
els ojt COIn, 'I thousund pounds of
odder; one lot of hay; one 2·horse
wagon; one l-horse wagon, one bug­
gy' two 2-hol'se plows; seh wirestr�tch�rs' stigar mill; hou�ehold
goods, kitchen furmture p nd other
\bingo. a the farm too nume ous to
mention.
DIVIDEND NOTICE
Sea Island Bank. Statesboro. G".
Dec 13, 1918
The beald of dllectols of the Sea
Island Bank have thiS day decl.,ed
a semt-annual diVidend of 5 pet cent
on the capital stock of s.nd bank. pay­
,ble on December 20th, 1918, to
stockholders of I eeord thiS date
Dlv,dend checks Will be mailed
R F DONALDSON Cash,el
NOTICE
The
Please come ngmn this Chrtsbmas
nnd bring me u doll und tublc and
I encil, .1 box of hnndkei chiefs, some I WOOD-$l ,1-;;;;1 d to those who come
nigro toes, runges, uppleis, candy afLCl It. 0 '1' HARPER, States-
,.lId my little sISter Myrtice a horn UOIO, Gn , Route 4 12dec
I am a good little girl 9 years old Save YOUI fl uit clap by sprnYlnl{
MallY thanks Livvie Akins your tlOOS With Arsenate of Lead, forsale b r�es�lflld\\cltc Co -adv.
\v ANTED-'l'o buy 0' rent reaidence
In town of Brooklet Addresa box
100, Pulaski Ga 19declt-p
-Spl�ay YOlll I.peuchtlees wlth-Anen:
ate of Lead and double your crop.
FOI sule by numes Hardware Co.-od
Use A r�" 'ate of Lead to spra,
your tl ees, double the life of your
trees ,lIId muke more and better frol
For sHle by Rallies Rardwnre Co �d
FOR SALE - SIX heifers and oDe
young extra good Jersey cow ffull
III milk MRS. MORGAN MlTQH.ELL. • (28n'oy-ttl)
FARM FOR RENT-The place kno\n.
aa the Jim Brown home at Eareb;
35 acres m cultivation; I{ood bllild­
mgs Mrs D BARNES, State.
bora. Ga 19de�llt
LOST-One I{old sflullre shaped Il!pk­et; letter ,'c" on one .Ide alld fet­
ters "J F. W." 1880 ou otller.
Liberal reward for return, J. 'Nr.
OUTLAND (ded".,)
Ii1ARNElt WANTED - YO!lnlf ma.ulla wife to live 111 home With IIIJlci­lord A lI:ood home and I{ooll waites.
J. L. CARUrrHERS, Rejfister. R. 1.
19dec-tf
GP.ORGIA-Bulloch County
Undel alld by vIrtue or the power
of sale contained 111 the cet tam se­
CUllty deed g'I'fen by J El 'l'hlgpen to
J S Kenan, recorded III book 53.
folio 510 m the clClk's office of Bul·
loch county lind dated Mu,ch 4. 1918,
I will expose fOI s"le lit public auc·
Lion on the fast. Tuesday III January,
ncxt, wlthln tho legal hOUl s of s�lle,
bc.fOl e the COUI t house dOOl m the
city of Stoltesbolo, GeolglU that cel·
talll parcel of Innd Situate In said
state nnd county, flont1l1g' on Snvml­
nah avenue III the city of Statesbolo n
d,stance of 91 feet 4 IIlches on the
north, and bemg of the Width nt the
southern end of 91 feet 4 mches, and
bounded as follows North by Savan­
nah avenue, east by IUllds of MJ S
Maxey P Donehoo, south by lot 9 of
block 3 of the H<l!thland P.lk sub· (12dec2t-CLN)
diVISion. and wcst by a lllle bettmnmg --�--------:_���
91 feet 4 Inches on Sdv,lnnah avenue
west of the corner of lot No. 1 of ""The followmg personal propertyblock 3, and runlllng through lots 2, Will be sold jit auction on Monday,3, 4, 5, 6, 7 und 8 to lot No.9, »emg Dee 30, at o'clock. at Mrs. Maey :A.
III the northeastCin COllle\ of block By�d's place live m,les south 'itNo.3 of I-!1lf.\land p,,] k sub· dIVIsIOn Statesbo�o ncar l1retorm 109 bullS.
as �eo9rded 111 book 28, I,age 281, be- els corn; 700 poueds f"dder; 1 nilile
II1g tHe same ploperty cOnveyed to about 7 yeaSs old; 1 Hofsteln-Jersey,1 S. Kenan bv L, W Wllllanls by co'", 1 bUl\'gy and" agon. 8 head ofdeed reco.Md 111 book 49, Page SO shoat hOKS about 65 lb. ilressed; aJU:Smd ""Ie IS made.to satisfy the debt household ana kitchen ofurnltnr �f!.of $1,900 prll I'lpal and $127.j)3.in· fa'rntiljg !mplemllnh. AlB!! Ill;terellt to date of sale. Sold HIt the ren(l o!\\ date o� ilille. AbpUt 23propert of S61d estate of J. E. 'Phip:� uoder c1llti�tion, has Rood
pen. • ootbl1'ldi1lg!l_ and 0 •Del'8mber . '14w..;1
Rt, S, Stat8ll!
I
StateauolO, Ga, Dcc 1 t, 19�8
Doar Santa
Please brmg rne a bracelet I 40n't
....ant a plalll one but not too fanev
I would like It nice .tory boek,' and
also "otile frUit My little brathel
wants a hatchet and a toy IIun and
also iOnlle ftUlt
Deal Santa Claus
Please bring me a doll go-cart and
u little wagon, some oranges. applies,
pe ...ans, candy nnd .111 kinds of good
tlururs Thnnkll\g you eve: so much
fOI the good things you brought me
lust. hristrnns Edna AkInS.
Dem Uuc!o Snnta
•
luus
I urn a little gill three yents old, I
wnnt you to b�lng me a h'g sleepy
doll, ,1 doll ChUII, hre WOI k and some
fllllt Your f'riend,
Ida Mue Hug-In
StdtesbolO, Gn
DOl" Santa Ciulls
lIere I OOl1le begglUg you to hllng
me 11 Cupy doll, hre WOI ks, fl U1t lind
anythmg else you tlunk would be mce
tOI " little girl eIght yems old
Hespectf.II!",
Dell Haglll.
StateshOi 0, Go
My DonI' Santu
I want you to brlllg me a doH, doH
currl01'('e, doll ct'afUe, SOllle frUit, can­
dy, tirf' works If you have them, a
locket ,lIId rll1g If you hove enough
money Love fl'om,
Little NeH B,annen
Deal Santa
I am a lihtlo boy SIX yeurs old, and
"m In the tilSt glade I go to school
every day. I want you to bring me
for Christmas a tl'lcyclo, frUit, and
some til e works und don't forget my
little sisters F1UllliC Lec und Claudine,
they want a big doH and carriage.
Yours lOVingly,
Little Boyce StallP Clark
DeR! Santa
Please bllllg me a bl ace let w,th
my Ihlme 01' It. I would like II nice
story book and also some fruit. My
Iittlc slstel wantc 11 dollittle .iater
little sister wunts a doll puah cart,
she would like some fruit al�o
YOUI fr!Cnd,
Vlrgll1111 Kens.
YOUr fnend,
Alvalctta Konan
My Dealeat Santa
Have you fa, gotten youI' "little
flower?"
T have liee11 hlllnklOg of you fOi
qUite a \Vhllp, and planning a !lIng"
Xmas Santa I want you to brlllg
me a doll nnd tea set, doll carrrugc,
doll cradle and some little noatmg
toys Bung me a ling and locket If
you have enough money
Love flam,
Amul yllis BI annen
My Detll est Sunta
1 want you to come to sce me and
my two lIttle sisters J want you to
b'"1g me ,I doll, " bicycle, doll cnr­
Illig" a doll blanl(et a11d lots of good
things Please bllng me a ling and
o locket, some j, un und candy of all
kinds, somc fiI 0 VorKS If you have
them Hoplllg you Will l-ome .11d
bllllg th se t.hlllg�, I Unl,
With oodles of love,
lI1artha B, annen
Stilson, Ga
-_ ==--=--=-=-=-=-=-===-=--=--=-=
PUBLIC SALE
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LOST-Large white lind liver cglored
pOlllter, mostly whlte; answera!J.tG
name "Dan" win pay�wara forhI. return J W JOHNSTON,
Statesboro, Ga 19de'c.tf
W ANTED-tb uuy a good ranll'll1g
bird dog 6that ,Will nqt !luslJ. 11",11for 525 0 POlOter lind se�ter re­tllCvcr preferred Addre81 H S.
MERRITT, ero Gllst'ave E�aie!n
Co., Savannah. Ga
FOR SALE-One pure bred Improved
White Chester male PI�, 6 monthaold, weighing 'l10 pound.. Price$40 00 Improved White Cheater
IS the largest R'rowinl{ breed bf
SWllle and will fatteR at any 8.e.DAN 1;:. BLAND. Route A. Box
214 tOdecr�r
El8TRAY-'l'hele are at my place In
the Brooklet district two hogs, both
unmarked, one a sooty colored so ....
about two years old\ the otlibr a
.hoat auout one year, also sOlltJ'
colored Have been at my Il,lji.about four mont�. A .J. SCO •a.l"yondale me 2. (t2ihic! )
8TRAY�D-Flom Arcola, on. 18rge,
lil{ht J el sey cow, whtte In fI�t.l"
light colored legs, broad hIPS, pn­
lIIar�ed. but�heuded; :vnll ,fr""!I�"""ollt Chrlsfmlll or' before. 'A'i1J'
one .toPPlllg lIer and notlfYln. liIe
will be paid for it. ,po R. McEL­
VEEN, Areola, Ga. 1l1doc-tf
�'OR SALE - Hnmp.hlre boar "
months old, ollt of ;Hlttlee 97170;
Wlnnel of grand champlOnshi"
Sehl y CounLY 1"1l10 1917; Junior
champIOnship Georll:la State Fair,
1017 ThiS sow and pir.,>'S lliso WQ"
fiMit prize at Bullo"h County F.�r,1018 O. T HARPER, Stateil,:
boro, R 4 (t!dee-tf)
STRAYED-One white cow and rod
calf, cow dehorned and marked
swallow-fork and cross·nlc'£ in one
car lind 2 under·blts m the' other
ear; ,d80 SIX red "olored yea�llnlf.
mnrked the III1me as above. JOHK
POWELL. overseer for J. W. Wil­
liams' H.Kls�er farlll, Relflstor, Ga.
(5dec4t·p)
COW STRAYED-Strayed from my
lot on place of Mr. Erastus Bird,
about 8 nliles west of Statesboro,
on Sunday N6vember 17, 1918, me­
d,um Sized Durham - Jersey milk
cow about 8 years old Mnrked by
smooth crop In each eal, IS dehorn­
ed al1d has 1011g' ta,1 that touches
glound Any I11formatlOn Will be
gl.atly apln eClUted and reward
g,ven for hel I ecovel y WILLIAM
BRANNEN Rt 2. Box 99
(l2rlec2t·p)
POINTED DOG - A "omt.. dog,
whIte With smnll b,own specks,
\vlth fom-foot hav wire on hlS neCk,
lVas taken from Statesbolo Monday
afternoon Two young men and a
� oung Indy IIdll1lf 111 an automob,le
were seen to tal\e hIm III thCll car
ano dllve off With Ilim They are
1 cuest.ed to 1 etUlI1 him qnd save
themselves tlouble Dog may be
left at J J ZETTEHOWER'S
stables fOI me W C AKINS,
StatesbolO, n D 19declt
GIN NOTICE
Our sea Island gill 111 Statesboro
will close down on the night of De­
ce.Tlbel 24th und will lemnm closed
1.111 li1lld .iy. January 3rd
19ooctl�p R J FOSS.
WARNING
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
LC! oy Melton. rr.y son, ,ged 15
years, has left home Without my Q.lfn­
sent I forcwn! n "nyope fro'n bar..
bOring or hlTlng him under penaIty
of the law
.
ThiS De"embel 12, 1918.
I. B. MELTON.
BULL�C�_T_IM_ESAND)S�T�A�TE�S�B�O�R�0�N�E�W�S�==========================T=H=U=RS==D�A�y=,�D=E=C=.=1=9=.=19=1=8=.=
Government Owee r .. h:p Is
Strongly Urged by Burle.on
AND
trm 5iatesboro 'IIle\:o.:o
TIME S, WASHINGTON SUFFRAGISTS
BURN WILSON'S SPEECHES
BULLOCH
Washington, Dec. 17.-0wnership
by the government of the telegraph
and telephone systems of the nation
wns chn rn cter ixerl us "impcrntlvc" by
Postrnaster General Burleson in a let­
ter to Representative Moon, chairman
of the house committ.ee on postoffices
and post roads. Mr. Burleson said
the systems can be s cquired "without
the appropriation of a dollar from
the public treasury" by applying to
an amortization fund for 25 years
the savings ms de under government
ownership through elimination of du­
plicati n in plants and operating ex­
penses,
In support of the government own­
e =hip resolution introduced in the
house last week by I)epresent.ative
Moon, the postmnster general quoted
from the recent letter of Theodore N.
Vnil, president of the American Tele­
phone and Telegruph company, and
from the annual .cports of a number
of the postmaster generals since the
civil war, all of whom agreed, he said,
hat government control or ownership
would g reat.ly contribute t.o the effi­
ciency of service.
-- .....--
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
0. S. TURNER, Editor and Manager. ADOPT ODD PL. ,N TO RECORD
PROTEST AGAINST ACTION OF
THE SENATE. farm and Timber La'ndTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Yenr $1.50
ilix Months_________________ .75
tour Months________________ .50
(lnvariubly in advance)
-late.red ".� second-class matter Ma1'ch
11B, 190b. at the postoffice at States-
001'0, Gil., under the Ad of Con­
lITe.. March 3. )[WO.
MIGHT TRY TOBACCO
A worthy "I'o)'t has been mude bl'
disinterest.�d pcrcvns to assist the
farmers of Bulloch county in the
growing of tobacco us n sort of su b­
stitute for cotton IliS a money crop.
Mr. J. F. F'ields has even gone so
far as to off'e} to provide seed frce to
those who are willing to give it a trial.
His motive is entirely disinterested,
in so far as direct profit to himself is
promised. He believes th:it tobacco
growing will be profitable to the
farmers, and that the demand for
lands will increase, und the county
be generally benefitted. He is l'ig-ht,
us well as patriotic.
The growing of tobacco rcquirer
skill and knowledge which nn inex­
perienced farmer does not pOSS 55.
FOI' this rooson it is not deemcil wise
for an individual to go largely into
the industry. It has been suggested,
however, that a SOJ-t of co-operative
ftrgnnization could easily be muink in­
ed in n community, and the ,farmlJ"S
could thus gradulll1y 'C'Ome to under­
stand the culture of tobacco. The)'e
"ave recently been IIJdvertisements in
our columns a ( those in seck 0 r em­
ployment who are experienced in the
tobocC'O cultivation. It might be that
a half dozen farme ... could join to­
gether and divide the expense of un
overseer, where one man did not cure
to go lorgely into the business him­
self, and thus get the work stnrted.
It is worth thinking\ over. Mr.
Fields stands reudy to help in the
mutter in any reasonable way. It
would be worth while to talk ove,' the
matter with him.
MONEY IN HOGS
Interest in hog raising hGS grown
i') Bul10ch county during the pust few
yenrs. More blooded stock is to be
found in the county now thnn ever in
the past. The farmers have found
that hogs with breeding nrc cheaper
t.hon the scrub stock, and they nre
spending big money to get good stock.
It will ("Ontinue to pay.
IIncidentally it might be worthwbil� to call attention to the record
maeJe by one fanner, as mC'nlioned in
the n \vs columns: A hog weighing
776 pounds! What could beat th,t
UR a money-crop_ Think of pork at
30 cents per pound, and then flgure
the vallie of H«:>nr·. Jones' !l''H'kf'r­
f2:12 ..'lI,! Who Imnw. of fl �e�r worth I
as mucl�j 01' :\ bn!(' 'Jf ("otton, or
:-n�.'-Ithing else: Of course Mr. Jones didnot sell his hog for thut price, though.that i� what th� CQn�umers in the lit­
tle owns like Statesboro nrc paying Inow for pork. It is worth a good sum,th::: a;:;:::�:�;(:;:TlON. IAn advertIsement nppenl's In our Icolnmns today asking for bl(ls for th�
IIlocatlOn of a coastal pIa in expel'iment
station to be located at some point
inlthis sectIOn and operated by the gov­el'llment. It is tc be for the benefit
of farming interests, and there is
I
good reason why it should be loc"ted
at Statesboro. It could be procured
here if the proper effort is put forth.
The -tate agriCUltural school is hel'e,
811d the two are of simiJaT impoTtnncc
to agricultural interests. It mB y b�
that they could be operated in con...
1junctiQn to some extent. This is onlya suggestion. If the people want it,
they call get it. If they do not "'k 1for it, some other �entel'pri6ing townwill get it.
----­
THESE WHISKY BARRELS
WERE COVERED WITH TAR
Macon, Ga., Dec. 17.-Thirty bar­
rels of whisky Jrcm Cincinnr�ti anrl
LouisviJ1e weTe seized here today by
fedoral officers. The l'iquor had been
plnced in containers and over thCAC
pitch tal' had been pou"ed to make it
appear .as if they were bancls oJ tar.
The shipments 'were to persons who
I'bave not been apprehended. A negro....ho had handled lnrge shipments of
tar reported to hi. omployer that the Itar was not as hca.vy as it ougoht to be,
which aroused suspicion. The seizure I
is under SeL<tion No. 240 of the penul
code. The whislry delivered at the
federsl building tonight attracl.ed
build' ed& of .... i1iane and soldiers tu
Wu-hington, De". 16.-NeRdy 300
members of the National Woman's
P:;rty car-t-ying torches and banners,
pnrudcd by the White House today
and grouping themselves around the
statue of Lafayette, in the public
square across the avenue from the
executive mansion, ceremoniously
burned copies of 011 speeches made by
President 'Wilson. The demonstra­
tion was blDg-cd as u r�'otest against
the failure of the senate to adopt the
resolution submitting the. feder::d suf­
fTage constidutiorra I amendment to
t he states. IPolice protcctec the women from
interference by the crowd who
watched and intervened several times
to quiet disturbers who tried to drown
out with hoots the speeches which
cnch woman made as she came for­
ward to deposit the copy of an »d­
dress on the fire.
For Sale!
MONDAY, DEC. 23, 1918, 12
MORE, EFFINGHAM COUNTY,
O'CLOCK M., NEAR ARD-
GA., BY THE
ESTATE OF S. A. WILSON.
The tract of 2 500 acres con taining both saw mill and tur­
pentine timber, l�aving been re surveyed and sub-divided, will
be sold as a whole or in small f arms with or without the tim-
ber rights, to the highe t bidder. /
----
GERMANS THOUGHT GAS
TURNED YANKS BLACK
FOUR SHIPS ASSIGNE
TO OCEAN COTTON TRADE
Washington, Dec. 17.-Four ships
have been assigned to the oversens
cotton t.1·ade and five others to trade
rOll es :'llol1g the east coast of South
Americu, he shippi'ng board announc­
ed today.
This i. partial allocation of the
100,000 tons of shipping I'etllrned by
the Wlll' department to the board.
The foul' ships in the cotton trode
\"ill oper�,te one each out of Galves­
lon, New York, Savannah nnd
Chadeston, and it is hoped that"
fifth ship can be plaC'ed out of Mobile
next week.
Memphis, 'I'enn., Dec. 17.-The fol­
lowing story was told in 11 soldier's
letter, received here today from
Frul1ce:
The Germans had been shelli g
and gassing un AmeriC'�n t:'ench nil
d,.v and night. During tho night the
Ame!;<i;ln defendjal's were ""Iieved
and replaced by a negro unit. The
following day a prisoner declared
that a German officer hod reported to
hi! commander that he "hlld gassed
the Amelicans till they were block in
tho face, but they were sti11 bolding
onL"
There has been conducted for more than ;:;1) years on this
land a successful mercantile business, gin, anti grits mill. The
business site or home place will be sold along with gin and miM
machinery.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, and balance in one and 1>wo
y�ars with legal rate of interest on deferred payments.
F'OR SALE-Five-passenger FOl'd in
",ood condition. 1918 model. Will
Gell nt a bargain. G. S. BLACK­
BURN. Brooklet, Go .. (310ct4t-p)
For further information, ,apply toBRING me all your remnants seedcotton; will pay high,est cnsh price.
L. A. WARNOCK. Brooklet. Ga.
o. L. WILLIAMS
EGYPT"GA.
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BAD WATER BRINGS ON i"nnrn.nr.'��
.
:
KIDNEY
TROUBLE�' D OC JERSEYSAre your kindne)'s giving' out? •••• REGISTERElJ URBncl, feels lame and achy?Suffer kidney in-e�ularit.ies'!Passages p�inful or too frequent? ,
Hard water is hard on the kindneys. :-
A Ikaline water is especially bad. w:
Gi"e the kidneys help. :-
wal��!.p to overcome the elferlo of ba!l �
Use Donn's Kidney Pills.
I sey spring
boars with best of breeding.You (''.,In depend on Donn's. States..-
boro peonle recommend t.hem.
Read this StateEboro man's experl-.ence:
,
A. p. Danneny. carpenter. 52 Col-
lege St., says: "Several years ago I 0: PINE VIEW FARMSwas in .wiul shape with my back and ..
kicJp.eys. The muscles of my back ..
were as so're and stiff as could be and S
shm'p, C'utting pains would catch me �when I least .:.:pected them. All �h.trouble was brought on by drinki"f!: �too much impure water. I was .p �against it budly. I hod little contl'ol •
over the action of my kidneys antI I •••...•...·h·"'...•...........VJY..",...,-',J'I.J.·I.J.·II..II.·.II.JO.. JO....J'.J'J'.....I.J...........IV'..AI'�...........I'.0'1".,,'JV........
100ew they r:eeded immediate atton­
tion. Hearing of Doan's Kidney PiUs
I bCJ.n n takin� them �lnd ,91:1S !JLrpria­
ed how quicldy they relieved me . In
[\ short time Doan's entirely cured
me." ,
�rice 60e at all dealero. Don't
simply �sk for a kidney remccly-�et
Donn's Kidney Pill�-the same th.'lt
:\�r. �p.nT'.e!!v �nG. �-:'<j:�!'-Mi1�)�:::r
Co .. Mfr ... Buffalo. N. Y.
I have for sale a few registered Duroc Jer-The Farmer Receives More Than Five
Thousand Dollars a Minute From
Swift & Company
G. C. COLEMAN, Proprietor
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
This amount is paid to the farmer for live
stock. by Swift & Company alone, during the
trading hours of every business day.
All this money is paid to the farmer throughthe open market in competition with large and
small packers, shippers, specuiators and dealers.
The farmer, feeder, or shipper receives
every cent of this money ($300,000 an hour,
nearly $2,000,000 a day, $11,500,000 a week) in
cash, on the spot, as soon as the stock he has
just sold is weighed up.
Some of the money paid to the farmer dur­
ing a single day comes back to the company in
a month from sale of products; much does not
come back for sixty or ninety days or more.
But the next day Swift & Company, to meet the
demands made by its customers, must payout
another $2,000,000 or so, and at the present high
price levels keeps over $250,000,000 continuouslytied up in goods on the way to market and in
bills owed to the company.
This gives an idea of the volume' of the
Swift & Company business and the requirements
of financing it. Only by doing a large business
can this company turn live stock into meat and
by-products at the lowest po:>&ible cost, prevent
waste, operate refrigerator cars, distribute to
retailers in all parts of the country - and be
recompensed with a profit of only a fraction of
B cent a pound-a profit too small to have anynoticeable effect on the price of meat or live stock.
--AT--.
Priv1ate Sal:e�
--�-- -
---
---
Hampshires and Durocs
Notice to Debtors "nd Creditors.
_
A II persons holding claims "gainst
the estnte of J. V. Bowen, deceased.
nre required to present flome within
the time prescribed by law, and all
pel'sons indebted to snid estfl te are
notified to make immediate settle­
ment with the undcrsil!ned.
T!'is 20th day of November, 1918.
J. E. Bowen, Administrator.
(�1 nov6t.)
Swift & COmpany, U. S. A
GIN NOTICE. WE HAVE BOTH HAMPSHIRE AND DUROC
Afte,. this week \\;e wi11 operate our HOGS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY ANDgins only three days of each week-
Tllohday. Wednesdav and Thursday. CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN THIS LINE'.M. S. RUSHING & SONS.
�Ie�f>tf) _. _ _ _ _ J BRED� SOWS- A-ND-GILTS-OPEN SOWS_tant Bunion Reli�1 AND GILTS--YOUNG BOARS NOW
Try F�YF8OT FRfE RE'ADY FOR SERVICE.
IIII'IC"
liz'
-
MORE THAN 200 SOWS AND GILTS TO
::3l:.!�1= . , SELECT FROM .�.__.•
:=!.':,.:,,::�. All of the�e are tops from the'very best herds andDua"t tWnk that ,.oa I
d
.
hi b::r���:::.!":. represent bes\ an most fas 'ona Ie breeding.
:::::=�- ... -,... These were s�lected personally by W. H. Hicklin,"'CN" ...e-.mo.t ••lIDtrtoPQ'-:I h h h d " b .=.-;.,�..!".:_��.= W 0 as a many years experIence. In UYIng= t:r..... - � '- - .� Ho�s for Southern trad�
t FAIRYFOOT.·1,l. ====-=-==-=-========='
.•�_a__ .._. o-� "SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"" OUR MOTTO.
=':!=-n:.:::.��=
........__ tL. �.�.....=:.,\:.'C',...�=s...;:: .::. ,,......
-_-... ....... _- ,_
.__ ._ FAlB...-r'll._' ...,,·
" -n- W.1DOiWr .-.-.iiJ;_ ...... ji
. "��;""'III��"'­tot' �\RANltUN DRUG 'co. I
.t��l·"
'-
LiIJertr ··:F�rm•
FOSS Al.AC-E. - .
.
!iT-A ESB0RO, �
,
,-
•
•
,
•
••
)
�HURS��:�_ DEC. �19::::,=1==9=18=.=-:==============-=-=-�=-__:-:---::-B_ULl:0C� TIMES AND SJATESBORO NEWS
hear-t yearns Ior-a real portrait-c-a] BANK OF STATESBORO
speaking likeness of f'ather , mother Ho.LDS ANNUAL MEETING
01' the baby.
To accomplish this more thorou�ldy
Will have secured for this pUf1)OSC
especially Mr. Frank L. Lamont, an
artist of exceptio.inl merit in this
line, whosa work litller direct from
life or enlnrged from photographs,
adorn some of the b .. t. hoi'll'" in til.
.1
PACEP1V8
b
,.�+++++++·I-·:·++++·!-++++++-:-++·I-++++·.I + ..: I I I �
+
_r.d Di.bursements, Novem- ...
ber, 1918. :t
REOEIPTS =1=
Balance $·2,266.06 +
Special Tax 20.00 :toWater und lights 2,349.47:�
Geuerul taxes 23,749.39 d.
Water and light bond apc , 789.88 +
Paving bond n�count.___ 1,149.21 t���:,�es� �n _p_a_s� _ ��� _t�:": ,!:��
I'Pound fees 7.66Street taxeu 393.00Sule of screp___________ 40.00 •
$30,834.09' +
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION DISB1,}RSEMENTS +
Sewerage _ -------------!lI 53.00 �The U. S. Civil Service Commission Extension lines and pipes., ; 45.00 +
will hold an exnminution for elerks Scavenger
. �___________ 53.00:�alid carriers on Jan. 11, 1919, at Street reparruig 49.00 +lll!1!mmmnmm!mliliiilimm'lUln'!1!!1!ll11mml!lUmmU!Hmlnlmml!fi!!liill!U!IIIUUI!lUI!!nUUJJtliliilJillUiUJJjjim� Statesboro, Gn., to fill vacancies in Street cleaning ---------- 124.00-1'
the po toffice here. 'rhe entrance. Salaries _ -------------- 175.00
Isalary is now $1,000 0 year. The Firemen's pay 1'0IL_______ 60.00examination is open to all who meet -Feed ---____ 25.00·. .the requirements. Application blanks Office expense 31.4(;
I and full information, inc1u�1il1g .sam- Paving bond sinking fund ] ,472.03 +
pie question, can be obtained from W. & L. sinking f'und c c , ; 1,472.0 +I rJte secretary of the local Ci"il-Ser- Sewerage bond skg. Juud , 1,495.0 1:vice Board at th po tof'flce, States- Bills payable 13,nO.00 .• , _ � '.A brane.l, of the University of Georgia lcce ted ot Statesboro in
..
boro, 01' from the secretary, Fifth Interest 423.921 ++++++++-1
••1.++++++++++++++++++++ I 1'1' 11 U tM
one of the healthiest sect ions of the state.
.
Civil Service District, Atlanta, Ga. Linc muteriul 22.62
_ __ _ _ _ __ _ _,
Repairs plnnt -,,------ -- 79.7.
NAVAL GUN SE"RETS The principle is n.ot difficult to �n-A VALUABLE MACHINE Supplies ----- � .___ 5.2f, \J dcrstnnd if we consider the explosive,..--- Auditing ---- ---------- 100.OU fnrces would count.rblliance lind lit-The new road tractor which has Lubrication 2.33 REVEALED BY DANIELS tie 0" no recoil shock would be trans-"ecently been 11ut ill to use by the Pay "011 pi lint 723.10 mitted to the mou11t. In other words.count\' offieiuis, and is now doing val- Fuel 60.83 the Davis gun fires from both ends."uable' work on the public ropds, is P lice pay roll 280.00 HAS RANGE'OF 30 MILES-SEA- Future nnvul guns win throw a pro-"ecognized os one of the best invest- Expense fire uepllrtment _ 8.05 PLANES CARRY GUNS SHOOT- jectile of steel weighing more than aments possible fOr' t.he improvement School L1X 3,846.48 INC IN BOTH DIRECTIONS. tllnl .of the roads. The tractor pulls two B 6 282 "I h " . M Dulao{'e ---- ---------- , .\1 Wnshington, Dec. 16.-Interesting "hl t e future, prom1ses T. Iln-scrapes at once and is capnble of
secrets nre revealed in the annual re- iels, "American dreadnaughta anddragging up many miles of road in " $30,834.09 port of Josephus .Doniels, secretary buttle cruise,'s will be armed with aday.
Bunea'. Dairy .el1. deaa mil.... of the navy.
sixteen-in"h gund the fl�t. of whlC�CARD OF THANKS For instunce, 1\11'. Daniels reveols hRS been tested uring t e :rear, an
-NOTICE TO ALI:. MY CUSTOMERS_ the fuct that "our fourteen-inch naval which hus proved eminently satlsfac-)II'S. Fulton J. Perkins and family
gun hurls its projectile a distance of tory in every" respect. These gun.
wish to express their deepest oppreci- I have' worked up u very good line 30 miles. Briefly," he suys, "the will make those ships the heaviest-
ation for t.he mnny sl'mpathies and of hurne.E, buggy sets and wagon sets, Americ.n nllvy wus designed, built ,umed vessels in the world. Thll gun
kindnesses extended them in their re- buggy coll>lI·. ,,"nd w: gon collars, sin- and 's now manning with bluejacket. throws o. projectile weighing 2,100
cent bereavement, nnd for the many gle lines and double Jines, open bri- spccially trained for lond service the pounds."
T
be.utiful floral offierings. dies, blind bridles, truces und extru largest und most high-powered mobile No wonder the Gormans wanted to
buggy harnes!:\, nnd whips, \l'hich are lund urti1lery in the wor·ld." quit!KAISER BILL DECLINES
always cUl'lied in stock. Come and And the United States s."planes "'-"'N�o"'ti"'ce=I"'o�D�e�b"'I"'o"'ro"""a"'nd�C�r"'e"':d::'i1"'o"'ro"'.�NEW SHOES FOR CHRISTMAS TO LEAVE HOLLAND see us before you buy l'ou� hnrness, nre operlltitlg a gun thut shoots from GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and I will sell them at the lowest both ends! All persons indebted to H. H. An-
I derson, late of said county deceased.prices. Don't �o"get the place. We "Tn this gun," tells h. Danie s,
ure required to muke settlement toulso carry eve"ything in the hal11ess "the recoil for 'e of the fOI'wul'd bnr- the Ulldersigned, and aU persona hold­
line. rei is counterbalanced by thut of • inA" clnims agai'lst said ��te are .!'O­
J. MILLER SHOE AND HARNESS rear bU'Tel, from which u dummy tined to present sume wtthln tlie t,me
allowed by lo·w.
•
. FACTORY charge is fired simultoneously with MRS. H. JI. ANQBIlSON.18 Courtland Street. the p,·ojeetile. Register. Ga., R. 1. (2lIhov6t-c)
nnd girls are taught how to study.
CITY OF STATESBORO
Receipts
No 'Chancel Are Made in Its Board
of Official•.
WE HAVE LOTS FOR CHRISTMAS
)
The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Bank of Statesboro was held
Tuesday. No changes were made in
the directorllte 01' in the board of of-
Something to Suit All. /
Shot Guns, Air Rifles, 22 Rifles,
Leggins, Hunting Coats, Bicycles,
Velocepedes, Kidy Kars, Erector
Sets, Cosserales, Perculators,
Carving Sets, Flash Lights,
Pyrex Glass Cooking Ware
East and South. Mr. Lamont, will b.
with us during the season and will
appreciate to have you eaU and live
us youu orders now before tile X-aa.
rush cornmenees.
All work dona at t.he studie, ",tiMr
in cra.lon. water color or oil. We re­
store �d oil paintings, and work over
faded or tarnished portralu In pRotei
or oil. Avoid disappointments aad
get real artistic work at
ficials.
The surplus fund of the institution
W;15 increased to $75,000 and a di i­
dend of 12 pel' cent on the capital
stock wos paid, amounting to $9,000.
The capital stock and surplus fund of
the bank now total $150,000, with a
small undivided surplus in hondo
To those who have been trying to
procure a re"'good portrait of their
loved ones, but. have usually been
Sadly disappointed, we want to ask
tlte privilege to come to your rescue
IIlId make for you just what your Lots of other things
RUSTIN'S STUDIO Statesboro, Ga.
Make this Store Your Store
F. M. ROWAN, Principal.
Statesboro, G,a.
FIRST DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL AND
MECHANICAL SCHOOL F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE CO .
16 East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.For Boys and Girls.
Thorough p repe ru t ic n for college or bu.ineas i. given under an
efficient f�culty. Each indi�idual receive. special instruction. Boys
Lit�rl\ry studie., bookkeeping, military training, supervi.ed ath.-
I':.i.ica, m�.icl expression, dome.tic .cience .:ad art are given.
Splendidly equipp;d Buricultural, biologicnl, ....,..,0.1 and C!Mtn-
l-cal lahoratoriea.
Nonadenomination.y, but stricly ehri.tian iD charac&er. Boy, and
airl. are required to attend the church of tbeir choice.
!princ term open. Thursday, Jan.uary 2, 1919.
For catalolue and information, apply to
without huvi"g to buy them. Sounds
too good to be �rue. but it is un abso­
lute fact. Send or bling us an old
Amsterdam, Dec. 16.-Willium Ho­
henzollern, the former German em­
peror, t.he Telegrnuf snys it under­
st�nds, has refused to leave Hollanrl
after official representations had been
made that his cO'ltinued presence in
HoJlalld was likely to involve the
country in serIOus difficulties.
The fOl'lllel' empcror, the paper ..
adds, was told his fr'l'e depnl'tul'e
would be a matte,' of grirtTfieation to
the Duteh govcl''1ment.
--011---
CAPITULATION OF TURKEY
RyVEALS AWFUL HORRORS
pair of any ldnd, dnncing pumps O'r
heavy �\lulking shoes and our modern
shoe rcpsiring machine will ma}.e
them us new as ever in short ord'er:
You cun have the difference bctw�en
aliI" moderate chflrges and the price
of new 'shocts for Christmas presents.
J. H. EDWARDS SHOE SHOP
Shop in Cone Building 12 N. nrain St:
�·.r.r"""'W"'''''''''''''''''''''' h''''''''....",�W_''''''''.·.·.·.·.·.
$$$ LOANS ON LAND $$$ � DDDGE'B�RDIHERS
fAR.MERS' CAB
Dodge BrotherG FzrmClS t..;ur suves CUI', covers'more territory than ever
m,o'ney for the fanner by saving time. before, uses two less men ,and haulsItsaves money by helping him to get his butter Lnd eggs to Detroit insteadthlllgS done-and done quickly. o_t'.J;hipoing themIt saves money by crowding more Whel'ever th� F�rmet·s Cur hus beenwork into a given time with less effort. sold, Dodge Brothers dealers c'UnIt 8uves money becuuse the operating quote you equally impressive factscost is low, whether it is funning' emp- and figures.ty or 10Eded. The Formers Car is eusy to drive overIt saves money because it costs next- country roads.to- nothing to keep in repair. It hES ample capacity and is still soThe.e fncts about Dodge Brothers light thnt it does not eat up the profitsFarmers Cal' are backed up by adual afte,' it has delivered its load und is
experience.
I returning' empty.Here is a little CSse in point. Dodge Brothers are known. for theil'George Forrester is a butte,' ond egg careful methods of manufacture U11dbuyer of Saline, Mich. merchandising.He formerly used three rigs co1iecting �rhey recommend the Fnrmers Cur tothis produce from farmers-shipping Americ....ln farmers as a reliable meansby Interurball f"om Saline to Detroit. oj' speeding fann work. find holdingNow he uses Dodge Brothers li'ulmers <lown the overhead.
It will pay you tu vi.it u. and examine lhi. car..
The haulage cost is unusually low
G. J. -MAYS
20 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO.O{ORGIA
(i
,
New York Dec. 17-0ne hundred
and twenty' thousnnd persons died
from starvation in Teheran. The Per­
sian capital has lost nearly half of its
population. People.lI over Persia
are falling dead from actual starva­
t.ion as fast as uutumn leaves fall
from the trees. Unless help on a large
scnle is given, almost the entire popu­
Intion will die of cold and starvation
this winter," reports on� of the work­
ers for the AmericE n Committee of
-*+++++:j.++++++++++++++++++'I-+++++'I-++++++� 'Armenian and SYl'ian Relief.
.
-I" _., We are doing all we possibly can to+ LOANS MADE ON IMPROVED FARMS :t relieve tl\e situation with the limited:!: -�-�--- l'
means we have at hund. Hundreds
-I. We believe we write the best Farm of people al'e employed by us in theI . erection of tempora I'y homes for these
. Loan contr:.cl to be had. If you need + people. When these workmen first1. Money cP.H at our office and investigate. :t came to us they were like wild beasts.�. + They all knew they were to have food,
+ We i....!!:.:) i· ave on hand some local mon- + yet they were so neal' starvution that+
1 d r' + they would stril:e, push and struggle:t ey to Ie!! lon ro.rms. t and hold out their poor bony fingers+ _... + to grasp and seize the food like birds
* D E A 'L & R E N FRO E � of prey.St t 1 G' -I Hen,'y Morgantheu, 'formerly Unit-a eS ..10ro, eorgla. oj: ed Stat.es Ambassadol' to Turkey,
M+++++++++++++++++++·H-++oI.,.r.,,·-t.·"·H··l-++++++4 gtutes that "None of the fearful hol'­
-
� � +H J.+++ +-'- rOl"s perpetrated in the vf1triotls zonest++++++ +++'1'+++++++++·1--1' + .'+ • +'1-+. +-1' •. 01' war can compete with the fearful
i Builders' Materials E:�:;��;;'��������;�+ + solved nt the end of tl\e present+ ON NOVEMBER 21ST, THE WAR .+ month, SeCl'Ctary Brker "aid in an ad-i INDUSTRIES BOARD REMOVED ALL * dress today at the govel'l1ol"s confer-+ + ence here. Aftel' thnt time, however,+ RESTRICTIONS Ol'J BUILDING. ANY �. the" will llluintnin nn informal 01"-
t+ ONE CAN BUILD ANYTHING THEY 't'l: gn,;'izution to ussist mploymellt b��, LIKE WITHOUT A PERMIT. / ... :'��:::�!�. pbeing returned soldie,,,,+
. i WE HAV EA COMPLETE LINE OF �
:f: BUILDING' MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS +
AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR IN­
QUIRIES AND ORDERS.
Loans on Real Estate at reason-
able interest rates. See' us.
•
&BRANNEN BOOTH
Bunce',· Dl\iry lell. clelln milk..
,
Raines Hardware Co�
FM* -tMC d �"'l' +!W'
,_
£I.G�R HUMU>PRS
CIGARETfE CASES
t-t-1-++-1 • +-1 �+++++ 1-1 ,.!., • +++-1 ! i ,+++
f �,.! •• � • ;..t.++ childi. hly, is representative of t.he uv-
±
'�"- .
� ��N T E': •••••
.
•••••••••...I·�'.·' •
I ::;L ::':::I�:":,:,: ':':n�:,:r�C:t':::::
t .i. i:';ck it, should choor e some new l'ep-I• ..i.. resentat ivcs. II ow great n descent it+. �-lOne good m an familial' with Bulloch county and .'. is from tJ'uRacling 1'01' the vote, for I+ ..� 'millions fA W(lmen, 0 gathering in a+ Bulloch merchants. Must have ability in sel ling. ,'-t . ·quare in "" -hlng ton and burning n\t ..j hi I I
T Give cxperience, training, etc. Wr-ite. -I few illoiTellsh p pump eta l t bUI(''I' .;. I;e,ls thr t perha ps some female Don-1. .t-- (�lIixot(' in doing the woman's, pnrly's
:t. t thinking f'or il. The President, can
+ COCA-COLA BOTT NG CO., :� ,Land it; if he hears of it he probubl:
-t Statesboro, Ga. -I- will smile and It� it go al Lhut. Hut
+ 1" can the SUO't'Hbe cr usc stand it-? Is
�+++..:.++++.:.++++.l.-}-+.I.+.:.•:.-I••I""I..t.+.��++�:·"1"·:-+++ It. not afraid of guffaws?
WAS GEORGIA BANKER
--�
�-
DOPED BY CRiKS
IRRESPONSIBLE HADfRS
HURT SUffRAGE CAUSE
PINKERTON DETECTIVES ARE I\CTS OF MOB SPIRIT DO NOT
UNABLE TO LOCATE DUKES, DEMONSTRATE SPECIAL F!T­
NESS FOR BALLOT.
MILAN MISSING BANKER.
(Morning' News.)
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. lB.-That C. C. Maybe some woman can understand
Dukes, cashier and president of the why the "woman's party" planned to
Farmers and Merchants Bank of Mil- burn copies of the President's
an, Ga., i� nlive, will in all probability speeches hl Washington at u "demon�
be found before tomorrow night, ilnd strut-ion." But most women and all
men cunnot. Presumably the womcn
is believed to have been doped by wished to "oemonstJ'ute" thcir fitness
crooks are the deYelopmellts today in
the mystery which has surrounded his
dlsnpJ?earance since last Tuesday.
The Pinkerton agency, which hOB
been working on the ('Ase and which
last Thursday believed it had trace
leadinll'to Sayann,h does not give out
an� definite ill formation today, other
than that they expect impoltunt de­
velop;"ents in the next 24 hour.
P.
i
M. Dukes, of Tuc.on, Ariz.,
brot1ier of the missing Terrell cOlmty
ballker, who arrived in Ailantn, Sun­
dayimade th� statement today that he
expecti' his brother to be located in
the ext day, maybe before tonight,
but (loes 110t say on what he bases his
b81iH. The detective agency, how,
ever, is said to hnyo been wr;rking­
since Saturday on definite clues which
indicat'e that C. C. Dukes is not in
Atlanta, buE was taken out of the
city in the middle of last week by two
men. Mrs. Dukes, wife of the mis­
sing ,b\,,)ker, who returned to her
�9.We in Milan yesterilay, expressedtf,'e, belief before Her dep"rtul'e that
her I busband had been drugged by
two'mell who were traced to Atlanta
from,ll'lImpa, Fin., and who have been
located'in company with Mr. Duke;.
1'heiw purpose, she eaYI!, is to extort
mona,. .from him in the shape ef
cheeks.
,
for b�lllot, but to whom? If such a
procedure demo'nstrutes anything
along I,hut line it must be unfitness
fol' the ballot. Perhaps a little hand­
ful of pu61icity-sceking women wished
to do something st.range and unusuul,
even if there cou�d be found nothing
sensible in what they did-und maybe
that was the reason they hatched out
the bond fire idea. But they seem to
have overlooked the fact that sensible
people will heap ridicule upon such u
childish thing.
A t a time when the President rep­
I'osents Amel'ic-:l in the eyes of the Eu­
ropeans, and wh.en his counsel is
sought by the greatest minds in the
Old World, it is puerile, laughable,
siBy, for a few women to march sol­
emnly out and build a fire of his
speeches. Imagine these staid ladies
marching around, glorying in the de­
struction of a few phamplets! The
words printed there have already hud
t.he effect of helping to put out a fire
thnt threatened to consume the world
-how can a little ti"e built by a few
women in an open place call down
upon its builders anything but jest?
The great fire those speeches helped
to extinguish threatened to consume
even these very women and their
children, if any. Of COUl'SO, nobody
thi�k. thi� group of women, acting so
HANDSOME DISPLAY 'IF
DS
The Gift Season is again at hand. You are wanting
to make selections for your loved ones and friends.
Possibly you are "up against it" for a suitable gift.
Then come see our assortment.
SILVERWARE
MANICURE SETS
TOILET SETS
ctrr GLASS VASES
CHRISTMAS STATIONERY
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
,
SEWING BASKETS
,; SERVING TRAYS
FULl:. LINE NORRIS' CANDIE;S,IN
CHI,USTI\1AS BOX�S AND ijABKoET5
McADOO TO REST ON
CALIFORNIA COAST
We cannot enumerate all our varied seleccions-
MAGAZINE SUBSCR1PTIONS
Now is the time to enter your re­
newal for magazino subscrlpt.ions for
next year. 1 handle "II the leading
magazines and will be pleased to at­
tend to your renewal, Tuko cubscrip-.
tions also for the Boy Scouts !yIug-a-
,
zinc. Let me enteL' a subscription to
some fri nd as a Christma s gift.
M1SS LUCY McLEMORE.
(21no\'4tp)
--
HARDWICK GETTING
A LITTLE REVENGE
Washington, Dec. 13. - Senator
HUl'dwicl.;: of Georgia today caused.
l.he Senate, in executive session, to
I'ejec-t the nominations of W21ter W.
Daves lind Henry M. Miller to be
postmasters at Cartersville and Col­
quitt, respectively.. In accordance
with precedent, the Senate declined
to corfim after Senntol' Ha:rdwiC'k
said the nominees wore "personally
objectionable." It was understood
that both nominees mnde st�tements
in the Georgia senatorial primul'yl
campaign alleged to reftect unjustly
on Sp.nator Hardwick, who wus de­
feated by W. J. Hanis.
Snnta Burharu, Cal.. Dcc. 16.­
Former Secretary of the Treasury
William G. McAdoo, it was learned
here today, has arranged to leuse for
three months beginning January 1st,
a cottage of a <i8-acre tract in a Santa
Barbara. suburb commanding a view
of the oceun.
come and see.
DRESSES AND COAT SUITS
The most beautiful assortment of
.styles eyer put before the public, in
Serges, Satins, in Navy, Black and
colors.
Serge Dresses formerly priced at
$14.98, now going aL $7,98
Coat Suits, $22.00, $25 and $30,
values, going at- $15.98
Coat Suits, forrnerly up to $30 and
$35, now ._� __ � $19.75
$20 and $25 Satin Dresses $14.98
I
w. ft. £";,$ COlllllallr
STATESBORQ,GEORGIA
l'
He Wa. Weak and All Run Down
"1 thought my kidneys might be the
cause of my rundown condition and
weakness," writes W. H. Frear. 63
Myrtle Ave .. Albany N. Y., "so T took
Foley Kidney Pj'lIs "nd they did the I
work. T cheerfully recommend them.
You cun use my name wherever yon
wish." They stop rheumatic aches.
For sale by Bulloeh Drug Co.
Big aJe Continued For A
FewllforeDays
RI.GHT ON THE EVE OF VICTORY CHRISTMAS WE HA.VE DECIDED TO ANNOUNCE SOME WONDERFUL BAR­
GAINS IN GOOD.S ESPECIALLY SEASONABLE AT THIS TIME. NOT IN YOUR BUYING EXPERIENCE FOR A LONG
TIME HAVE YOU PURCHASED SUCH GRAND VALUES AS WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER YOU. ALL ROADS WILL BE
LEADING TOWARD STATESBOR DURING THE NEXT FEW WEEKS, .AND YOU SIMPLY CANNOT AFFORD TO PASS
BY THE EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTIONS WE ARE OFFERING IN ALL DEPARTM�NTS
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW AND SAVE DON'T FORGET THE PLACE, AT M. SELIGMAN'S OLD STAND
SHOES
An immense line of Shoes, in all
sizes, styles and prices-for Men,
Women and Children.
Prices from 98e to $7.98
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Manhattan Shirts $1.00 to $3.98
High Grade Men's Suits, formerly up
to $37.50, speciaL $24.50
$25.00 Men's Suits $14,98
DRE..jS GOODS, ETC.
36-inch Messaline Taffeta Silk_$1.68
Bleaching, extra quality 24c
40-inch Sea Island Sheeting, 35c
quality, special 24c
Dress Ginghams, 35c value 2ge
10-4 Sheeting, special .. 69c to 79c
Ladies' and Children's S�eaters, all
good values, to go at- _68e to $5.98
Fleeced Underwear, $1.25 kind_88e
�TATESBORO DRY GOODS CO.
•
\ f ·1 ."
•
B, V. COLL1NS, Manager."''''��·.....:'''''l'Jloo),.,it'r.!. ...• ..l " .....
,REAL ESTATE OFFERIN�
Office
Nationa� Bank Buildi.....
State.boro, Georirla.
Farm Land.
Of BuU..,1o Cou.,q 8yt .. t A..oCia­
tion to b. hold at Frlend.blp Dap,
ti.t Church. De.". 27, 28 and 29,
1918.
2a acres seven miles � of ata_, bore, 29 in c'I1ltiation, C-'room houM.
on public road, right at g.,d scboel
and church,
build and recoustruct spot ettciumgel 88 acres, CO in cluti�ation; 10M
to be used exclusively for legitimate 4--room houso ; good terms.
trnnaactions. 69 acres about 7 miles of State..
"At the prices of manufactured bora; very nice dwelling, and tw.
products today, with the shelves of tenant houses; store building, good
INSISTS THAT FARMERS ARE Europe almost bure of cotton fubrics outbuilding; close to school and te
ENTITLED TO 40 TO 60 CENTS with the mills prnctically destitute of church; a sacrifice at $3760
.
PER POUND FOR STAPLE. rnw cotton, und with no legitimate of 100 acres 10 miles south' of' State..
At.lant», Ga., Dec, 16.-Commis- surplus cotton,
but 011 the other hand boro, 46 in cultivation; good dwell.
eioner of Agr-iculture J. J. Brown, as
a COttOIl fumine staring the world in ing and outbuildings; worth the price
president of the cotton states mar-
the fnce, it is nothing short of rob- usked-UO per acre. .
.
kcting board, is' nece$sarily clevoting
bery for the south to be forced to sell 42 ueres just. cast of Statesbor.'
the 1918 cotton crop for less thnn 40 about 30 in cultivation, also could' .n great deal of his time nt present to
the cotton holding movement which is
to GO cents a pound." sell II nice 7-room house with sallie
proceeding with marked success, ac-
in eastern Statesboro, which' woul.
cording to reports from .11 sections DISCHARGED SOLDIERS MAY muke a very nice situation for an:rof lhe cotton belt. one wanting to school chldren. If I••
]n pursnance of this duty for which RETAIN' THEIR UN'IF'OR'MLS
to rested come and look at thl., DS I
the board hilS called all him, he is
am sure we ron get together.
making occasional speeches at cotton . tio. nores, 26 in cultivation. in. 4��
rullies in'various sectioDs of the stute. Bill b,. S.n.' .. r Smith AI.o Proyide. dIstrIct; 4-room house; prl�e ,1,208.
In u Inrgely uttended and enthu.iuotic for a M;'nth'. Ext... Pa,., CITY PROPERTY.
cotlOll rully at Greenville, Ga., Com. Allanta, Gu., Dec. Hi.-Thl'onl/,'ll of
I
7:ro�m house well ftni.lIed throup·
missioner BI'own, ufter commending soldiers 'ou Atlnnt...treets awaiting
out, water! lights Dnd _ewernle a••
the pntriotic "tund of the farmers dur- the day when tIIl!j wlU're';"iYe their batJ:!; lurge' lot, un Bial10ch street;
iflg the war, mode the follo.. il1& oig- honorable diBehal·g. ftom'th• ..,nice good terms.
nitlcant .tatemellt with roleronce to uro keenl, interested i. th. propooai' Three lllce homes in AaderaonvHle.
prescn,t conditio'l' in the eotton to allow 'hem to retain tiI.ir uniforms �f you want suburban propert:r cheap,wor)d: which they valuo more ao .. relic of ook. at them.
Hit 'WTII a pleasure for the ,roduc� ..he war thnn any other pOBleS&ion. �Ice home on Zetterower avenue;
ero of. cotton to respond tv a'ny •.tI1 Sellator Hoke Smith uf Gear"ia hud
prICe $8,000; good terms.
and adhe,.e to any ruling thut would l'ecentiy secured 'he uppruyal of the
Two h�u8e. and lots on Hili street.
tielp win the war. But now tbut the military nffuirs committee of the Sen- �ne nice 7-roo!". ho,!se on Ea.t
�""' is' over, it is not only ''''I' right ute for a bill whieh grant. this wish
Main street; large lot; pricoe ,1,758;
a'nd pr-ivilege, but OUr duty to lhe of every soldier's heart, flnci which good te�s.
ootton states, to see to it that in the also provides that eYe,., ioldier when
Two Olce houses on Savannah ave.;
reconsl·uf1.ion, that is taking place, mustered out of the .e"ice shull I'e- wurth the money,
our section along with all others shull ceive thirty duys' pay VACANT LOTS.
I{,\vc an absolutely square deal in the The finest relic any �oldiel' can Lake Two on South Main street,
marketing of our farm products. It home with him after the war is the Several very nice lot. on Collela
should be controlled only by the strict khaki uniform ill which he serves his street, cheap.
Inw o( supply and dem9nd, giving to country. Officers buy their own uni. N
Two lots on Church street, near
all whp "I'e engaged ill legitimate forms und keep them if they wunt to,
orth �i'n �re�t, 100x200 feet;
Ii es a filiI' margin of profit above the but the present rule requires that en- $500, whIch T conSIder oheap.
cost'of pl'oductiO'll. listed mcn tum buck the uniforms is-
-----
'
.
"If QUI' eotto� exchanges cannot 50 sued by the govern!"ent. The bill by J F FIEw'DSh:- ndle their business tlS to give jus� Senntol' Smith would annul this reg- •• ...,I.ice to all, lhen let us abolish them as uilltion and let them keep the uni-
we have abolished autocracy and 1'e- forms. \ DEALER IN REAL ESTATE
RUNCE OFfERS MEDAL
TO DISTRICT SCHOOL
Confedera<\y te the student of the
University of Georgia writing the
best essuy on a .imilar subject. The
rule! governing the contest, such 8S
length of essay, etc., shall be mude by
the president of the school und the
judges appointed by him.
Should this be uccepted, please no­
tify my wife, Mrs. Allen H. Bunce,
824 Healey Building, Atlanta, Ga.,
who will submit to you design and in­
scription for your appr-oval, leaving,
of course. blank space for the name
of the winner. 1f accepted arrunge­
ments 'will be made for its perpetu­
ntion from year to yeur.
Thanking you (01' your kind con­
sideration, ] remain,
Very truly yours,
ALLEN H. BUNCE,
Cupiuin M. C., U. S. A.
10 a, fRo Devotionai service-s-D.
L. Lanier.
10:30 Organize.
11 Sermon-s-A. M. KilNtillg
DINNER
1 p. m. Subject, "Quulification and
Duties of S. S. Superintendent and
Teaoheni"-N. H. Vaughn and A. F.
.loiuer
1 :45 Subject, "Duty of Church
Members to the Superintendent and
School"-LeRoy Anderson and J. 1'.
Willinms,
BROWN FIGHTING FOR
HIGHER' COTTON PRICESWILL GIVE MEDAL TO BE COr,l­PETED FOR ANNUALLY BY
STUDENTS OF THAT INSTlTU·
TION.
Base Hospital No. 43, A. P. O. 726,
eOD SOS, Blaise, France.
No,'ember 22nd, 1918.
The President,
}"irot District Agricultural Sellool,
Statesboro. Ga.
Dear Sir:
Since the Flirst District ... gricultur-
81 School ....as first founded ] hove
b.een ve.. much interested in i\S
gpowth O1id'llrogress and the wo.du­
:ful work wtlidt. it has done, is doing
aDd will do for the future .itizens of
tIM Fiffl llillb-iet. N ever have 1 lost
a. eppo'*lJftitlY to inquire about its
I!JIO...._ nnll tlae progreso of its stu­
de'll. anll' .....d..ate.. A lthough it is
Mill you"C .. rears it <an look with a
j.otitlabl. IPriU '0 tho u",Ulplish­
men\S of ito liooaduat<!ft.
,Alt�!,...:a '1 alii not an "hIllOOU8 of
Ute sdia� I feel nry .losely ana.hed
te it' 0"; ael';ant of my brotber and
.�rr;lIo""�f wbom are its graduoW•.pWHbe.,...�ft, we IIhoMe· loving"
AmerieBu 'l.y'oJ our Hbome" CO"DUlll�
� ity" "bome" C'Oenty and "home" s'klte,
and all 'ReiI' good institutions.
For t"�'above reason nnd in D1e.. �
oryof Ill,. father I wish to oft'er to the
students of the First District Agricul­
tlirhl School a prize to be known a.
th'e !IJames Allen Bunce" prize to,be
given 8Bnually at commencement to
th" studellt, boy Or girl, who shall
wl;te the best essay on any subject
connected with Georgia history from
the founding of the colony to the
. present time. It shall consist of a
solid silver loving cup mounted on
aD' ebony base somewhat similar to
the one given by the Daughters of the
SATURDAy .... M.
10 Devot.ionul services-Lindsey
Swi'nson.
10:30 Subject, "Outlook for the
D.velopment of Deeper Spiritual
Firot Distl'iet ."gricultul'.1 growth in our "hurches"--J. H. Brad-
and Mechanical School Icy IUld Carl Andel'Son.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 16th, a18. 1l:U Sermon-To J. Cobb.
C�pt. Allen H. Bunce, DINNER
M. C., Base. Ho.pital No. 4'2, 1 Subjelt, "Is a Union of all De-A. P. O. 726, COD, 1;OS, JI... il1atioDII Pmctical aad Desirable"B1ou.e, Ji'mnC1l. -W. C. Parker nnd E. L. Williamson.:Denr !ir: 1 :46 Subject, "Do We Preach anel1 have YOUI' /Iett.... of No.....b•• 'leach the Doctrines of the Bibl. that22ad In yeference to your !ri-nDI a Dift'erentinte the Baptists fro ... Othersolid silver loving oup .n...ally io the Denominations as fully 8S Web.,y If girl who ..."'t•• Ute best e_.ay Sbould�"-.s. A. MeDn'niel a",1 D. R.
on any sullject connected with Geor- Greover.
gia h",tory from 'be foundin&, of Ute Miscellaneous busines•.colONY to the present tim.. I n.t.
that you are leaving the rul.s covern-
BUNDA Y A. M.
inc t1J.e .ontest to the president of the
18 D.voiional ser.ices - T. M.
school and �h. judge. appointed by
Woodcock.
bim. Also tbat I am to notify Mrs.
10:30 Sunday-school. address- J.
Allen H. J.l.unce, 824 Healey Building,
T. William •.
Atlnnl;a, Ga., of my acceptance. Thi.
11 Sermon.
] have .IOlle and suppose she will soon
All churches are requested to send
submit a design and inscription fo)' messengers and the public is cordiully
my upproval. invit.ed to attend these sel'viC'es.
Please aceept my most sincere
R. D. WOODS,
thanks for your most noble and wor- LESTER SMITH,
thy offer. YOUI' letter leads me to ELJE BARNES,
believe that you n,:e inspired by mo- Commi,�tee.
tives.of hOllor to your father, patriot- -�=----
......--==,.,.....=""
Bunce'. Dairy .ell. clean milk ..ism to youJ.: country, community and Bunce'. Dairy .ell. clean intilk.,
,
•
l� O1'd�r to keep up an increased'· interes·t
in our
5'ensational S·alE!'
w�ich Will co·nti�;1.le· lintil
have decided tt5'ctit
Christmas. we
still deeper' all price5
Nothing will be re-on oGr ent'ire stock.
Th'e goods must be disp'osed of't"e-served.
gardle'ss "f their present values.
STILSON NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES A���TESBORO NEWS
J!I '��:�:��:.�:�:::..:�:::��;...LOCAL .AND PERSONAL i§····B·or···U····n
..
·�.·e·�··S·m, Ba,err,Mr. Charlic Knowles, of E' stman. Spartauburg, S. C., returned home � ..,spent last week with his cousin, Miss 'fuesday, having been given. his dis­Mary Willcox. charge. His friends are pleased to
have
h:R:7�:: t::::::i:·S. ��. SELLS CL�AN MILK AND DEi.IVE�SHis parents received word today ofthe sufe arrival oversees of SheltonBrannen, son of Judge and )irs. J. F.Brannen, of this place. The young IT ON TIME-HOT OR COLD;man entrained for overseas on the
24th of October, since which time his
iparents kad not heard from him tilltoday.ELDER N. J. NESMITH.. RAIN OR SHINE.
�
•••.....,..".y••••••••�.rIVYN.y�y•••�-. ...
__......_ .. _-
_.,,'
Mrs. J. A. Hixson and daughter,
Miss Majoric, of Vanderbilt, Mich.,
are visiting relatives here.
Mr. H. Stilson Brannen, who hOB
been attending school at Athe'ns, is
home for holidays.
Miss Ruby Brannen visited friends
in Brooklet last week.
Miss Olive Hixson delightfuIlY'en­
tertulued lust Friday night in honor
of her sistcr,. Miss Majoric ", Amonr; Mrs. S. F. Olliff has returned Prom
th�sc who enj oyed the evening were. Snvunnah, where she has been vlslringM,sses Irene Proctor, M�bel Up- Mrs. John Kennedy.
church, Ruby Brannen, M,attlc Brown, •••
Jla Sowell, Olive and Majorie Hixso n : Ml's. Warren, of Tifton, is spend-
Messrs. Luther Brown, Winton Up- ing several days with her daughter,
church, Herbert Brannen, and Cliff Mrs. Bruce Donaldson.
THIS ISSUE
16 PAGES BlJ _Ll�OCI-l rrl.MES
Song, "Joy to the World."
Prayer.
Scripture lesson - Mi!}s Muttie
Lively.
Song, "There's a Song in he Air."
Rending, "Long Ago on Christ­
a'l8s"-LilA. Pretorius,
Song, "Luther's Cradle Hymn"­
Clarerice Johnston.
Selection-Mrs. Nita Keown.
Song, "Heal' the Bells" - Small
children.
Vocal solo, "0, Little Town of
Bethlehem"-Miss Bess Lee.
"Christmas Triumphant" - Miss
Sadie Lee.
Instrumental Duet--Mrs. Wallace
lind Miss Bess Lee.
'Song, "Silent Night."
Benediction.
.
Mrs. Jones, of Orlando, Fla., i�-the
guest of he,' sister, Mrs. A. E. Wilson,
for sever-al days. AND STA:TESBORO NE�'S
• • •
Misses Lila and Elizabeth Blitch
and Miss Nellie Smith have returned
from Bessie Tift College at Forsyth,
to spend the holidays "t home.
hllo.h TOmei, Eltabli.bed Jul" IS\)2 } •SI ..,••boro New., Elt'b M.r.... 1900. Co.uolad"t.d J..u•., 22. 1917. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 19, 1918.
of Charleston, S. C.; Dr. M. J. Fhn­
nigan, of Richmond, VK.; Dr. W. R.
Stokes, of Baltimore and Dr. W. E.
Moore, of Sioux Falls, S. D., held that
closing public meetings in rural dis­
computed by air linc methods and 110' EMPLOYMENT BUREAU OPEN AS DIFFERENT EPIDEMICS REQUIRE
tricts i's efficacious.
by pole line or public highways. The Dr W H P k f tl itt I ---,
'
MEDIUM TO HELP THEM FIND SEPARATE TREATMENT, SO ",'
,. �r ce, 0'. ie comrm eo ADMINISTRATION NO LONGB.air line distances nrc commonly about on v C' 5 I tl d d
JOBS. ¥
erne ,sa" 1C tsease was ue CARES TO REGULATE DI TRone hundred miles, when the others NATIONAL EXPERTS DECIDE. to un "undetermined organism," and .... S I•
would run about 150 miles. It is Atlanta, Dec. 10. _ The United Chicago, Dt!C. 12.-Ull.:,ble to for- the domir•• ting vartety of the organ-
BUT ION TO INDUSTRIEs..
stated by the committee that more S I . d'ff I' t I I WI'
than sixty varieties of toli rates have
tates emil oyment service Saturday mutate 11 definite 'plan for fighting in-
ism urers accorc 'nil' 0, Val' ous 0- as nngton, Dcc. 13.-All go'l'era-
issued an apopnl, through State Di- culltles. mcnt regulations affecting ,raw cottmaexisted in the United States up to the rector Hal M. Stanley, to employers fluenza, because of divergent views, Organization of a Federal depart-.
1'1 ff hi A ended today with the dldolution ofpresent time. 10 e ect of t IS um- in need of technicnl .• nd other highly tbe Americun Public Health ssocia-, ment of health was urgcd (oduy by
form or basic rate in the station-to- t"ained men to take on qualified men tion, before it adjourned today, gavb George E. Vincent, of the Rockefeller the 'cotton distribution committee of
station service is to reduce or not nf- from the c�mmissioned and enlisted 'out copies of ,aB the medical scientific Ioundation. he War Indiustries Board.
feet about 70 pel' cent of the rntes ranks of the nrmy who are now leav- datu presented during the four-day
though necessat'i1Y' slightly raiaing' ing the m ilitm-y Camps. Releases a re discussion with nn explllnation that CARTER GLASS IS SWORN
about 30 per cent in tho, process of being very rapidly ordered at this different 'epidemics required sepamte IN AS NEW SECRETARY
standardization. time fl'om Camp Gonion, und several tl'cnt"!,cllts.
,
"TI a
.
us commu ities fo, Washington, Dec. 10. - Curter
PAIN KEPT HIM AWAKE NIGHTS
thousand me,.' are to Le relocated in
,e v riO n
.
. . employment 111 the next week or ten which wo are WOl'ki11g will know th.:9.t Glass wns sworn ill today U� secretary
J. W. Peck. Cornopolis, Pa., wl'Ites: days. we have at hund the best available of the treasul'Y in t.he pl·esenc.c of the
'�l suffered tc.rrible pa�n; unable .to j.rundl'cds of offlccl's, many of them information scicnce has yet discover- Vil'giuiu delegation ill congl'oss .'nd a
110 dOW1} ot flight. Tl'lcd three (llf-1of thc highel' I�::nk, arc asking tho ed concerning the diseuse," suid 01'. group of government o·lficials. Thefel'ent doctors. Tln'ee weeks ago be- camp l'epl'esentutives und state dil'ec- Charles J, f-ft!lstings, of 'l'ol'onto, Can- oath wus administel'ed by Judge
gan taking,. Foley Kid�e.y Pills; im- tors "f the employment servic�' ada, reti,·lng president. "We cannot James Hay, of Vi"giniu, of the court
provcment "In my condltlO�l IS l'en.l1y throughout the south to assist them expect to druw up n definite progrum o,f claims, fol' many )'enrs 11 colleaguewonderful. Usc Foley K,dney P,lls in obtaining satisfuC"tory locations. for combatting influenza fpidemics of Mr. Glass in the house, )
"-
fo,' k,dneys, bladder trouble. back- Mr Stu Iv' .t . t when we sec(so wide 11 divergence of Secretary McAdoo formally re'tired
r �l.�, rlieumatism. For sale by Bul- . .
,n e. suys 1 epOl s coml1lg 0
by delivering the commission to hislock Drug Co. h,s office show that h'l'ge numbers opidon among med,iclli �ullhol'ities
of enlisted m0n, quulified for pro- as has been shown hel'e." su("cessor unci eulogizillg the treasury
"FLU" STILL DANGEROUS, fessional and technical positions, are Health officers from the Southeast, fot·ce. Mr. Glass announ�ed that he
SAYS SURGEON GENERAL lea\'ilOr; the army without having 1'0- especially 01'. S. W. Welch, of Mont- would rely upon Mr. McAdoo's stuff
sitions in sight. Among the men of gomery, Ala., fuvor.d strict ql1l1l'an- and had asked that the usual fO"mal-
Washington, Dec. 16.-The danger this type, many of whom have field tine mensures snd those from smaller ity of p"esenting resignations be dis­
of-relaxing efforts to check the spread applications, for positions, arc 'engin- cities were moderately favorable to penscd wi,btl.
of influenza was emphasized again to- eel'S, statisticiBns, chemists, pUl'ehas- qual'antines Ilnd the use of masks, On the floor of the house Repre­
day by Surgeon Gener.1 Blue, of the inr; agents, empl'oymont managers, while health officers of the...-lllrger sentativ. Mann, the Republican lead­
public heulth sel'vicc.
. accountants, etc. cities o..pj1Oscd both these measures
I
01', prnised the l'etil'illg member und
"The -eped)mic is not ended," the Georgia concerns ore' asked to und plsced greut reliance on vnccine: ?uid no better choice uf u treasury
surgeon general said, "and such 1'e- communiC'iite -with Mr. Stanley at
II After all it is a question of 8P- head could have been made.
crudescences of cases and death as once nlly vacancies which may be fill- plying to your own community the
are now oC"dun'ing in many localities cd with this class of men, giving spec- m�st practicul I'emedies 1'01' the con- Influenza Ge� Old and You",•.
m8y be expected to become more or ifications, in order that his offic-e may ditions encountered thel'e," said Dl'. HGrip" und "Flu" coughs should
less general. extend quick aid during the coming Welch. 110t be neglected. Profit by the ex-
"Any statement at the present time week. Health Commissionev, 01'. J. W. perienee thousands like Mrs. Mary
that the epedimic bas 'rome and gone Incbes, of Detroit, led an argument Kisby, 3533 Princetion Ave., Spokane
for good," 'can only do harm, for it GIN NOTICE. again�t closing public.. meetings, Wash .. who writes: "OUr little boy
will lull people into a false sense of After this woek we will operate our schools, theatres and stores. He rid- found relief in wonderful Foley's
security, and cause them to relax in gins only three days .f each week- iculed the use of the mask 8S not a Honey and Tar. It surely cured me.
the precautions they should teke to Tuesday. Wednesday and ThursSay• fea8ible meaure in the largest cities I am 75 years old; had very ad cOlIlI'havoid the infection." Idee5tfl M. S. RUSHING.� SQN .," On tli. other hand, Dr. J. A. Bayne: r��rri� lI',ri';;.e." For sale 'by Bul-
greater distances 5 cents for each
eight miles,/ or about six und onc
fourth mills u mile. The distance i,
STANlPY URGES BUSINESS DOCTORS DISAGREE ON
'10 EMPLOY SOLDIERS COMBATTING THE IIFLU"
GOVERNMENT EN
RAW, COTTON CONTROL
TElEPHONE HAlES
OROERtD HEDUCtD
not. This I'ate up to 24 miles is s t the
rate of 5 cents fOI' six miles and for
TAX COLLECTOR BUSY
Tux Collector Fred W. Hodges is a
busy man these Pl1St few days. To­
morrow being the last day for the
payment of state and county taxes,
bis office has been crowded with those
who had deJnyed the "evil day" as
long as possible. H is office force
comprises half u dozen assistant be­
ides himself, and the work is being
well tllken cal'e of.
Proctor.
MI'. and Mrs. J. F. Brannen spent
Monday in Snvnnnah.
Miss Annie Mae Strickland, who
has been attending school at Agnes
Scott, is exepcted home the latter
part of this week for the holidays.
• • •
Miss Peurl Faircloth of Birming-
ham, A la., will be the guest of Miss
Mary Brannen next week.
· . .
Miss Callie Clark has returned to
her home in Eastman after a visit to
-
her sister, Mrs. John Willcox.
• • •
Mrs. R. L. Durrence. has returned
from Atlantn, where she has been
spending the past several months.
· . .
Elder N. J. Nessmith, aged about
60 years, died at his home on Zetter­
ower avenue at an early hour this
morning. He had been in ill health
fo,. several-months, with Bright's dis­
ease, which was the CRuse of his death.
He is survived by his wife �nd a large
family of children.
Elder Nesmith was a native of
PROGRAM OF W. M. p.," ---
of the Bulloch County Allodation to
Miss MYJ'tle- johnston und Mr. be Held at Friend.hip Church,
ErDstus Johnston, of Jacks011, Miss., December 28.
have retumed to their home after Devotional se"vice led by Mrs. F.
Rpending Imit weelt; with their cousin, I
S. Smith.
Mrs. Puul SkcltOl1. They wCl'e a('- Themc, "Plnns fol' the Yeal"s
companied home by Ml'. Pe,'cy Bland. Wo,k"
• • • \Vhy is it l1eeeSSUl'Y for each society
MI'. Edwin Groover, who h()s been Lo meet her appointment monthly ac-
i'·
attached to the army se"vice i'n tho cording to schedule?-Mrs. S.
r:apucity of clerk to the local board Groover.
-
• at Dublin fOr the past several months, Why is Pe"sonal Service Iml>o,tunt
and lots of other, things in the hardware line i'
has completed
h.iS w.ork.and
is at home in Our Chu"ch Work?
pcnding instl'llctions to return. to the Talk on the importance of YOUllg
cump at Gordon to be discharged. People's Work _ Miss Mllry Beth
Come in and give us a try. :� The eoller;e boys returning home Smith.
..� � t.his week nre Rufus Monts from New- Reports from societies on ol'phan's
oj. ber,'y, S. C.; William Outland, f"om home and hospital work.
1+
Nashville, Tenn.; Messrs.Waldo Floyd,
LeGrande DeLoach, Arnold Anderson A MONSTER HOG FOOT
Stilson Brannen' and Barney Ander-
son, from Athens, and Beverly
Mr. H. B. Jones, on route No.7,
"�"'"i + sent to this office today the foot of
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE' CO. *
Moore, from West Point, N. Y.
lhet�argest :>o���r thnt has been sl�;n
16 East Main Street. I se�::�'�;��;�:���;�;���cea� ��:�����fZ:;:;;J�::E�����i:;
• I I I I 10. I .,++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++... branch at tlw army, stationed at les! than three years old.
Mrs. Lillie Gould, aged about 50
years, wife of the late James Gould.
died Monday night at her home' in
East Statesboro, her death coming
unexpectedly. She hnd been ill with
influenza, but was thought to be im­
proving. Shu Wl1S found dead by
members of the family.
The burial was in East Side cemc­
tery Wednesday mOl'ni'ng. She is sur­
vived by !1 large family of childl'en,
her oldest son being Mr. Dan L. Gould
of the city power plant.
Misses Lucile Parrish and Irma Washington county, but had lived in
Floyd arrrved this morning from at- Bulloch for several years. His home
tendance upon Bl'enau College at was in the Blitch district until he
Gahlcsville. moved to Statesboro during the past
\Ve haven't words to exprses our
heal't.-fjllt thanks to thoE� of our Lilhl in Window Will Be Init.lioD
friends and neighbors who so will- to Vi.it You.
illgly rendered their service, also te For the benefit of the Georgia
those who offered their service in the homeless children, on Christmas eveillness of our daughter and siste)"
a group of singers will go to eachLula Forbes. The memory of these section of the city from 7 to 8 o'clock
loving deeds of kindness will eve" be in the evening. Would you like tocherished in our hearts. May we ex- have them sing enrols UJ1der your
press it in the words of OUI' Lord, "In window in the good old fJ1�hioned
us much 85 yoo did it unto the least way1of my little o"nes, you did Ito me," Then kindly place a "WelcomAllnd may he ever protect them through I C II" (or electric light) in a frontthis I'ugged life until he calls them an�
e
to their 1'CW1\I'U eternal in the
heavenS'j
Will ow.
I
J. K. FORBES AND FAMILY. COMMUNITY SING
COTTON LOOKING UPWARD On the COUl't house squftt'e on
'Christmas night at 7 :30 o'clock a
A slightly upwHd tendency in the rommunity sing will !,,] hel,Ji. All are
local eotton market hns prevailed dul'- invited to' join in si'1ging Christmas
ing the week. Today sen island sot- c: 1'ois.
ton is bl'inging 52 cents for the best :.:....:,;:.;::;_-===....",=====""'"
grades, and uplnnd 28 cents. The
I
BRING YOUR CRIPPLES TO ME. I
mUl'ket has been :-ctive as a result of ,---
the improvement. I Let me fix up your
old criples. No
_--�
, doubt you've stood 111 front of a shoe
ONE FITTING PUNISHMENT I store ,nd wished you could buy as
FOR COUNT HOHE!'IZOLLERN malty plli,·s of shoes os you liked. We
can practically make new shoes out of
'East St. Louis, Ill., Dcc. n.-The )'Oll1' old ones for very little money,
one punishment fitting for COU,lt and yOU couldn't tell that they 'had
Hohenzollel'll: 1 been I'c!1Uil'ed, eit.her. Old shoes leave
"Bring him to this count1'Y anJ LIS looking like new, pnd all c-ustomers
give him to my wife. �he know� how r;o out of my chop feeling happy be- ,
to put him to suffer; l')ok whpl'o she callse they realize that they have
put me," Angelo Vai<,"ntine, U PI"ISOIl- saved n bunch of "new shoe" money.
er, W"ote Warden �'l urphy, of Joilet I J. MILLER
SHOE AND HARNESS
Penitentiary, ''\('c!'Irciing to a copy or FACTORY'
the letter srnt here hv ttle W\L�·dCIl. I 18 Court1and Street .
)
POSTMASTER GENERAL BURLE,
SON MAKES BIG CUT IN LONG.
DISTANCE TOLLS
..
Washington, Dec. Ul.-Sweeping
.reduction in long distal1c� and toll
telephone rates by the ndoption of a
basic charge of 6'{I mills a mile, air­
Tine mileage, and half the day rate
Jor night service up to midnight and
one-fourth the day rate after that
hour, were announced Sunday by
Postmaster Gene,·,,1 Burleson. They
become effective next January 2·1.
The new rates were l'ecommendcd
in the first report o[ the commi'ttee on
rate stunda"dization and Mr. Bude­
son's statement said their effect is to
'equalize the toll Dl1d long-distance
'charges OVCl' the country, "removing
disparities and preferences and pro­
viding a scientific oasis for future re­
ductions contemplnted as unification
of telephone and telegraph Y/ires pro­
ceeds."
}'A night servi e l'ste," said the
statement, "which is one-half the dllY
Tate is established between 8 :30 and
12 p. m. Between midnight and 4 :30
a. m. the night rate rs one-fourth the
.day rate. These are gre.ter reduc­
tions in night ,..tes than have ever
been made in any country, and doubt­
less will be extensively used, especial­
ly for social and f.mily purposes. A
person might talk from Sun Francisco
to New York for about $4, whereas
·the day rate is approximately $16.
41A station-to-station service is es­
tablished such as now exists in the
balance of the world, that is, when a
connection is established with a man's
nouse or office, the opportunity to
-converse'is provided and the station­
to-stution rate which is the basic rate,
'llpplies and is payable whether the
:particular Reraon desired responda or
While thore was no announcemeat
eithel' by Chairman Charles J. Brand,
of the committee or .by Chairma.
Buruch, of the WIll' Indu.trica Board,
as to the considerations which led te
MRS. LILLIE GOULD
CARD OF THANKS CHRISTMAS CAROLERS TO
SING FOR STATESBORO
year.
Santa Claus Headquarters
the decision to abolish the committee,
it was understor d that officials n.
longor regarded it e8 necessary to
control distt'ibution now that the
world markets have bee'n reopen••
with the ending of the war,
The committee appointed by Prui­
dent Wilson to investigate the gaD­
eral cotton situ�tion was dl...ol'l'8.
severaJ weeks afer it had reported to
tho P"esident that thero was no necu­
sity for fixing D price for the various
grades of raw rolto? ...
Another nctlon by the .government
today affecting cotton wa� the alloea.
tio11 by the Shipping Board of two
ships of 21,200 tons for the cotton
carrying trade. The Kirkle, of 9,401 �
tons, was ordered to Galvest�n to loa4
catton for Englund, and the Chal·
lenger, 11,800 tons, was sent to New
Orleans, t,o load nlso �r EngIiaIa
po,ts.
III making this IlnnouncelJlent to",.
Bainbridge Colby of the ShlppmC
Board said that great quantities of
rotton are aw'JIlting tra�rta1li.ll
and that he is .,.ry hopc�,••of bel..
able to follow up the.e oeatlo...
shortly with addiUonal ton '" as It
is released from war reCl nte.
,Will save you money
On Lard Cans, Sausage Mills, Butcher
Knives
Every article guaranteed or your money
back.
(�
•
arrl Co .-With the approach of the joyous Christ­
mas season, Santa Claus has again taken head­
quarters at our store. His immense stock of
Christmas goods has arrived and is now on
display at our store.
Never have we been able to show a pret­
tier line of these goods than now. Many en­
tirely new novelties are in the stock. and there
is something suitable to the requirements [of
every Man, Woman, Child or Baby in Bulloch
cou'nty.
.'
'W'ill Meet AII'- Gompetitian
I
Prices Are (Zut to The Limit, VVHile Tney Last
./
B�s grade 'Outing, fancy 25c
.Every Ready-to.Wear Garmellt to go at
33 ·1-3 per cent discount, including Ladiea'
,
Suits, Coats, Dresses and Skirts, M,-'s and
8 '
.
!oys Suits and Overcoats. These repre�etlt
all new and up to date seasonable merchan­
dise.
Dolls, Toys, Toy Automobiles,
Scudder Cars, Books, Blocks, Tea
Sets. Hand Painted China, Cut Glass,
Manicure Sets,1 Brushes, Etc., Etc.
:I. 'I
)
Beat grade 36 and 4O·inch Sea Island 18c
Best grade Tupelo and Crown Cheviots_22c
•
, I
Best grade Riverside Plaids 22c
Real good Armeniarptaida � _18c
' ..
We couldn't mention everything-just
come and see. Plenty of clerks- 'ready to wait
on you.
Don't miss this opportunity to makl! your !a.ll purchases. Nothing kept back.
'Everything put on sale q.t much lower than they can be repla�ed.
Raines Hardware Company
.
�
�Santa Claus Headquarters) . We. 'Oller Tl,ese Prices Fo.. Cash Only.
BUCLOCH TIMES; AND STATEsBORO NEWS
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PIaID6ETT00
J. p. Pndgett, the man whose name and medicine has become
famous throughout the South. Above we have the- picture of 1I1r.
Padgett delivering a lecture to a large audience about his wonderful
HliDIAl'l HERB JUICE, the medicine thai is :fast gaining popular ity
for its wonderful action 011 the Stomacil, Liver and Kidneys and as a
Rheumutic cure. PADGETT'S INDIAN HERB JUICE is composed
of Roots, Barks and Herbs and is the only genuine Indian Medicine
sold in the State. All leading ;:;ruggists have the exclusive agency
and guuruntee every bottle to give perfect satisfact.lon or money re­
funded. If you suffer from Stomach Trouble or Constipation get ..
bottle today, it will restore you to perfect health, Price $1.00 per
bottle. '
--FOR SALE BY--
ELLIS DRUG CO., Statesboro, Ga.
REGISTER DRUG CO., Register, Ga.
PARISH DRUG C.O., Brooklet, Ga.
'SALE OF �AW MILL PLANT
.GOORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and b, virtue of the power
of sale contvine" in tho bonll lor titles
'execut.d by tbe Rothesay Lumber
Company to D, M. DUll\vot!y nnd O.
Brownell, co.-partnel'! under the firm
naine of Donwody Lumber Company,
d�ed September 5th,
IV 17, and ,�e­
• ded 'September 12th. 1917, in the
of e of the clerk of the superior
(Joirt of Bulloe. county, �eol'l{ia. in
vo\umc 54, pages 189-190, the under·
silllled will sell Defore the court house
dOOl' of �nid county. on Saturday, the
28th day of December, 1918, between
the houra of 'en o'clock in the fore­
noon und two o'clock in the after­
noon, r.t publi. ouicry, to the highe.t
and best bidder, all the proper.ty do-
81\1'ibed in said bond for title. to-wit:
Ten million (10,000,000) fo.t,
more or less, of pine and Cl'preS! tim":
bel', with the rii:hts and pl'ivilfili!ej,
'hereto appertaining on land new
owned by the party of the first part,
or .nder lease to it, and more psnii­
ululy described 8S follows:
All the pine saw-mill timber on t••
Mann land, on the Lee land, and en
the Moore lands. said Innds described
in deed doted November Hi, 1918,
from the Shearwood Lumber Compa·
•y to the Rothesay Lumb.r Co.. -
pany, reeorded in the "Ierk's office,
superior eourt, Bulloch county, Geor­
Kia, on December 16, 191ti, Book &0,
paceB 474-6.. .. , ,
All the pine and cypress timbe)' on
the following tracts of land. to-wit:
One tract eonveyed by Riley W.
Jones to the Rothesay Lumber Com­
pany,' eltted May 2nd, 1917, nnd ro­
Gorded in the Bulloch superior court
•• June 11th, 1917; record book No.
64, page U6-the-land since sold to
D. J, Woods by said party of the tim
part. but the timber reserved.
One tract conveyed by J. J. Collini
to the Rothesay Lumber Company, on14 May' 4th, 1917, and reeorded I'll tho
Bulloch 8uperior court. on June 11th,
1911. record book No. 54, pa!:e 116.
Olie tnet conveyed by J. M. Mil- SHERIFF'S SALE
ler to the Rothesay Lumber COI1l- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.I.i pany, on May· 10th, 1917, and record- I '11 II blT ed in the Bulloch superior -court, (In .
WI Be at pu ic outcry, to 0..
June 11th, 1917, rer-ord book No. 54, hIghest bidder
for casb. beror� the
page 117.
<"Ourt house door in S"'tesboro, Ga"
One trnct conveyed by W. H. RUBh.
00 the til'St Tuesday in January, 1919.
inll' to the Rothesn�.' Lumber Com.
within the legal hou)" of oole' ,the fol­
lowing des<l'ibed property, levied onpany, on May 2nd, 1917, and record- under mortgage Ii fa iaaued from the
,
ed in the Bulloch superior court on City GOllrt of Statesboro in favor ofJune 11th, 1917. record book No. 49, B k B
flage 397-the larid since sold to D. J.
an of rooklet ngainst Dunll'ody
Woods by said party of the first part,
Lember Co" O. Brownell Md D. II.
but the timber reserved. Dunwody, levied 011 n. tbe propen),
One tract conveyed by J. E. An- �,:Dun\Vody Lumber COlDpnnr, to-derson to the Rothe'RY Lumber Com- One planing mill outfit conaiatillgpany, on Mry 7th, 1917, and record- 01 planer and machinery, flxtUl'es, at­ed in .the Buloeh superior court on t<chment. and apparatus 'berewitbJune 11th, 1917. record book No. 54, connected now loellted 0 th Id
Pll�e 1 15. Bensley I�t and adjoining fhe s'he:..-.
.
ne tract conveyed by C. D. Rush- wood Railwav right-oj-way in Brook.mg tp the Rothesay Lumb"" Com PH- let, Geor!:i"" said planing 'mill being!'Y. On May 7th, 1917 .. w'" recorded 10f the Bcrli'� make No. 180In the Bulloch �oJl,er'o;, LOU1;t, Oil Thi" the 11th ",y of Dec.: 1918June l1�h, 1917, ler , . " !: No. 54, W. H. DeLOACH, Sheriff C. C. S.1001:0 ll!. (l2d.e8 Ii B)One tract conveyc,1 In- !tl's. Carrie _J.
_
fJ Bowen to lhe Rothesu ... i.·'TII 01' Com- \U'POMODTI..E FOR SALE-Dodgepany, on M:-�r Hlth. 1917. and re- t0I11'il1g' cal', live-passenger; goodcorded in the BulloC'h superinr court', ns Ilew, Also one Indian motor--on June 11th, 1917, record book No. ")'cl� in 1(000 condition. See me54, puge 115. L. A. Wnnlock, Brooklet,,.,Aleo. the trackng: _Ilgreement with 14nov�t_)
the Shennvood Rnih-ond Company a.
set forth in n written contract exe­
cuted by it under date of November
16th, 191 G, with suid Shearwood
Rniln:md CompOlny; niso, rilrht-of.
WHy '{ 01' U tl'am.wRY from the neurest
�\\'. ihlble point 0;'1 the Shearwood
Raill'oad to the tim bel' nbove describ­
ed; Sllili party of the first pure her.by
g'lull'oAteein.'t to pl'ocure slfid rights­
Of-Wi.1Y of tiny k�!lel not C'Ovel"ed b�
conveyances above l'c('iteu,
Anu also, the following law-l1lill
properties valued Ilt Twenty-fi...
rhousand Dollars ($25,000.00), viz:
1 level' UUT' rlnd tJ'fcl .. toolil; 1 ox
a,ntl cart: 1 new l-horsliI: wagon; 10
timber CIlI't!i; 7 full sets 4-mule team
harness; � logll'ing truGks; 1 35-ton
10�'Omotive; I g'l'oYnd UdJ:erwood
skldder; 3 rntle8 rail; fasteninlll
spikes and "olts. 35 pounds; 29 bead
mules; 1 !lllW mill. consistinJi of 1100-hp. en,..i".; 1 50-hp. enl(ino; I 30-
hp .l'lI'ine; 1 Beck Twin engine: 2 cut-­oft" sawsund all necessary rigflinJ:"fo.
SIIl1le: slab .on..,or: loll' hnlup; 1 eo
hp b9i1er; 1 80 bp boiler; 1 100 hI'
boiler; 1 shinll'le mill; 1 boiler; 1 lath
mill; 'I stave mill; 2 ganll' edg�MI ond
on miscellvneo\l6 extras around mill;
� Mool·. Dry kiln; leas. on 1P acr..
of IO'nd willi 26 tenant bouse.; stock
in L"Ommi!!sary, .
!!laid preperty 80ld to ""tisf,. the
unpaid biliance of purchase 1II0ney,
ta-wit: The Bum of Twenty-two Thou­
sand Dollars ('22,009.00) and aU i,,­
ta'r�1It tbereon', and attornoY" fee.
Bod oxpense. incident to said ..Ie;
reference bein..: eBpecielly mad. here­
by to said bond for titles, and the
recorll tberMo! for II. more oomplete
statelllent thereof, aDd for .. -more
full alld "erfeot de8""iption of aid
property.
TermB of sole: CIlIIh. Tau. and
inourimce paid up to aDd incl.di1l&
yenr 1918.
19T�is the 10th d,y of December,
ROTHESAY LUMBER COMPANY.
-
. .
,
JIm' ONE OF MANY EXCLuSIvE FEATURFS
The �wo handy cabinets io the warming closet rep,..,.sent lUst one of the maoy exclusive features tbat make
hL!!!�J?�SS
R-t\NGES . -'
tbe true economy' IiDge, These fuel, time and Iabor.......ing reatu_make AI en 'e Princess the leading range Oil the market I
BULt.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
They have been in rencli'nes9 for any
servicn which the interests of the gov-
t-n men t required them to 'r5el'fol'm,
Dnd have been cheerful :.nd without
thought of self when given duties not
in :-ccortbn.� with their OWI1 desires,
The country holds in greuteful ap­
precln tion the fundamentnl service
they have rendered ill the winning of
the war."
II SitYER CHEVRONS FOR'"onR HERE" HEROES
THOSE WHO SERVED IN CAMPS
AT HOME WILL GET PROPER
RECOGNITION.
A silver chevron 0 f the same shupc
nnd design as the gold ones wo rn by
soldiers who have been overseas, will
be worn by officers, field clerks r nd
en lisvcd men who served over hero,
Thera will be one silver chevron rOT
each six months' service. In this way
those men who because or the exigen­
cy of warfu ra did not get the OppOI'­
.tu nit.y they tlcsired of seeing oversea
service will be honored for the greut
service they performed over her«,
The following war department or­
der (rom Washiugton authori�inli the
weu rtu of the silver stripes WI_ s !s-
sucd:
,wrhe President desirea oa behulf of
'{he nation to express his uppreeiation
of the vitali, essentinl and self-sucri­
tieing se .....ice �ivell b, the officers
and men whom militnl'Y necessity has
hold and is holding fOI' the perform­
Dnel er oIutie, outside the thentrc 01
active operations, Their contribu­
tion to military SU("COii is no less than
tlul' ef those who huve had opportun­
it, for service at the front. On there
tlevolved the creatio f I:'rent 'f rmim"
llf the natioR and their supply with
the equip.en\ and store, indispensu­
ble to ,..ilitary opemtion. Without
tliem, the troops abroau loald hnvr
8l"CompIiGheo' nothinii, In many in­
taulces their rotention on home dut)
bas boeu due to t.heir exceptional mil·
itary and administrative effl,..icncy.
Hon_�st Clean Through
That's the principle uponwhich eve,ry Blount "True Blue"
plow ';lid o�b�'r Blount ''True Blue" farm im.plement 18 butle, The "True Blue" stamp is yourprotection. If it iSll't there, it'. not a Blount ''TnteBlue"-honest clean through.
50 Years Souathem Planters Stand•."Thou"'nd� of Southern plnnten lay there II more 1e"lco and lat­Ilfaetlon 10 the Blount "Truo Blue" than In lany oth�r makTho Blount "True Blue" Ilne I. made to Cl�t theIr evil')' r::qulrement, There'. Q BloDDt "True Bluo" for eve..,. klDdof IOU land every purpo�o.... cultlftton, pDlvorben,ellice. IIlten, middle break.n, lime spreaden, IOUon, etc.
., $!!!P _ • ....,.,. __ ........ tAo
-�-.-'--
Blount Plow WorD
EnnavIlI., Ind.
CO.,
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEOHGIA-Bullorh County.
Azreeubly to n-t order o[ tl c court
of crdinnrv of said ounty Kl'antcd at
the November term, 1918, the under-GEORGIA-Bullo�h County. sumed as udrninis '" trix of the estateAll persons are forcwnmed not to of Josenh I( Olliff, late of said COUIl­fish, hunt. cul wooJ or otherwise tres, l�r. deccuoed, will sell nt public out.puss upon the Innl1s of the under· cry before the court hOU31J door insigned locnterl in tho 1340th Distl'icl St.ntcsboro on the first Tucsdny inof BulloC'h cou'nty, uncleI' slrict pen Januury, J9J9, within Cto legal hours:-lty of the law, of snle, t.o the hi��hcst tind bc�t _iel-\·V, VI. i\llLLER, \ dol', the followinH dc�cribcd I'onl as.R. p. MILLER ElSTATE, tl'.te belo'n!:ing to sOlid o"tate:JULIA WHITE. (lne hOllse nnd lot on the 1101'thJAKE G. NEVILS, 'ide oj' West Main "tl'eet ill the cl�,J. DAN LANIER. at' State.lioro, Go .. frontiRg 66 fool(91 nnv.dtfl' ".� Cl·,i,1 ,.t-i-Ppt, ,,,·,rl !'"1I'1ninf!' b:q'k '"
--- -- -------- ---- !!__
General Dealetl. Sayan.nah, Ga.
D•• lerl, State.boro, <tJ.
Crent for "Flu!' and "Grip" Couah.
';[ had : n awful cold thut left mTwith Ii dreudful couah," savs Mrs, M.
E. Smith, Benton Ln. Bought Foley's
Honey and Tar of our druggist and
it cured me completely," This g'l'nlld
I.;,cmedy should be ill every household
I�L this time. whon influenza, grip,
coughs and colds a rc so nrcvalent,
Contains no opiates, For sale by
Bulloch Drug Co.
.
Bunce'. Oftiry tell. c1�"n milk ..
---8---
For Croup, IIFlu" and "Grip" Cou�
M. T. 'Dnvis. leadinIC merchant of
Bearsville. \y, VB .. writes : "." few
nichts uno 011e of my lIu'l'ons had ZI.
smnll child tukeu wH. CI'IUP about
l!,1idnight, C: m e so my ftore and got
l� oley's Honev nnd Til' Compound,
Before morning t.h� child e'lltirely re­
covered, Parente can't SAy enough
for Foley's Honey anti Ta r." For sale
by Bulloch Drug Co.
TRESPASS NOTICE.
II istance of %00 feet, and bei••bOllllded north by lands of--__
eust by lands of Henry Allen, 0. �
south by West Mub street, I'.n" wW
by lunda of Chas. Jone e ,
Terms of •• Ie: C, .sh
This December 12. 19l8.
MRS. SARAH A. OLLU'F,
Admr est t of J. F. Ollill'.
JOE MILLER'S
Portal,' GeorgiaIk - . - c • , ..
December 21st to· 31st.
------
SLAUGHTER Sl-LE
LIOdies' CORt Suits, value $30.00 S23.00
L&dic.' Coat Suits, value .$25.00 S18.75
Lu(Ii�.' Coot Suits, vu!.:e �20.00----SI5.00
Ladies' Cont Suits, value $16.00 SI2.00
L"dies' Coats, value $30.00 S22,,50
{,adies' Coats, value $20.00 SI6.oo
.
Lsdies' Conts, value $18.00 SI3'.50
Ladies' Coats, value U5.00 SI1.50
Ladies' Coats, value $I4.00 S 8.50
Ladies' Silk Dress.s, �alue $25.00 SI8.75
Ladies' Silk Dr'esses, value $20.00 SI5.00
Ladies' Silk DresscH, value $15.00 SI1.25
L.dies Silk Poplin Dresse., value $I5_S9.oo·
Ladies Silk Poplin Dresses, value $12_S8.00
Ladies' Skirts, vnlge $12.00 $8.00
'La die.' Skirts, vlllue $9.00 S6.00
Ludies' Skirt., "alue $6.00 S4.00
Ladies' Skirts, va.!ue $5.00 $3.00
lien's SgiiB, v»lue $30.00 S22.,50
Men'. Blue Serge Suits, vnlue $25 __ SI8.·(5
Men's Suits, ,value $20.00 SI5.00
Men'. Suits, valu. SI5.00 S11.50
r.1en's Suits, "alue $14.00 S&.00
Boya' Serll'e Suits, value $15.09 $11.25
0
z
....
z
z.
....
0
t--4 UJ
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- BIG BARGAIN DAYS -- 10
In common with other merchants in Bulloch county, I
find myself overstocked in merchandise at a time when I
need money. I bought heavily and at low prices. I am re­
solved to let my patrons have the benefit of startling low
prices for cash. Note these:
.
,
Boys' Suits, vulue $13.00 S9.00
Boys' Suits, \'Illue' $8.00 $4.50
Men's Rainconts, \'olue $12.00 S7.50
Men's Raincoats, value $9.50 $7,00
Men's llilincollts, value $7.50 $5.25
'Men's Guul'anteed \Vool OveJ'conts,
vulue '$30.00 cS23.00
Men's Gual'anteed Wool Ovel'couts,
vullle $12.00 SI3.51
SPECIAL
Sale on outing, pel' yard, from lSc tu 25c
Sheeting, per yard 32��c
81·in�h SheeLing, per yard 811.
Blenching, ,Pel' yard 25c
40-inch Heavy Black Sntin, wOl'tb
'$1.75, sold fo,- $1.38
Best Grade Assorted Colors Mes.c-
line, worth $1.80, sold for $1.25
Best Grude Ebl'''CO Silk, worth $1.50
sold (0)' �_SI.05
Ginghams will be sold from 25c anll up
Homespun will be sold fOI· 18c and up
Cheviots will be sold for 32�c aad up
Percales will be 1I01d from 15c _tI.p
30c Ginghams at - 22.
25c Homespun ---------- I5c
Great bareain. in Hoaiery - 25c
Stoekine. @ 2 for 3Sc. .
GIllat bueaina in RibboD, Lace, Em.
broidery and Notions, alao in Ladie.'
Gents' and Boy.' Underwear.
Men'. Ladie. and Children'. $hoe.
will be sold at MaaaufactVins
Price•.
A IJreat lot of'Crockery and E__I.
ware will be sold at very low price••
We will sell Fil'aro Meat Paint at
SSe per bottle.
Gr_t line of Children'. Wool Pant.
at 9& per pair.
Men'. Panta will be sold at coat
price.
A great .ale on Millinery and a bis
bargain on GrClceriea.
Don't miss this great Sale. 'Ii is your gain and our loss
Liberty Bonds will be accepted on purchases.
Right Side 01
Postollice
>' I e •
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Bedinnind Momday, Decernber- 9t'h,1:7 �
! _ . __
Contintli�g \jJntil Dec. 24th.
\
\ I'
It would pa" you to visit Statesboro during this Sale, as there are many goods I!f which we have not sufficient
quantity to enable us to 'list same in this Sale. Thesclvill be offered in their 1 espectibe departments atreduced
, , '
' '( " ,
'\ ,
prices, and will be ioell toortb the inspection of every luide-aurake customer
'
.:.
•
� '�
r •
, .
FOR A QUICK SALE WE HAVE REDUC·
ED PRICES ON
Silk, Dresses
And the Reduction is Worth while­
$5.00 to $10.00 Garment
Right in the Midst of things-just when you
need them most-we come forward with the
glad tidings that a sale is scheduled-that
Silk presses are offered in a clearance con­
siderably less than the former prices-which
are already low enough,
/
•
•• •
• • •
• •• • •• •••
Millinery Clearance
Everything in Trimmed and Tailored Hats
to go at actual cost.
Huck, and Turkish
•
j ,
The Latest· Sweaters
Towels
Diaplay Main laic, Firat Floor
The only tliing we can say abo�t
'rowels IS; Tllt:!y •.ane v<:rj- scarce, and
when our present holdings havebeen
disposed of it will he a hurd job to
repJ�.e �hem at lUlytlJing like normal
prices.
You make n.e miatake in bUling
Towel. now.
Turkish Towels, size 18x38 inches,
bJ'llche<l, hernia ed, veadi' 10r liSe--
ea�h 25c
Buc�\ Towels, size 18xS6, white
with rcd'bordeJ'"l ���L ..... ---Z9<
__ Bu�)i' Tow�l€, an wlilte cotton
hueh, size lllxaS inehe•. eneh 2Se
Union Blick Towel, hal! Iinelr;1; full
8izt!'"elltra '1uolity, ench 35c
Hsl,! linen, elltrn weig�t lluek Tow.
ets,. reA'lilntio,. size, specia! st SOc
:', F.ancy Tarkish Bath Towels, all col-
.rs, fine q�. 'lIPecljll aL 3Ic
New Fall Waists Are
. Rather Plain but Very
Colofful',
,
The approved 'rimming. are beads
and embroidery, but these are not
used lavishly. Color i. the feature
that mnk es these models striking.
Navy, taupe, e nd ecru are favorites.
Fabrics are Ohi-ia Silk, Vo iie, 'P-nffcta,
Georgette and ueavy Crepe de Chine.
Round ano! V -necks, roll and buster
Brcwn co!5rs, big sleeves an'd novel
cuffs live a pleasing variety of .ffOl�.
You'll want imricdiats possessicn bf
sev£:P411 of these wr!.i::.ts ucw 0'-, dis­
pla,
'$3.50 To $10.06I
Handkerchiefs
A Rovi)lty line of HlUldkorchiefs
,
In Or_pi de Ohiu8 2I1c
Just the lrind women most desire.
Sweater. for all purposes. "Sports"
type, school sweaters nnd sweaters for
general service. Styles arc so di­
verse, colors an-l oombin�ti·ms so va­
ried ns to beggar description. Let UB
Assure y·ou that the particulur sweater
you have had i .. min-d is here, at one
Of the o�lIer of th�se piae,
$l�OO To $10.60
Kid Gloves that win
Please You.
Are he... Ia whit.:bl.ck, ;;iai,,, and
.nar<>iijet:eil \'1lF'<, .wB. �. celora
tMt are •• ,o",.aa.:.
$Z-SQ. /
New �iIk:. Petticoats
AmonI;' the recent -shipmentc re­
ceived we mention the attr . .'.etive line
of Silk Petticoats. All of th� newest
shades and, elfEn<ts 3'e in.lu�pd;, also
Roman M1;ipc;o,. Pn!'i!)n�1 t:tTcct;
regular end exira sizes.
�$4;6() To$16.eO
,
0\'
,..
•
'It I +Dress Silks, Velvets and Fabrics
BLACK SATIN-Herc is a heavy' BEAUTIFUL STRIPED SATIN AND
qqality new Satin ill blnck that is TAFFETA SILKS in all the best
... rich an�luDtrous, and for Couts and street combinations __ $1.50 to $2,00.. Suits vl!l be found of exceptional CHIFFON AND COSTUME VEL·
value. Priced per yard at $2, to $3,60 VETS, complete showing of the new-
est colorings, Beautiful Chiffon Vel­
ALL COLORS CREPE DE CHINE- vets, 18 inches wide, $2.00 to $3.00,
All pure silk, extra good quality-n
pretty fabric for Dresses or Wuists. BEAUTIFUL FRENCH STORM AND
Priced per yard $1.75 10 $2,00. COATING SERGES in black,navy,
nigger brown, Russian green, Copen
und wisturin. Special value at SSe to
$2,O�r or yar-d,
FINE GEORGETTE CREPES-Fo!'
street and evening wear there is no
more stylish fabric nnd we have them
in all the new Fall e hades, inc lud in r
white. priced per yard \l2.0�,
BEAUTIFUL BLACK BROAD·
CLG711, Satin finish at $3 to $4 yard,
..... �fO see our beautiful Satin Broad­
,t B�At)Tf1.UL LINE OF CHIFFON cloth sponged und shrunk. Full line
TAFFETA in nil colors for street of best street shades. $3.00 a yard.
and evening wear. Prices $1.50 to '
$2.50. BEAUTIFl!L WOOL POPLINS in nil
I ' the season'. best shades at $1.25 yard.
SA1IINS-�u)) ilne of nil coless, FULL LINE FANCY STRIPED AND
'lIhis is 10 be II Satin season and we PLAIN WOOLENS, suitable for Coat
n�e well prepared to till ali orden. Coot �resses, etats and Combination
Price __ • __ : ..,..$1.10 I", $2.00. Suits �,----75c to $1.50 yard.
:J�5EA ISI!.�,ND����TIGS
'"
4�-infllh I" 6�a' :lsland·�jJl),om.estic, real
• < '"
��.'N.e.; "woill "s�'ty., .qu.r.ing ihis Jtle 'a"
'
•.&�l'.�.... ' . .pe.r yar.j '�-�---1
"I... .. ' ..
27-Inch Diaper Cloth
FULL 10·YARD P'IECES.
-Extra qunlity non-irr itatlng, full
absorb. nt, full bleached. This i. an \
exceptional value fer (
EXTRA HEAVY CHEVIOT
42,6@8 �'adlQe .f,SO-inch heavy Cheviet:
)l a close out at. less tQan,whf»les�le cest.
P,ci�e Qnly,' yard - - - - - � - - - ,,'-..,' - - �2lC
.
;,; \ '.' , -
..
61 Misses' and Ladies Coat Suits in all
sizes; mads of Gabardines, Serge and
Wool Poplin; prices range from $20.00 to
$35.00. Special lose-out price as long as
they last, only ------ $12.75
23 Broad Cloth Coat Suits for Misses
and Ladies, in all the new cflors, with goodheavy silk linng, to go in this sale at actual
New York cost.
I
,
125 Ladies' Skirts in all sizes and colors;
too many to try to explain the styles and
colors; real value, $5.00, $7.00 and $8.50;
for quick sale only -; $4.25
56 Children's Coat�, in all seasonable
colors, black, copenhagen, garnett, choco­
late brown and fancy stripes; regular
priee, $6.00/ this sa·le $4.2$
\
GEl Ladies' �(j)ats, in aliI .sizes and colors,
as leng as they last, this sale �12.50
2,iO yards of Brookfold Calico, 20 cents
value, close-out price -::- 12'lc
\
!:e'8@ Y3l1'ds check hemespun, tOI go in
this sale, per yard 2Oc
I
/' . "BIG REMNANT SALE
li(.r�l;lA�lae �f ev�ry descnpticn
lie f�und in ibis sa-Ie, �H .good le�glh
.J!:ea't}y li'edureed prices.
•
For Men and Young Men and Boys
$50,000 in Men's and Boys' Suits and Over­
ceats, _ This stock must be reduced, by: the
first of January, and we are going. to offer .
it at old-time prices until December·24th.
Change of
Business to
Cash Basis
Due to the changed conditions which have
been brought about by the war, we have de­
cided to completely change our method of
business begining with the new }�ar.
After January 1st our books will be closed,
and not an item will be sold to anyone ex­
cept for the cash.
We believe our patrons will appreciate this
change when they uderstand what it means.
We reason that we will be able to save sev­
eral thousand dollars per year in book work
and cost of collections. This we propose to
give back to our customers in reduced prices
OD what we se'" them for cash. The customer
who pays cash will not be made to pay fOr
any bad accounts, as is inevitably the cue
when a credit business is done.
We will be in pOsition to buy for cash, which
,
gives the opportunity to buy for less; and,
then, selling for caah we can handle the mer­
chandise Oft a doaer margiR.
This change will be made Oft the first day of
January, and will apply to everybody-poa-
itively no good charged to anybody.
•
We would take occasion at this time to call
attention to aome special bargains we are
offering in Ladies' Ready to Wear Goods.
We are slightly overstocked in this line, and
are going to sell everything in this depart­
ment from this date till January ht at won­
derfully reduced prices.
YOU WILL BE SURPRISED AT OUR
OFFERINGS.
:.=.:.::::...:.;;::..:.:..::;....._���:---=��=��==·T�H�U�R5=D�A=Y�, D�,._I9!8:_
"DR. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin isjust what I need. It is a splen­
did laxative, mild and pleasant and acts- so
quickly and easily. I wouldn't be without it,
and keep it in our home all the time."
(From
a letter to Dr. CaldweU written
bY)Mr. G. C. Murphy, 4 Walker Stree I,A tlnnla. Ga.
�.
DO YOU KNOW? �
Christmas RoD Cali I:
__ _ .1
16th to 23rd
Do you know the Red Orosa
Cnrtatmus Roll Cull'! Do you know I;w ell it.'s going to he? Do you
know tr's the call or our brut hers, I
I
who ure fur uwny, over the sou"
'.1Do you know thut If you U nswer"present" you'U be helping some
boy over there, nnd you'll show ! tthnt you're bnc1dni OUI' soiuu-rs lind,
wllllnJ{ to do your run snnre t Do I
you know that to 1I1111\0n8 or r'bll-
Idren "his atgu of n hUl'eJ), ludeed.ror thL'Y know It rneuns food. cloth­
tng, shelter and love to Sl1l)llly O\'O"y
1need? Do you know whu t the 11111·Ilona (If members nil over nur well­beloved lund hare been abte to till
IhrotlJ;1l the Heil Cross In vfTerlJl!-; I11 kind, helping hunt! 'I Will you uu­
swer "1'111 here' 10 rno rull cull?
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup .Pepsin
Tlte Perfeci Laxative
.
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. a�:�) $1.00
Recommended as a positive remedy for consti­
pation, mild and ge·ntle in its action. The
standard family remedy in countless homes.
I
A trial bottle can be obtained, by writing to
MAKE ROLL CALL, UNANIMOUS. Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
The olllf"l,,1 deSlgII"tiOI:, nnd Ihe only
I
Monticello, Illinois.
proper clmrnctertznuon or the demon- _ _ _
_ _ _
suunon Ihnt will occupy the uucnuon FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION I . FOR A YEAR'S. SUPPORTof the Aurertcuu people, unrter the GEORGIA--Bulloch County. GEOIlGIA-Bulloch Gounty..nusptcos f t he Amcl'if\_nn ned ross'l H. D. \VHson. a lrniniccrscor of the .Mrs.': Delln Nessmith ha.vmg np-unruedlu t oty preccdlng thu corulng tinlt- estate of T. A. \Vilson, deceased, huv- plier! hior a vear's ('lhll!IPI0l't fOfr herstellf. ".. - -'.. i11g' applied for dicrnios'on f'rom said 11nd t l'�e minor c I oren om ie,duy !S('usun,' IS" J he lh,t.! GIOl:iS hrtst- adminiHtl'nt.ion.! n�ticc is hereby given estu�e of .�el' de�.e,n5e.d husband'F'Coy,mas noll con, Ithat. sn id a nnlication will be !le:'"l'(j at S.
_
es�mlth ..not�ce IS. hereby givenThe ohJcct of the Chris. runs Itotl my offirp on the firs t Mondav in J au- that sr:1d llppilcatl.on Will be heard atCoil ts 10 l'egi:o;lt'l" In 101'1115' of ncuve uarv, 1!) 19.
.
my Of�ll"C on the fu-at Monday In Jan-
I I I ( I This De' ember :lr"d, 1918. uarr,.1919.pnrt C pnrlon I ie spirit or n nut (Ill.
L. MOORE, Or'dtnarv. 1 hIS December J . 1918..Tho 8,,11'11 In questlnu 18 pcrsolllUl'd In.
S, L. MOORE. Ordinnrv.Hed CI'OSS meurbershlp. It is not to be
a "cnmpulgu" 10 rnlse a wn r fund Dar PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
a "drtve" 10 atreugtben lhe mntertut GEORGIA-Bulloc� Co nty, GEORGIA-Bulod, Count.
resources of the Hed Cross organhm.\ AnI�a M.cC�1l .having npplierl for MI'!;. Florence \Vilson having' up-tlon. Its n�nlD objecttve Is lhe CX.o,g'uBI·dmnshIP of the, persons arid prpfl- �,lllf'�l'(lrVOc'· ma 'l)n'eo'I·.J."c�hl�lu(IP,.ePnorftrfo·Omr l1heerseesl�tension of Hcd Cross mernberstnp 10 erty of Dobv Smith, Stater Smith, a "
the uttermost IInrlt. IEdn" Smith. Ora Smith! Ben Smith, tute of her deceased husband, J. L.See 10 It thut 110 tllise conception of Cal:,"le Sm.'th, 'I'esh Smith and BIrd WilSall, notice is hereby given tha.t
. ISmlth, mln01· ,'blldren of Wlllton said upplicution will be heard at mylire purpo.e of 1I1e noll CIIII ftl1l10 1001g· Smith, deceased, notice i. hereu.Y offic..., on the first Monday in Jnnuary,lUont nnywhere, Dlld, while emllhllslz- given that said application witl be 1919,Ing lhe grnndeur ot Ole mo"ement un· heHd at my oftic", on the first Mon- This December 12, ·1918.der lis only logical nnme, keep cver- day in January, 1919. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.lasllngly In mind Ihe Idea Io-"Mnke This December 3, IDt8.
It un.Dlmou.... S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
Will you he u 11l('IIlIH'r ll1ll'1 YC'lIr?
It you will Y011'1I receive the "love
button"-B token or Olu+st mns good
cheer,
For Leiters of Admini.tration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mrs. Doris E. Davis havin£ applied
for a year's support. for henrelf snd .GEORGIA-Bulloch County. three minor children from the estateC. R. Herrine'ton havinl!: applied for of her deceased husband, W. S.­letter� M administMltion on .the e.tnte Dovis. notice is hereby given that IBidof Wllhe James, late of said county" application will be heard nt my officedeceased, notice is hereby given that on the linrt Monday in Janua,.." 1919.said application will be heard 8t my This December ·12, 1918.office on tbe tlnt Monday in Janu- S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.ary, 1919.
This December 12, 1918. FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
S. L. MOORE Ordinary. GEORGIA-Bnlloch County. t' .....
Mrs. Addie Parrish having appied.
for n yezr's support for herself and
five minor childl·en from the estata
of her deceased husband, D. R. P.r­
l'ish, notice is nereby a'iven that said
application will be heard at my of­
lice on the first Monday in January,
1919.
This December 12, 1918.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
NEW FACES FOR OLD.
'rhe American Red Cro8S bal uode�
taken Tarled talk.. Thes. rnng. 'rom
darnln, tbe .ocks of· the "oldlera to
making Dew faocs 'or I"oa. dlsnll"ured
"Ill war. Mra. Lu<k1, lbe wife of Dr.
t.dd, now dolDIL aervtc. I. Red CrolB
'1.011)111811 abroad, II working I. ber
'PRI"I studio making ma8kl to cover
dlsftgured farea. A photograph of the For Letten "f Adminiatrat-iun ..
jIoldler .howlnll how he looked before GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .beln, wounded II obtnlncd aud Ihen a Mrs. Martha Martin havin£ applied
mask of copper or slll'er II mnde to re- for letteJ's of administration on the
�mble It and replace lhe flurt thal I. estate of C. W. Martin .. late of s�id
gone. 'fhill ta mode 8(1 UfeHke os POI- county. de�eused,.no�H;e Is.hereby glv­
·.Ible and held OR, 8S 8 rule, wllh bOWl en thut said IlPplrcatlO.n will be heu�·d
behind lhe cars like spectacles TIl. nt my office on' the hrst Monday In.
Januao-:y.1919.loldler cunDot cut or Ileop In Utese I This" Dc"embcr 12. 1918. 'masks, bllt he enD lee aDII breathe I S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.through them, Sometimes n nose II .
_
put on 80 Ilte1lke thnt It CRnnOI be de·
I
For Letter. of Admini.trationtected, and sometimes It Is n chin or 10
rnre In"lnnCeS nhnost tire enlll·e trice. Gr�ORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
'I'hls great humoDltnrlnn work ennhlc8
. Ml's,. Auu Ncssml.t� h�-,v�ng' llpplted
the victim to mingle with peopJe wlUI* for letters of lldmnll�tratlon on ,t�e.
[estute
of C. E. Nessmlth, late of smdout being made con811�uOU8 or ('on· county, deceased, notice is .herebyIclous lhat he I. being a voided. gi en that saaid r,pplication will be
heard at my office on the first Mon-
WHAT HOME SERVICE MEANS. day i·n January, 1919. .
This December I�. 1919.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEOIlGIA-Bulioch County.
Mrs. Annie E. Smith h3ving applied
for a year's support for herself and
threc minor children from the estate.
of her deceased husba-nd, W. T_
Smith. notice is hereby Jliven that saidl'"
application will be heard at my office
on the first Mondoy in January, 1919.
Thi, December 12, 1918.
_____S�._L_._M_OOR_E_,_O_r_d_in_a_ry_.__
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. _
Mrs. Tera Thigpe·n having applied
for a year's support for herself and
three minor children from the estate
of her deceaser husband, Joel E.
Thigp'l!" notice is hereby given that
said opplicntion will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Junu-
arltht;�';:'cmb'o,. 12. 1918.
S. L. MOOIlE. Ordil)ary.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Queon MlIlcey havin� applied
for a year's support for herself and
fOlll" minor children from the emnte
of her deceased husbbnd, T. H. Min­
cey, not.ic"e is hereby given thllt said
application will be heard at my of­
fice on the first Monday in January,
1919.
This December 12. 1918.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinftry.
For Letter. of Adm'iniatration
GEORGIA-Bcrlloch County.
John N. Youmans hsving applied
fol' letteT's of acimniistl'ation on the
estate of Joel K 'I.'higpe·n, late of said
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Olaudia Mincey havin£ apRliedfor a yenr's support for herself "and
one minor child from the estute of
her deceased husband, W. G.,Mincey,notice is hereby given that said ap­plication will be hc.rd .t my office ..n
the first Monday in January, 1919.
This December 12, J918.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
CROGS.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA- Bulloch County.
-------------- Mu·....ean McCollough having appliedfor a year's SUPPOI't for herself andthroe minor children from the estateof her deceased_ husband, Benjamin
McCollough, notice is hereby giventhat said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in Jan-
Url·y, 1919. '
This December. 12. 1918.
S. L. �1001lE, Ordinary.
Dr. Chus:;:fti;;nc of the Fl'rneh 1\1111-
wry SHnlln!'y Spl'\'i('e find l\J. Goyon
In reC('nl nddl'f'��es pnll'! wann trlhule
to IJ1C \\,{11·" of fhe All1ori('nn fied Cl'o�S
tn the \VIII', lind �1. At1trhnd. (1l'cfe('t of
., .
the D�pnl'f111('nl of Ihe Seine, flrnl�crl For Letter. of AdnllOl.tratlon
lire personnl el1'orts ot ned e,""o., GEORGIA--Blllloch County. We pay from $2.00 to $35.00 perwOl'kel':i. /" \ Mrs, L\lcil,da Lee having applied set (broken Or not). Wecalso pay"Your l:lsl, i� not ended," sHid 1\1. for letters of' a!�jnistration on the actuv.l value for diamol ds, old ,Gold.Autrnnd. "Our friends Dod our bene-- estate of R. A. Lee, late o.f snid,c,?ulI" Silver and BTidge-work. a8end at
t d d t·
.
h b "lven once by parcel post and reo iva caa'-factol'ti now nr� mure I"hlll) ever Indl8· .y, ec.c&se, ,.no �ce IS. m'e Y , 'I "ponsnble to UJ!. Our. tusk is ImmeDse. that snld applIcatIOn wliidbe �eaJrd at bYJnuE�'S'TOo'tH SPECIALTY�le!p u.s, "ie hnve known how to vnn- my �fflC'e on.;the ti't8t Mon s,y In allU·qUI.I;; we \VIII kUO-:' how to prgnolze I 3'1j;hts9IJ'; ,ember 12, 1918. :l!l� .PJiILADELPHIA. PA,0",".,,1\".< ID '·ktor�. �. L. MOf?Ri:, Ordillary, (12. p-:lmo)
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BU H. T.MU..ANDraTATESBORO NEWS
Greatest Sal'e
.'. I
In The History of Bulloch
now on at
Brooklet, Georgia
CROMLEY&WILSO'N'S
G
People Halle' Come For 1It#les and Gone Away Pleased As' 'FIIP-Y'
"eller Halle Befo,e.
Our St0cK is Still Large and we
are'Still Selling Everything
as Advertised.'
mo�e naus of These Woderful Bargains�I��==============================================�==================================================================================,���================�==============
Our imm�n8e stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Boys' Suits, Heavy U·nderwear, Hardware, Groceri�s, Tobacco�, Gun Shells, in
fad, our entire $20,000.00 stock of winter merchandise has been thrown on the counters for you to SELECT WHAT YOU WANT
AND AT YOUR lPRICE. This page is full of Bargain Prices.. Read them.
We are determined to give the people of Bulloch and adjoining counties the greatest bargains they have ever had, and have turned
our stock over to the Hampton Sales and Salvage Co., with these instructions, "here are the goods let the people have them." "SATIS-
FACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED IS OUR MOTTO." ,
.
THINK OF THESE
PRICES
CLEAN .SWEEr O�
DRESS GOODS
A GREAT BARGAIN COUNT�R
OF HATS. CAPS. TIES. AND A'LL I
OUR NOTION STOCK. LOT OF
USEFUL CHRISTMAS OlFTS TO
BE FOUND HERE.
1,000 y...d. fancy cord dr.sA
.ood•• 25c value, a.le price .. J 2 �l c
40. Poplin, ..II colora
.ale price 20c
1700 yard. 40c dr... Poplin.
I. Ie price 20c
1300 yard. 50c .ilk fini.h
Poplin., •• Ie price 23c
Special Lot plaid dr... good.
60e. to 7Sc .•• luel, •• Ie price_ 40c
20c 9hildren'� ho.e.
thll .ale price, pau' 10c
2sc children'. hose,
thi� .ale price, pair________ 14c
30e children'. ho.e,
tbi••ale price, pair _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IBc
20c ladie.' ho••
thi••ale price, pair lIe
2Se ladiea' ho.e,
thi••ale priee,yair 14c35c ladie.' ho.e,
thi., .ale price, pair 19c
SOc I.dies' ho.e,
thi••ale price, pair 29c
7sc ladie.' boae,
thi••ale pdce, pair 41c
ALL WOOL SERGES
48-inch .torm .erae blu. and
bl.ck, reau'.r $2.50 ...aluea,
•• Ie price $1.69
47-inch French .er.e. in color.,
$2.50 yalue., .ale price $1.89
All color. in f.nc,y and plain
$1.0«1 10 $1.50 nluBl,
•alf! price 8Sc
STARTl.ING PRICES
. ONr90MESTICS:
Oae Lot l,Oe apron ainahalQ�
al yard .. 15c
Oae 101' 315e .i,..ham.
at, ,yard 19c
One lot 40c dr... ainahanu
al ",rd _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23.
ODe lot eheek home.pUll
30e values, .ale price, l'••d_ 19, ..
Ga. lot Ri.eraide plaid.,
38c ...alue••ale price, yard_ _ 25c
36-iDch .ea i.land, JOe
.alue, •• le price. yard 19c
40-incl. ,ea island, relul.r
3Bc .... lue, ,.Ie price, yard_ _ 24c
MEN'S SOCKS
20c men', .ock.,
this .ale price at. pai, - 10e
2Sc Inen'. hOle.
thi••ale pr..ice, p.ir 14c
. 3Bc Mea'••ock.,
e this .ale I>rice, pair .. ',9c
SOc Men', .oel",
)' thil •• Ie price, pa.ir________ l3e
.MEN'S PANTS VALUES
M••'. Panla, valu" up to S3.50 t
l'Oinlr in thi••al. al- $1.98 I
Mea'. p."I. $4..0«1 and $4.60
••Iu" loinl i. thi••ele at- _S2.98
BOYS' PANTS
Bo,..' P.nb, ..alue. up to $3.5tL _ _ _ _ t
thi� .ale at pair,- 39. to Sl.98
OUR ENTIRE STeCK OF ,MEN'S
WORK PANTS IN K,HAKI. CORDU­
ROY AND W(J)RSTED WILL .BE
THROjWN ON THE COUNTERS ATcost PRICES.)
ALSO HUNTING PANTS AND
COA-'rS TO GO Arr COST.
OVERALLS
$2.50 SAMPSOl':l
Special lale price $1.69
ThiJ i, a pick up. Get what you
Reed now.
THERE ARE·HUNDREDS OF OTH·
ER ITEMS IN THIS DEPA�TMENT
THAT WE HAVE NOT ROOM TO
MENTION THAT WILL BE PLAC­
ED ON OUR COUNTERS WITH
THE BIG CHEAP PRICE ON
EVERY COUNTER.
HOSIERY FOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY
EXTRA SPECIAL
ONE LOT OF LADIES H06_E
worth 25c pair, .ale pric. _ _ _ 8c
SPECIALS SPEC.IALS
lOc and 15c Ribbon, yd 6c
I CARHAH'l''ljIOVERALLS
. $2.29 per pair
STERLINQ. POT�SH
3 balls for 25c
WORK SHIRTS
SI.Z5 blue a"d Ian
reduced for this .ale 69c
$1.65 extra heavy blue and tan
reduced for this .ale to _ _ _ _ 98e
DRESS SHIRTS
THE BEST CHANCE YOU WILL
EVER GET 1;0 LAY IN A
FULL SUPPLY
Sl,.OO dre...hirt,
this ,.le only _ 6ec
$1.25 dr....hirll
reduced for thi••• Ie t?_ _ _ _ 89c
$1.50 dre•• shirls,
reduced for this •• I� to _ _ _ _ 98c
$2.00 dre...hirt"
reduced for thia .nle $1.39
VALIlJES up 10 $3 ..50 to 80 in
this •• Ie at the low price,
your choice $1.98
StlOES! SHOES!
.-.LADIES SHOES ALL TO' GO IN
: I THIS SALE
$3.00 ... Iue.
, red�ced for this •• Ie to $ 1.98
$4.00 value.
, reduced for thi••• Ie to $2.69
$5.0«1 ... I"e.
.
reduced for tbi•••1. 10 $3,.48
$6.50 ",Iue.
.
reduCed for t .. i••ale 10 $4.39
$8.50 ",Iue••
r.duced for thi••• Ie 10 $6.48
SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND
CHILDREN
OU'l.!.boea� are luaranteed to be all
leather and the be.t 'factory make"
and tbi., reduction will be wel'c:orned
by all:'
$8.50 and $9.50 'Floroheim for
Men, reduced to, pair_ ... $6.95
$5.50 and $·3.00 Spedal Sboo
.
reduced -to, pair $3.95
$6.00 WeynburC work .hoe
IlO �eller .hoe made at $4.45
$3.50 a..d $4..00 wo.k .hoe. cood
value, to ao at, pair $2.85
Hardware and Farm Suppliel
E ...ery pot, pan, kettle, boiler. diah
-in. fact all item. u.ed in the kitChe.
(
$5.50 Blankets,.pr pair__ $2.98
$6.50 Blankets, PI' pair __ $3.69
$7.50 Blankets, PI' pair__ $4.69
7c Embroidery, per yd 2%c
10c Embroidery, per yd 5c
5c Laces, per yd 21/2C
10c Laces, per yd 5c
5c and 7c Ribbon, yd 3c
--------
Some fine Overcoats and Rain­
coats to c10ae out at less than
coat.
8
Oli,v;er plows cut to wh�r� yo� can afford QneOne;horse Goober Plow GOIng at $8.90
No: 2 2:'horae Goober Plowa Going aL$14.60
No. 13 2-horae Goober Plow Going aL$16.40
Midale Buster , $14.60
I
This i. quite a saving on the standard Oliver)
Plow.� .
AI1·Pointa 'and Fixtures, are reduced.
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR
EVERY FARMER TO SUPPLY
HIS NEXT SPRING WANTS
GROCERY SPECIALS
Not. 2 Ma..".land tomatoe., 24
can" value $4100. to .0 i.
this ••1. 24 can. for $2.98
10 bar, L••OK so.�
Speci.1 i. thi. 1�le, 10 ba,. for sec
10 packa.e" large size waabinw,
powder uCrandma.," value
80c, 10 boxe. f01"_________ SOc
55 pound. lard, value
$16.10, to ",0 in Ihi••al. al_$14.10
DON'T BUY A SUIT UNTIL YOU
SEE WHAT WE HAVE
Men'. Suill, value. up to $38.00 ,
Ihis .al. al $8.00 to $22.48
Valuea up to $16.00 to clo.e
out in thi••ale from $1.98 to $8.95
$2.50 leather back colla..
to ao ,in tbi••• le at $1r-75
$5.50 and '$6.00 all lealber
coUer., to 1'0 in thi••al. at __ $4.45
GUN SHELLS
Standard U. S. - Braad, black
powder. value $19.00 per e••e
going al $14.38
SMOKELESS pener: nlae
$23.00 p.r ca•• I. 110 at $17 .3B
Sin.gle boze.
10 .0 at 75c and BSc
We feel in putting·on this sale that we are doing every man, wOlJlan and bhild w�o will come to our store a favor for we are selling
goods 25, to 50 per cent �heaper than you can possibly get them any where else. And we want you to come, bring yur family.
It will be a great s�ving for you. Weare going to put one of these circulars in every home in 20 miles of Brooklet and you can bet
people' are coming. These prices wil1 bring them.' Come' where you will be treated I,ilce you want to be, and y'ou will go home
with a smile, a lot of goods and money left.
�
. ,
RDM':I.E'" &/ W'I:lsaN'
Bro'olf'et, ':eorgia
.
.
,
BULLOCH �'lMES
AND STATESBORO NE"\VS
=
........,.. n.i.••• E.tabli.bed July. 1892 } .......100.. Ne_ Eot'b Mar.1a, 1900. COIl.ohdated Ja....ary 22, 1917. STATESBORO, GA., �RSDAY, DEC. 26, 1.18.
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SA'VANNAH PLACED
UNDER"M'ARTIAL LAW
RUSS� LOSES OVER
NINE MILLION ·MEN
TROOPS ARE PUT ON GUARD TO
QUELL RIOT AMONG STRIKING
£Idt MEN.
A�lanu.:, -Ga., Dec. 23.-Govcrn'or
:Dorsey lato today bcgan arrange­
.eats .to obtain federal troops from
Fort Screven, Ga., to relieve home
Cuard. at Savannah ...bere murtial Iaw
W8ll proclaimed Sunday after appeal.
_II Deen made to the governor by
lI»yor Pierpont and Judge Peter W.
Meldrim of the BIIperiot' court. The
appeals of the Sa...nnah authorities
followed threatened disorders grow­
,iac out of the street car situation af­
ter a number of motonnen and con­
"uctort! left their posts over disagree­
·.oots with the company on the ques­
�on of union recopition and increas­
ed wuges.
.
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 23.-Twenty
.en were arrested for incit'ing riot in
cannection with thc strike of conduc­
to"" and motormen of the Savannah
Electric Company and were' held to
tloe higher court under $1,000 bonds
by Recorder Schwarz, this morning.
Those upon whose persons weapons
were found were placed undel' addi­
tional bonds of $1,000. This was the
chief feature of the strike situation
<)f the day. There has been no dis­
turbance today.
The home guards and police have
patrolled the city, and pennitted no
gathering at any point. Two compan­
ies from Fort Screven will come to
Savannah tomorrow morning to re­
lieve.the home guards.
Savannah has had sb'eet cu,· service
tltroughout the day.
Atlanta, Dec. 23.-Governor Dor­
sey's order yesterday, putting the
-Gity of Savannah under martial law,
....hich W&'5 carried exclusively in this
correspondenl"e, bad brought no re­
port today of conditions among the
mikel'S in that city h.ving changed
op the number of troop. General Mel­
drim has ordered on duty.
Sava,nnah ·has t ..o battalions of the
Dewly created state troops-the only
lI.nalion formatfon, in fact, in the
MIl"'-which would give a sufficient
·f._ \0. handle any .ituatiall that
......t arise.
n. ext.at of the rep••ted violence
in 8avannala, 8aaoDI' the street car
DleA, is not kn.wn It.re, bat it i. tak­
en aot to have been ar a very .eriou8
aature fro", !.he fact that •• little
hIlA "en Mid af it.
T"er. hne ia -"e ,aat t.... and a
_If yeara, b.... tw" other martial
I..... )lroclamatioll. i_lied by the ex­
_*i.... rl,.epartment, .oe on the ocea­
ai;� of the l:rnchinll oear Valdosta,
,.d, the other to hundle the �ottol1
·.uru,8trike at Griffin.
ENGLAND WILL AGREE
TO WILSON'S PROGRAM
PEACE DELEGATION READY TO
YIELD TO "FREEDOM OF THE
SEAS" CLAUSE.
Paris, Dec, 21.--Great Britain is
willing to go as far as possible" to
meet President Wilson's point of view
regarding "freedom of the seils," ac­
cording to the advance.skirmishers of
the British peace delegation.
They sa)' that G,·eut Dritain is fully
cognizant of the nece98ity for abolish­
ing antiquatod sea laws. But they
point out that any such reviition must
be consistent witlt Great Britain's in­
sular position, ...hicb they believe Wil­
son himself wfll agree, requirc851pecial
consideration and safeguard,..
These Britishe", who, ..hile not of­
ficials, are bigh in the councils of the
empire, are &'iving the i'mpresaion that
Anglo-Saxon differences regarding
"freedom of the seas" and other Wil­
sonian principles, are not fundamen­
tal and most likel), will be reconciled
when the President und Premier
Lloyd Geor&", have tho opportunity­
for a direct exchange of oJiinions
sbout details.
The greatest reg"et is e.'pressed
by these unofficial diplomato that
Lloyd George's conference with Wil­
son has been delayed, inasmuch as
the French are busy utilizing every
oppo,-tunity to cultivate the precident
Atl"nta, Ga., Dec. 24.-Detaila of and tbe American delegation. They
tit. new 1919 �erieii Qf ,..8l' savings express some apprehension thllt Wil­
......ps were received this week from son, because of his lack of direct
tIle treasury department at Washing- knowledge, .. ill acquire erroneous
ton, and it i. announced that the new impressions rell'arding the British at­
.....pa will mature in five years froW' titude.
Jaauary 1st, or on Jan y 1�-t, HJ24, In regard to iudemnities, even
bearing the same ill teres as the 1918 Llo)'d George's cl08est friends adlllit
__e and maturing one year later. he went much further in the heat of
The interest rate i. four per-ecnt the .election campaign th>!n he him­
a year. eompounded �uarterly. A self intended. He is said to be pre­
savings stamp purehased this January pared to advocate a cooler atmosphere
will eost "'.12, and will be worth $5 at the· quai d'orsay (French forcign
at maturity. The price will advance office.)
one eent each month, Ilntil next De- On the other hand, it is known that
eember a .tamp will cost $4.23. Wilson himself is somewhat embar-
One thousand dollars will be the rassed, owing to the delays he has
tmllt which any individual 01' firm may experienced in getting into immedi­
.1m. The stamps and certificates will ate touch with the British Icaders. He
·Ioe exempt from all taxation by the would have much preferred informal
cp'Yernment Or anT stllte, conferences with them and the F'rench
'Flte new stamps IIIUSt �ot be affixed togeth.. · for the purpose of a proper
t. the war savings ¢ertificate for 191.8, cofnparison and co-ordination of
but �mp8 and certificates must agree views. He is also extremely anxious
in "ate for each ycar, to complete all his prelimina,J' work
Carter Glass, the ..ew secretary of as soon as possible and be ready for
the .treasury, expects 1919 to bc an the fonnal inter·allied conference
even greater year in savings than was which is expected to begin the first
1918. It is to be expected that de- week in January. He wants to give
",ands upon the public will be less, the conference undividcd attention,
Bnd the habit of thrift inculcated hI when once· it starts.
tile rear just closing will have a mark- -----
ed effect in the ye,!" to come. It is
COTTON SHOWS INCREASE
estimated that one hundred times as Gin statistics for the season up to
mant .individuals' now have some- De�ember 21 show a total of 28,946
t)ji\\;� laid aside in the fonn of savings bales ginned in Bulloch !!'Ounty to" the
stamps or liberty bonds as had any present year as against 28,742 for
88Ying whatever a year III.. last year. sn increas,e of 204 bal�s.
-'SAU:OF WAR STAMPS
TO BE CONTINUED
NEW SERIES NEXT YEAR WILL
MATURE YEAR LATER THAN
PRESENT SERIES.
DON'T SINK, FLEET
WON FROM ENEMY
�ILSON�S TRIP WISE,
IS VIEW IN PARIS
Paris, Dcc. �2.:-0ut of the seem­
ing inactivity ..hich marka the
An1\ouncemcnt waG ODele by MI'.
L-odge that he would ('all Lhe resolu­
tion up for action at the fil'st OppOI'­
tunity. The topic was not disclissed
on the Hoor tl,is aftcl"noon Ilnd many
Smlators wore disillclined to cOlnrncn'i
until reliable datu is I'ecei\'ed,
]n eXJ�lunftion, of h!s l'os.olutionSenatol' Lodge thiS evclllng �nld:
"It is interesting'" to have disclosed
the exact source of thi· alleged move­
mellt for the dcstruction of the sur­
"endered Gennan fleet, and for this
reason the resolution is directed to
the Acting Secret...y of State.
"Clearly the ships of the German
Navy are the property of the victor
nations. It would be interesting to
know under what authority the dele­
gates to the Peace Conference may
assume to be acting in proposing the
destrllction of the property of. the
United State•.
"The ships should be apportioned
among the nations "hich have partic­
ipated in the protection of tbe com­
merce of tbe world. The auggestion
of their being swnk is aIle of a childish
ana idle wllste "f Itiply valuable
property.
"Naturalir, in the app.rti.nment
of the surr.etldere4 fleet England
waul. get the "H.ns" share, but
France an� Ibaly aDoI tlte United
States have a pr.pe!'tJ" richt ia tit is
fleet_"
"It i. v••eUeva.le," saill Senator
HardiD� .
"Th.e proposHi.. is ridiqwlous,"
SDid Senator Penrose. "I cannot be­
lieve the President eyer app�oved it.
IA my opini'ln II plaa of this kind
could not have been autborieed by
any responsible official."
"I am utterly opposed to such a
proposition," said Senator Borah. "l
do not believe the President ever ap­
proved it. fa m)' opinion, " plan of
this kind could not ha ..e been author­
ized by any responsible official.
"If the Germans o"e the Allies and
the United States mone)' it certainly
i. not dishonorable to take their .hips
in payment. The1'cannot make full
re&titution lin 11 thousand years. Noth­
ing sentimental should interfere ...ith
taking the ship. on account."
CARROLLTON IS PAVING
ENTIRE BUSINESS DISTRICT
Atlanta, Dec. 28.-The paving of
the busine... district of Carrollton,
which was started in November, is
being pushed to completion under fa­
vorable weather conditions, according
to Knox T. Thomas, the Atlanta engi­
neel', who is in general charge of the
project.
Although this improvement was
planned some time ago, it was delay­
ed by war conditions until the day the
armistice was signed. Since then all
restrictions on constt'uction Vlork
have been removed by the J:'overn­
ment and labor conditions are $howing
signs of improvement.
When the work i. completed Car­
rollton will have a pennanent pave­
ment throughout her business section.
The work should be finished by the
early pal-t of the ne,v year.
LODGE WANTS LEAGUE
OF NATIONS DEFERRED
. NO LEAGUE ME_ETING
The regular meeting of the Ep­
worth League will not be held at the
Methoqist church tomorrow (Friday)
evening, having been call�d off on ac­
COUl,t of {ihe singing of fpe carrolers
on the stree{s, as mentioned in last
OLLIFF MEETS DEATN LEFT-OVER NITRAJES
STRUC� °B� ��������R T!f:'� FOR SOUTHERN FARMt
NEAR JIMPS STATION AT 6
O'CLOCK LAST NIGHT.
�HORTAGf OF RICE
MAK[S FLU WORSE
MANY DEATHS ARE SAID TO BE
DUE TO FAMINE IN PORTO
RICO.
San Juan, P. R., Dec. I.-Many
towns in the island are Jitbont a sin­
gle bag of rice and the shortagc ill
m.IlY localities has brought about a
condition described by tho8e in a pa­
s\ition to know llS uOl'deriug on fum­
inc.
This food shorta«e is adding ve,'y
greaUt- to the seriottsaelii "f the in­
fluenza epidemic and mallY .deaths
are 8,ttributed not .0 muclo to tloe
disease itself as to tile complicatioas
brought about by lack of food .
Stupmenbi of rice fro.. Ne" Or­
lellns and other gulf porta wloic" are
now from foor to !lilt weeka overdue
proloably will loring so..e relief, 'lout
ia the ..eaatime the i.land au'tltoriti""
IlAticipate much, •• II'.riag and ".rd­
shi, that at preseat they seerA P""_
erl .... t. prevent.
According to Albert E. Lee. federal
food commiiiBioner and chail'tllaa of
the Porto Rico food cOlllmis.ion tloe
Question now is wholly one of �'Bns­
portAtion and the commission .... 00&­
sidered the local situation 80 seri•••
that it has urged upon tbe United
S�tes shipping boar" tke neee.. ity
of immediate ..elief. Help bas been
promised by the shippin� board, bllt
so far the local food commiHllioa has
not been advised of tlae sailing of uny
ships bringing rice.
.For the first tillle ia a ,ear aaol a
half the food comrai ... ioll Itaa ao rc­
serve stock of rice 'on hand, all of it.,
stock hMvillg been relcused as needed
in anticipation of the ar!'ival of tlte
new crop. In ord9r to provide the
Red Cro •• with'l'icc needed for the re­
lief of earthquake sulferers the com­
mission was forced to pick up small
lots of ,.icc here and there.
Many sugul' centt'l\ls in the island
employing large quantities af labor
have been licouring the island for rice
at an), price in order to provide food
for the sick on their plantations. In
many instances they have not been
able to buy a single bag,
Feur ships, each one of which wa£
to have brought rice to· Porto Rice,
have been delayed in sailing by strikes
or-ether couses or else have been rush­
ed to Europe .. ith food supplies which
are badly needed there. Whether
oth... ships to take their places will
be directed here promptly i. a ques­
tion that is giving many people famil­
iar with the food situation in the is­
land, very sel'ious concern,
'l'he average consumption of rice
in the island is in the neighborhood
of 125,000 bags per month. Not to
exceed 25,000 bags of new crop rice
have so far been delivered to Porto
Rico.
SOUTHERN SENATORS ARE GIY,EN, PROMISE OF F":RTILIZBa
MATERIALS. • •
Washington, Dec. 21 -Btrorta of
Sena\ol"ll Smith of Georgia; S.. ltIa .,
South Carolina; Simmona of Norda
Carolina, and McKeller of Terut-"
\0 have the war department tuna ..
�arge quantlUes of nitrate. to b, �
.a the ....ufacture of fertUI,_
prolllioe to be au<'Ceoa,.l.
Both Senaoj- Hoke Smlll and
ator Simm?ns hne receiYed .....
8t1ce. that the "ar departlll�at ...turn over to the department of a�
cllIture SUt'P!u. nitrate to lie 80ld �
fannera at cost. There ia • proba*.it1 tilllt the government ma1 a.n ..Ie.. than coat inaomuch aa the go..';'_
ment will lose mone1 on o�er .....plus war supplies and itiaafguedth-.
is no reason to make tIoe farmer ......
full toll. •
The government no ... baa atored at
Wilmington nnd other porta quantitiee
of nitrates whioh were brough.t o ..er
from Chile to be used in the manuf_
ture of munitions. Since there is no
furtber need of the government au,.
plies, the senators named combine.
in a campaign to have them distribut­
ed throughout the funning communI­
ties of the south, thereby partly re­
lieving the fertilizer shortage whio'"
caused considernblc inconvenience te
.runners duril'g the past year.
Replying to a letter from Senator
Hoke Smith suggesting that the �
plus nitrates be supplied to farmen
ut cost, the assistant secretary of war,
Benedict Crowell, write.:
"Your letter to the aecretary of
war, in which you suggest a practica­
ble way to dispose of nitrates thruup
tho department of agriculture, Us.
been referred to me for attention.
u�he war department is now eaT
gaged with the depart,!,ont of .�culture in making out estimates aR.
pl"ns witb a .. iew of distributing tIlo
..ar departmellt'. surplus quantlti'"
gf nitratea throurl! the departm_*
of agriculture to fannel"ll
.•
at CQ.t,
Theae plans sbould be read1 \0 bJ
put into operation within a few da...
"It is believod that tlte 1111IIl.I 18'"
ca�ed will ..erk out to tile benefit 0'
all concerned."
.
NEW POSTOFFICE TO BE
OPEN MONDAY, ARERIOI
APPROPRIATE EXERCISES WIOO
MARK �CUPANCY OF NEW;
GOVERNMENT BUILDINC.
Stateshoro's ne... poatoffice Ioulld:
in� is n.... completed and will be f.r!
mally ';pened to the pDbllc next If...:,
daJ afternoon and evening .
Appropriate exercises are beiaC
planaed for the o<'Casion and the pao­
pie are invited to attend'the exerei"....:
DurinII' the afternoon and evenl.C
uatH II o'clock the building will lie
opo. to inspection, and the custod�
will take pleasure in displaying tIIi'
dillerellt !lpartmenta of the handso_'
new building. Thi. Is the first tlae
the public has been pennittad to ia­
spect the building, and it will be til.
last time theT will be pennitW
through many of the department&.
The move into the new quartet'll wi.
be ..ade tbe next day (Tuesda1), ...
�he pnblic will be &8r..ed from tit.
Rew affice OD the first da)' of Jaall­
ary.
Statesboro's new building is a thi.
of ...hich .h� may well feel proull.
The building ..os cotlBtrucotcd at a
cost of approximately ;.0,000. It I.
after the .tyle employed in all govera­
ment buildings, and is beyond co_
pare the mOit expensi"e bulldinc ,in.
this 'section.
Credit for the building in StAtU­
boro is largely due to Hon. ChBS. G.
Edwards, fonn"r member of Congr-.
...ho introduced the first bill for It
and then kept continually behind tla.
measure until its, fruitation .....
brought about. In recogllition of hia
interest in the matter, he has beep in­
vited to be present at the formal 0
ening and will be a guest of the po
master and citizens o� StatesbQro.
NEARLY TWO MILLION OF THIS
NUMBER WERE KILLED IN REPORTED PROPOSAL IS MADE WITHOUT HIS PRESENCE THEBATTLE. SUBJECT TO RESOLUTION OF- COMMISSION WOULD HAVE
Copenhagen, Dec. 22.-Russia·. FERED BY LODGE. SEETHED WITH POLITICS.
war casualties total 9,150,000 men, Washingto., Dcc. 22.-The propo-
according to a telegram reC'Civcd 'here sition to destroy German navu I ves­
today from Petrograd. Of tbis num- sels, and not ullot them among the
bel' 1,700,000 were killed. ..ictorius powers, aroused general in-
The disabled men numbered 1,450,- dignation among Senators today.
000 while 3,.00,000 other soldiers ManT of them refused to believe the
were wounded. ca bled information l1�d declared an
The Russians takex prisoners total error of some kind had been made.
2,500,000. The destruction of German wur-
Estimates of the Russia.. casuu Itics ships was immediately taken iD hand
in the war made last week by the Rus- by Senator Lodge, the Republican
sian infonnation bureau director, A. Ieuder, Ho otrered tbis resolution:
J. Sack, in New York, figured the That the iSecretarj- of State be di­
total at "not less than 8,000,000 men, rected to inform the Senute whether
of whom 3,000,000 were killed and the report that the pence delegates of
about 1,000,000 disabled for life." the United States at Put-is '11'0 udvo-
Figures compiled by the Cologne cating the destruction of the ships
Gazette and published Nov. 25, placed of war surrendere.j to the Allie. and
the total German casualties at more to the United States is correct, and,than 6,000,000. Of this number 2,- if so, by what authority the delegates
000,000 it was estimated were killed. to the Peace Conference are demand-
The French soldiers killed in the ing the destruction of enemy property
war, acocrding to a stntment made I ill part slll'l'cndel'ed to the United
in the French chumber of deputies on States.
Dec. 20, by .Lucien Voilin, a Socialist
deputy, numbered 1,400,000.
Italy lost 500,000 men in killed or
died of ,;"ounds. A statement to this
effect was made in Paris Dec. 21 by
Salvatore Barzilni, u forme,. member
of the Italian cabinet, who accompan­
ied King Victor Emmanuel on his visit
to the French capi"tal.
The British army official losses in
killed tatul 658,704.
Benjamn H. OllilT, � carpenter
aged about 5i yoan, w". killed b,
the passenger trnin on tho Central
near JimPI station, abuut 6 o'cleckstay in Paris of the Amercan Peace bet night.. His head and shouldersMission onepointemergeswithinorea&- were crushed by *he engine, anding clearnesa , and that is the wisdom death woo apparently instantaneouB.of President Wilson'. course in pe.... Prom partiC'lllara lit hand, it seemssonallj- beading the delegation. A .. - that Mr. Olliff wal siUing on the trackenicans who had previously opposed ncar the stotion when the train hoandthe President'. triP now admit that (rom Dover to.Dublin came upon hilll.without his presence the commisaion The engineer did not lee him till hewould have been enguifed in a ....e.lp
of internationu.l politic., nnd suca
waa too near to stop hi. train. Pas­
commitments a. America blUl Dlade
sengers on tho train felt the bruk ..
would have 8Illall chunco of attain-
applied so auddenly that they �hous:ht
ment.
a wreck had occurred. The train
·moved forward only nbout ita lengthIt is fai,. to su)' that the ooraraiseion before coming to a stop. The deadhas done notbin� of an official nature man was found lying beside the tracksince urrival. That comment does nob with his ahouldeea and head crushedapply to the President. He has held and life extinct. He "as recognizedthe center of the stugc from the mo- by pasaeugers wbo were sooa off thement he sot foot upon the soil of train..France, and he hus projected his per- Interment was at Enst Side cel'D..-sonality to Lhe furthest end of the etery this nCternoo".nation. How profoundly his inRuence Mr. Olliff was" membe,' of one Qfis felt is well reRected by this remark the most prominent families of themade to me las't night at the Ameri- county, 1111 has n wide circle of friends·t)'.lll embassy, where the PI'e.riident and I'elatives. He is survived by hiswaR tho guest o( hono1', by n FrC11ch- wife and a number oC children.
m�n of uistil1(.�tion in the heal'ing of
n pl·ominent.. Englishnum und several
American guests:
"Presdent \Vilson call upset the
gO"el'l,mclIt of F'nmce whenever he
chooses, provided he adheres to the
pJ'inciples which h:we mude him
veneratcd and bcloved. 'I'he English­
man assented to this, adding thut the
inRuence of the President across the
channel was almost as gl'eat as in
France.
The President and members of the
mission arc devoting themselves to
the tu�k of establishing a:n under­
standing. They are not playing poli­
tics but, 011 the contr�ry, they are
avoiding it. The President believes
in announcing pri�ciple8 with such
clarity that they ...ill speak for them­
selves: He haa faith that whatever
honest differences Jnay arise can �e
smoothered out by conference, and
that this will eccllr earl)' ill the pro­
ceedings,
There i. a aoticeable decreMe of
expressions of mi8l'ivinr .ad sf aUlilli­
don on tlte ,art ef tile Brit.iJllo 'r....
and by public ..ea in England. Tlti.
may be due to the fact that the elec­
tion is past, an"- bog-iete arc •• loager
needed te scaro tbo nters iRt. ,a!'tJ"
channe"'.
The feeling .f timidity and dOllbt
that was manifest at the ti.e of the
President's arrival mlly Ite laid to the
fear that he might be swayed undll11
toward leniency for Gerraa.J, Each
day since hi, an-ivai ha. added to the
strength of the conviction that Amer­
ica's positio. will not antagonize any
proper intereat that z'ests on juatice,
and that the onl1 collisions likely are
those in which self-interest and the
spirit of exploita�ion overrYn a fewer
attitude.
The intensity aDd co,'diality ef the
public reception of. the Pr.. ident war­
rant the belief tiwt the attitude of the
l"rench government in l'e$pect 0 he
peace demands boa already been 8f-
fected by hi. .,.i.it. If there were
,
plans afoot to isolate the President
in the Peace Conference by diplomat­
ic manoeuvres, lui·h intent bids fair
to prove aboritil"e, At this Dlo.ent
the statement i. justificd that other
government6 noed the Preiident
more than h. n.eds thcm. He has
become a source of &trength to their
programs. Realization of this fact
has gone far toward smoothing out
wrinkles� some real and some imagin­
ary, which bad appeared on the face
of the situation.
So fur the President has beeR sizing
up the problems that are ahead. Bc­
hind the cll}ud. of conjectu,.e as to
the menning and happenings of vari­
ous conferences, there is a certainty
that each of them h�s marked a .tep
toward fuller hal'UlOny and more sym­
pathetic understanding betwocn the
Americans and the Fren�h..
Washington, Dec. 21. - Senator
Lodge, of Massachusetts, the republi­
can leader, in an address to the sen­
ate today. advocated postponement of
the fonnation of a league of natiRna
until after tbe peace conferellce. �e
said the question should be considered
separately and later.
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